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FIREMAN ACTIVE ON fflGH
DOLLAR'S FATE
U S. Agrees
ANGRA DO H E R 0  I S M 0, 
Azores (AP) — President Nixon 
and B"ra)ice’s Georges Pompi­
dou agreed today to work for a 
devaluation of the United States 
dollar and revaluing of other 
currencies to achieve a realign­
ment of the Western world's ex­
change rates.
A joint U.S,-French statement 
said the two presidents reached 
"a broad area of agreement" on 
measures necessary to achieve 
an early settlement of the Inter­
national monetary crisis.
"In co-operation with other 
nations they agreed to work to­
ward a prompt realignment of 
exchange rates through a deval­
uation of the dollar and re-eval­
uation of some other curren­
cies.” said a statement issued 
at the conclusion of the two-day 
talks here.
The slatcment also said the 
realignment of money parities 
"o o u 1 d be accompanied l>y 
broader pt'rmlsslble margins of 
fluctuation around \ \e  neWly-es- 
tabllshed exchange '(es,"
It did not specify .,, y figures 
for the iKisslble new parities.
Nixon e m e r g e d  from the 
meeting and told reporters be­
fore departing for Washington 
that ‘‘.significant progress on the 
problems of the international 
monetary situation" was nladc.
P o m p i d o u ,  speaking after 
Nixon, said: “I think we have 
well prepared the next meeting 
of the Group of Ten and that we 
will have brought constructive 
elements to the solution of the 
problems."
The Group pf Ten is made up 
of the 10 richest non-Communist 
nations, including Canada. It 
meets this weekend in Washing' 
ton.
The joint statement said:
‘‘Tlie two presidents are also 
aware of the imiwrlance of 
trade for a lasting er|uilibrium 
of the U.S. balance of pay­
ments."
P o m p i d o u confirmed tiiat 
France, together with govern­
ments of other memlxu's of the 
Euro|)onn community, i.s pre­
paring a mandate which would 
permit the Imminent opening of 
trade negotlation.s, the state 
meut added.
O t t a w a  C a n c e l s  S a l e  O i  S u b :  
R u s s ia n s  R e p o r t e d l y  U n h a p p y
W ILD RIDE , 
FO R CALGARIAN
CALGARY (CP) A city 
resident had a wild ride 
Monday night.
Police said the man suf­
fered a blackout while, driv­
ing in a residential section 
and the accelerator jammed 
to the floor.
His car hit a light pole on 
one side' of the street, 
swerved to the other side 
and struck a parked, car, 
b o u n c e d  off and tore 
through one front yard, did 
the same to a lawn across 
the street, headed back onto 
the pavement, mounted the 
curb and hit a house where 
it came to rest,
The man escaped serious 
injury and police said he 
would not be charged.
T e r r o r  S e a r s  
N .  I r e l a n d
B L A Z E  D E S T R O Y S
L A N D M A R K
It W as One Of The Finest 
In In te rio r O f B.C.
The Royal Anne Hotel was I Named for a cherry, the 
one of tlic finest hotels in Kcl- Royal Anne was the leading
O'lTAWA (CP) -  The federal 
^(vernhient has oanccllrd on 
lunds of national security an 
tport i>crmll it granted about n 
"year ago for sale of a small rc- 
nrarch submarine to lUissia, 
Bruce Howard, pnrllumeut.iry 
aecretary to Trade Minister 
Jean-lAie Pepin, told rei^orters 
Tuesday the permit was can­
celled Dec. 1 to the dlsplensm'* 
of the Russians.
n>e fe<leral government Ini': 
offered to buy the .submersible, 
ealleit Pisee.s , IV, for .some S,'j 
imllion. It Is made liy IiUenui- 
tioaal Hvdrodvu.imli s Co. of 
Vnui'ouvrr. \
Earlier veiMous of the luuu.i 
lute sulouHiuir linve Iteen .um iI 
for uudeisea re.searrb In IliAl a- 
iindian Aictie.
Mr. Howard said llie defenee 
department originally approveel 
sale'of the marhlne to Hussla.
W.AnMNG K> t I.KlUiV
RO.MF. llteuleii l ’iie>.;s, 
nvMikit and nuns of Home were 
««inrd Monday o>>t to a|>pear 
ii| pubhe m non-cleii, al dies.s 
nrtr to attend theatres or films 
noi approved by the ehureh au­
thorities, Ihe warning came 
from r  a r (11 n a 1 Augelo 
|)el^.^el|lla, the \u  :ir of Kutur. 
In a I Uriil.ir druooi'luo’ in  ' > \ -  
amplr of a'isieiit) ’ fiooi tlir 
Homan clergy.
Hut n technical re-evalualion by 
the department led It to recom­
mend against eomplellon of the 
order because it would not be In 
the Inleresl.s of "national stra­
tegic security."
The question was rnl.sed In the 
Commons Monday by Harry 
M a t h e r  (NDP Surrey-White 
Hoek),
BKLl-’AST (CP) —- Gucrrilln 
bombers struck five times In 
Northern Ireland today while 
the B r i t i s h  government de­
manded that the Irish Ilepublic 
deny sanctuary to terrorists.
The fresh wave of violence 
swept over Belfast’s exclusive 
Malone dl.strlcl on the outskirts.
Bombers and gunmen from 
the outlawwl Irish Uepiibllcan 
Army narrowed their attacks to 
Justice!! of the peace, members 
of parliament and poUtielaus.
They <llreete<l tlietr attacks al 
a Nortliern Ireland senator, 
Kdith Taggart: a former Union­
ist Association chairman, and 
three JusUecs of tlie peace 
Tliey injured three persons and 
wreckoil Ihree lionse.s. ■
Police sakl Mrs. Taggart's 
husband answered a knock at 
the door and suffereil serious 
head Injuries In a struggle with 
an armed man.
owna and the Interior,
As the Palace Hotel, it open­
ed in August, 1905, owned by 
the late John W. Milligan. It 
was constructed by the late T. 
E.. Crowell of Vernon. The 
first floor contained a large 
sitting room and office, and 
there were bedrooms on the 
upper two floors,
The late Harry Broad and 
Jack Dunlop bought the hotel 
in the 1930s. When Mr. Broad 
died, Mr. Dunlop operated the 
hotel alone until he .sold it to 
the late Norman Tuylor and 
Nov Armstrong. Later Ken Mc­
Kinnon, now in the Northwest 
Territories, joined Mr. Arm­
strong. wlio sold it to Joe Keen­
an and Ernie Rushworth. They 
later sold it to Bill Marshall
CANADA'S IIIOII-I-OW
.Halifax ........... ............ . 41
Dense Lake ................- -3B
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Buckling Skyscraper Being Shored Up
YOIIK (AIM- Shorn s and wiilrrpi(K)fn s began 
woik liMlav on the narked and liiickluig exterior wall o| a 
40Morey Manhattan nffu e »k.vs( taper. Hepainuen said there 
was no danger that the building, «l 32nd and Brdadway, would 
collapse.
Twenty Killed In Train Explosion
LUSAKA (t'lM At least 20 jieisons weie Killed tiulay 
uhen pail of a irnlnlnad of explosives Idew up on « intiway 
Mrttng nt Mtifltra. tn TlamMa's ropjier tTelt. it was re—tifd  
brn'’ Tim e wrio feai.s dial the final dralh loll liuglil bo 
higher.
In q u ir y  S t a r t s  In  2 2 - D e a th  B la s t
PORT HURON. Mull (AIM- An Ifl man s—rial Invertl- 
unit ji('i"'intrd Ir Gov, Wdluno G, MitliKrii o(M’n«i ,iu 
iin r-Ur<*ti0i» ilodar into tlie i,o re ,o f a tunnel exploMon ih 
which 22 pel Mins died.
hotel in the southern Interior. 
There were some priceless 
pieces of furniture in public 
rooms, Oriental rugs covering 
the gleaming hardwood floors. 
Fruit, usually apples, was al­
ways placed on an antique 
table, and there was a roaring 
fire in the fireplace.
The hotel was the centre of 
Kelowna life. Women shopping 
would drop in for tea, knowing 
they would meet their friends. 
Businessmen held informal 
meetings in die big lounge 
chairs. All service clubs met 
there. ■
Holidays wetc always festive 
times. The Broads made sure 
the hold was tastefully decor­
ated. It was n status .symbol to 
hold n pilrty there.
Where the desk was, used toand George Croslund, still In 
Kelowna. They sold it to the bo the front of the hotel. Water 
present owners, Vern llougen from OkanaRnn Lake used to 
and Vern Hoehlke. ' come up tlinUar, so about four
P l e d g e  O n  A c t i v i t y  C e n t r e  
M a d e  T o  C i t y  B y  V i c t o r i a
L o s s  O f
feet of sawdust was packed un­
der the hotel. A bridge connect­
ed the front to Bernard Avenue.
Horses were kept in stalls 
behind the hotel latterly used 
for taxis. The area .used for 
dancing was a tea room, where 
people used to gather in the 
afternoons for tea and crum­
pets.
The building was designed by 
the same architect who built 
the Empress Hotel in Chilli­
wack.
The beer parlor, on Queens­
way Avenue, was the first in 
Kelowna. Until lO.'iO, the area 
was occupied by the city police 
station. When city residents 
agreed to permit beer parlors, 
the station was torn down and 
the parlor built. To satisfy a 
ruling that parlors lind to be 
connected to hotel, n enusowny 
was erected.
Two Japanese brothers, tl)o 
late Tony qnd Yo Kitigawa, 
.spent 30 years ns bellhops, 
Tliey came from Iho Hotel 
Vancouver.
Council should know soigi 
how much iirovliicinl govern­
ment moiiejr It will gel for the 
retired eltlzcns’ activity centre, 
to be erected on the Kelowna 
Yaclit Club parking lot.
The building, part of the eoni- 
miinlly building program, will
M o r e  S n o w  
H i t s  C o a s t
VANCOUVKR (<T) - Tlie
second iimjor sumvstorni to hit 
the Lower Miiiiiliiiid of Brilish 
t'ohiiulun thus winter pelered out 
as foreca.st ciirly trslay, after 
dumping more Hum six Inehes 
of snow in most areas.
Al the vveallier office at Van- 
emivrr International Alrt>orl, in 
the southern auhurh of Ulch- 
mortd, the offieial fall to mid- 
nlglil was 4.8 inches, hniigihg 
Uie to al for the winter to 17 
nuhes. '
Other aie»» tepor'ed *now. 
falls of up to eigln inehei Mon­
day, although some southern 
suhiirhs had rain.
Traffic was llcxl up In almost 
every direction during the rush 
hour Mmwlay eveulng, with him- 
drcils of mmoi arcKInit*'. Police | poUMl Ie to him
1)0 constnidcd with a special 
federal-provincial loan, and a 
request has hocii made for ex­
tra money from the provliiee,
Mayor Hilbert Roth said 
Monday lie received a letter 
that nflernodii from deinity pro­
vincial secretary L. J. Wallace 
that "would appear to be a 
commitment from the, pro­
vince." I ’here was not time for 
the letter to be proeessed for 
presentation to eoiinctl, but it 
was expected this would be 
done by next Monday.
‘‘Before wc award the con­
tract, wc iiml a firm , under­
taking from the piovince," said 
Aid, Willlaiii Kane, member 
of the city IniiUlmg committee.
Tenders are due .soon, and it 
i.s hoped coiislrucliou will s la il 
early next iiioiilli. Under the 
federal-pioviiieinl fund, con 
stniellou miisl be finished by 
March 31.
Meanwhile, plan.s arc going 
ahead for ojierallng and fur 
nlslilng the Imllding. 'I'lie mayor 
will name two aldermen who, 
will) finanre direiinr II. K. Hall 
aiifl leciealloii diieiior Kcilh 
Mailman, will study a plan for 
running the centre. Mr., Mail­
man iiiggesliHl an executive 
comiK)sed of representatives of 
all groups pf retired elliicns, 
vsith a pmiiram supervisor res 
Cilv admiiii-
KTOCK.S SLOW 
NKW YORK (AIM — Prices 
of most stocks chiingcd only 
fruclioiinlly liKlny In a session 
that was a study in slow motion.
Tlie iKKin IJow .foiies average 
of 30 Industrials was off .fill at 
858,13. Ailviinces on the New 
York Stock Exchange led <lc- 
clliioH by a narrow margin.
Smoke and steam were still 
bellowing into the air this morn­
ing from the charred ruins of 
the Royal Anne Hotel, clcslroyod 
late Monday in one of the worst 
fires in city history.
The hotel, owned by Vern 
Bochlke and Vein Hougen, was 
valued at more than $750,000. 
Neither owner was available for 
comment this morning but both 
watched with tears in their eyes 
ns firemen bn tiled the blaze dur­
ing the night.
More than 50 firemen from 
Kelowna and Rutland answered 
Iho alarm shortly after 9:30 n.m. 
Excessive smoke within the 
building's basement kciil fire- 
men from the source of tlic 
blaz.e in their first attempts.
Fire Chief Charles Pcttmnn 
described (he fire ns the worst 
since the Kelowna Growers Ex­
change pneking house .blnz.e in 
lOfil, which caused an estimated 
$1 million.
The hotel’s lounge and 78 
ooms were soon cleared ns 
flames licked tliroiigh the fram­
ing of the fifi-yonr-old slrucliire’s 
three floors. One man thought 
(o have gone mlsiiiug in the fire 
was later found not to have been 
in the hold when the blaze start­
ed.
Fireman Hon Pyle was taken 
to hospital suffering from smoke 
inhalation and has since heen 
l•denHed.
Heat from the fire’s.towering 
flames turned falling snow 
around the building into a driv­
ing rainstorm and a half-hour 
after firemen arrived on the 
scene it became obvious that 
attempts to save the landmark 
were futile.
Hoses were trained on th« 
liolol's brick walls and firemen 
managed to prevent them from 
"rumbling onto the Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce, 
Currulhors and Meikle and Mar- 
slinll Wells. Al one point the 
holocaust caused tne windows In 
those businesses to quiver. Soma 
across the street broke.
While firemen battled Uia 
blaze and police kept fircwnlch- 
ers out of danger, filing cabi­
nets, furniture and merchandise 
were taken to safety from near- 
by promises.,
At 12:20 n.m., ns small explo- 
lions inside the building brought 
gasps from the prowd, portions 
of the front wall of the hotel 
collapsed to the street, sending 
firemen scnmiierlng to safety.
'Twenty minutes Inter, llio fire 
was mostly s|)cnt and with the 
excitement over, o n 1 o o k e r a  
dwindled from the snow-covered 
streets, leaving exhausted fire­
men wHli tlio night-long task of 
mopping up.
(Contliiiird On Page 2) 
See: FURNACE
WINNIPEG (CP) — A team 
of Hiirgeoim at Wlnnli>eg General 
Hospital were to attempt to 
lriin,s|ilant the kidney of a To­
ronto man Into a pntienl with n 
iioii-fuiiclioiiing kliliiey liKlay.
The kidney, doiuilcd hy Hie 
fiiiiiily of 2,'l-y e a r  -o I d Fred 
Ean.s. wlio died of Injuries re­
ceived III ii car riii'di, w.is 
lu'ouglit here hy a Caundian 
Forces Jet early liMlny,
The liospil.il would not Iden­
tify the reelplenl and said 11 
wn» lioapllnl policy not to give 
the name, sex or age of the pa 
tieiit.
A siwtkesman (or the ^hospital 
s.aid tlie operation waS' not an 
emergrnev m the sense that it 
wa* a life and death matter for 
the recipient to gel a kidney 
fast. He aald speed was necea- 
sary hecaiise a kidney could 
only be sustained alive for sev­




From AP-llenler asked to make sum the Indlai.
_ ,, ' , ,, liumy and Bengali giicnlllns
Indian artillery opened fire onUcro Informed, The spokesman 
inllllnry targets today in Dacca, iiaid "every practical piccmi-
whem Hie East I'aklslanl army '<> f"'''"'*
l l i c s e  o f f i c i a l s  Is b e i n g  t a k e n ..apparently plans a last stand. 
An air and se.i honihnidmcnt 
.set fires raging in llir main porl 
of Clultagoiig. Indian military 
spokesnian said.
A pooled dispnlcli from Dacea 
said ‘The hallle for Dacca 
began" Slid Indian artillery fire 
set government hoiisea ablaze 
downtown and hit several other 
till gets within the East I’akl- 
.slant cniiital.
The dispatch reported East 
Pakistan's governor, A. M, 
Malik, and hi.s eoimeil of mini?.- 
(era resigned anil with their 
fntnlUea fled to the Bed Cross 
iieiiti nl zone at the Hotel InpT- 
eontinental In Dacca, where 
about B5 were given s.aiietiiary. 
An Indian spokesman re 
M'.VV YOIIK i(’P) ('anadian poi'ti'il India had hern Infoimcdjvalued tlist diiveis ,uMn« mm-jtialoi IV II, llcil.eii wdl «• ,i
nice lues nould he subject So sign a sia(f mrmtwi to uucMi- dollar iq* L.t.' al II (»0 J.J M in of this by the international Red 
fmes of >2,V gale furnlrhlugi. terms of U.S. fundi. 'cro i. Genevsi India wssj
Jjlfrijinfl
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N A M E S IN  THE N EW S
B.C. To Stay Free'
British Columbia teachers 
have voted in Vancouver to r^  
mala independent of any poli­
tical party but to continue to 
inject their views on an educa­
tion policy into local and pro­
vincial elections. John Hardy* 
spokesman for the B.C. Teach­
ers' Federation said the union’s 
executive had reached a deci­
sion on maintaining political in­
dependence after a poll of fed­
eration members. Mr. Hardy 
said local teachers' groups 
overwhelmingly opposed any 
connection with a political par- 
and “resented the federation 
aring to vote for them or tell­
ing them how to vote.”
r .
Persons receiving unemploy­
ment insurance benefits may 
span be able to get them a 
week earlier, Labor Minister 
Bryce Mackasey said m the 
Commons Monday. At present, 
an unemployed person is sup­
posed to start receiving bene­
fits after three weeks of being 
out of work. Mr. Mackasey 
said be hopes to be able to 
make an announcement within 
the next few days on a system 
to cut the waiting period by a 
week.
The Pulp and Paper Workers 
of Canada, the biggeri indepen­
dent Canadian union in the 
west, has switched back to a 
former president after a year 
of abortive raids on interna­
tional unions in British Colum­
bia. The members in Vancou­
ver have elected Fred MuUin 
of Crofton, a pulp mill pipefit
BRYCE MACKASEY 
. . .  earlier cheques
of the Harmac local on Vaflccii- 
ver Island by 1,921 to 1,737 
votes.
Paul Joseph Clnl, charged 
with the hijacking of an Air 
Canada jet last month, escap­
ed from a Ponoka, Alta., men­
tal hospital Monday night but 
was captured about two hours 
later. Police said Cini, 27, es­
caped from the maximum sec­
urity wing of the hospital, 
where he has been undergoing 
psychiatric examination since 
he was remanded on the char­
ter, and ousted Stan Shewaga ges Nov. 23.
O t h e r  G r a n t s  U n d e r  R e v i e w
OTTAWA (CP) — Health Min­
ister John Munro, who last 
week cut off a $33,000-a-year 
grant to a Hamilton poor peo­
ple’s group, said Monday that 
several other grants are under 
review although there are no 
plans to cut them off.
He was replying to George 
Hees (PC—Prince Edward-Has- 
tings) who asked whether Mr. 
Munro intended to cut off grants 
to other groups because they 
were too outspoken.
Mr. Munro said that if Mr. 
Hees examined the reasons for 
'eliminating the Hamilton grant 
he wouldn’t have made such an 
inane statement.
In Hamilton Saturday, Mr. 
Munro said he had cut off the
grant to slow a serious backlash 
against welfare that is develop­
ing across Canada. He referred 
to the “inflammatory rhetoric" 
of such groups as the Hamilton 
Welfare Rights Organization— 
the group losing the grant.
Grace Macinnis (NDP—‘Van­
couver Kingsway) asked Ivli'. 
Munro Monday to “tell the true 
story behind this whole thing.’’
The minister told James .A. 
McGrath (PC—St. John’s East) 
that his department plans a new 
advertising campaign to explain 
the programs operating under 
the Canada Assistance Plan. 
The program would also inform 
municipalities of projects they 
can apply for through the prov­
inces.
The Senate passed by voice 
vote and sent to the House of 
Representatives Monday night 
a bill extending President Nix­
on’s authority to impose con­
trols on wage and prices until 
April 30, 1973. The bill is a 
'compromise between bills pas­
sed by the House and Senate 
earlier this month. The House 
is expected to pass the compro­
mise bill today and send it to 
the president for his signature.
Charges were laid against 
seven Americans in Red Deer 
Monday after RCMP said they 
had seized more than 600 
pounds of hashish valued at ^  
million. It was believed to be 
one of the largest hauls in 
North America. Charged were: 
Michael W a y n e  Overstreet, 
Danny Ray Zink, Kenneth 
Frank Seaverns, David Cooper 
Randall, all of Dehver,’'Colo., 
and all 23 years of age; Barry 
Edward Dovel, 22, of Lake- 
wood, Colo.; Daniel Richard 
Owen, 32, of Denver, and Barry 
Robert Levy, 23. of no fixed 
address but believed to be a 
Colorado resident. T h e y  were 
remanded in custody to Dec. 20.
Bernard Lortle, 20-year-oId 
trade school dropout sentenced 
to 20 years iniprisonment for 
the kidnapping of Pierre La- 
porte, Quebec labor minister 
slain in 1970, had his trial for 
murder postponed Monday un­
til Jan, 7, when a date Will be 
set. Lortie is one of four men 
charged with the kidnap-slaying 
of Mr. Laporte in October 1970 
He was sentenced Nov. 22 on 
the kidnapping charge and was 
scheduled to begin trial for 
murder Monday.
John Diefenbaker proposed 
Monday in Montreal that a new- 
style constitutional conference 
be called, bringing together not 
only federal and provincial gov­
ernment representatives but 
also leaders from a broad 
spectrum of Canadian life. The 
former Progressive Conserva­
tive prime minister recalled in 
a speech to the Canadian Club 
that, in 1963 he proposed that a 
national constitutional confer­
ence be convened, but he was 
defeated by Lester B. Pearson 
and his Liberal party before it 
could take place.
A record flock of 59̂ ŵhooping 
cranes—once almost extinct— 
has'reached its winter grounds 
at Aransas national wildlife re­
fuge in south Texas, refuge of­
ficials reported Monday in Aus- 
twell, Tex. This is two more 
than made the long migration 
from the birds’ nesting grounds
in northern Alberta last year. 
Lee B. Marlatt, assistant man­
ager of the refuge, said it is 
possible that more whooping 
cranes are still on their way.
Richard Harry Mountain was
killed in a single-car accident 
near Campbell River. Mr. 
Mountain was a passenger in a 
car driven by William Stegman 
of Campbell River which went 
out of control and plunged off 
a bridge into Gold River. Mr. 
Stegman was in good condition 
Monday in hospital.
A Superior Court judge in Los 
Angeles confirmed Monday a 
jury’s life imprisonment sen­
tence in the second murder 
trial of Charles Manson. The 
judge called him “just another 
whiny delinquent similar to 
cases that come before this 
court every week.” Judge Ray­
mond Choate denied a defence 
lawyer’s plea for a new trial 
and upheld the jury’s verdict 
against Manson in the slaying 
of musician Gary Hinman and 
movie s t u n t m a n  Donald 
(Shorty) Shea.
’The case of an Indian woman 
who was dismissed from her 
band because she married a 
non-Indian will go to the Sup­
reme Court of Canada for final 
determination. In October, the 
federal Court of Appeal ruled 
that the Indian Act discrimin­
ated against Jeannette Lavell, 
a 28-year-old Ojibwa,, because 
of her sex, and held that her 
name must be restored to the 
list of Ontario's Wilwemicong 
band.
O N  THE P R A I R I E T "
P o l i c e  H u n t  
W a n t e d  M a n
. EDMONTON (CP) — RCMP 
have launched an intensive 
search for a man after the 
stolen light truck he was driving 
crashed through two roadblocks 
in British Columbia and Alberta 
early Monday. Police said Rob­
ert Ross McColl is wanted for 
bi'each of probation, false pre­
tences, car theft, criminal neg­
ligence and contributing to juv­
enile delinquency.
A c r o s s  C a n a d a
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Hizh-Low Monday:





Winnipeg 0 - 7
Regina . -3 2





NANTIVICH, England <CP) -  
Housewife Joan Nicholas reck­
ons she’d have to go a long way 
to find a better hairdresser than 
Kenneth Lugg—she makes a 
200-mile trip every time she 
wants her hair done. After Lugg 
moved from this Cheshire town 
to a salon in Surrey. Jean was 
not to be deterred. “He does my 
hair to a perfection,” she said, 
“So the travel is worth while."
RECEIVES GRANT 
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
real General Hospital has re­
ceived a,$193,860 grant from the 
Hartford Foundation to study 
changes in response to stress 
and in the behavior of individ­
ual tissues during the recovery 
phase following trauma.
K«tc!c«!q«!xic«etc<c!ctc«ic:s;c:c!c!x«
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G o e s  O n  |  
H r i w * c i  I
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I  1449 St; Paul St. 763-4418 |
FIRE TRUCK SILHOUETTE
M O V I E  G U I D E
ST.ARTS WEDNESDAY
" ★ ★ ★ ★  IT S  A a  so FUNNY!"
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T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by Pemberton Sccuritie.s 
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) — Gold is- 
’sues climbed sharply higher as 
prices in all major sectors of 
the T o r o n t o  stock market 
recorded strong advances in ac­
tive nild-mornlng trading today.
The gold index was up 3,58 to 
147.94, industrials .65 to 175.8, 
base metals ,17 to 74.25 and 
western qils 1.96 to 213.
The strength iri golds follows 
agreement by tlie United States 
to work toward devaluation of 
the U.S. dollar as part of an in­
ternational monetary realign­
ment settlement.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 1.08 
million sharc.s compared with 
841,000 at the same time Mon­
day.
Beverage, oil rofinins, food 
procc.s.slng, steel and merchan­
dising issues posted broad ad­
vances ns 13 of the Industrial in­
dex’s 17 s u b - g r o u p s  moved 
higher.
Chemical, trust and loan, gen­
eral manufacturing and real es­
tate Issues drifted fractionally 
lower.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 141 to 60, with 155 issues 
unchanged,
Dome Pete was up I's In 
$33'i  follnwlng a delayed uprii- 
Ing due to nn Influx of ord-’cs. 
Home A rose '>s to S30'''v To­
ronto Star R '-j In JliO'i!, Rank of 
Nova Scotia 't to $31 and Walk- 
er-Gooderham ' h to $40,
Among advancing gold issues, 
Dome Mlne.s climbed 2'i to 
$53'i and Campbell Red I,ako 
to $23.
Hudson Ray Mining dioDped 
to $l!)Vj, Inco '« to $29, l,i\- 
butt ’/H to $21''h and Royal Rank 
h  to $29';,.
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P t  -  P r i r c s  
W o r e  n u x e d  i n  a c t i v e  I r a d m ; ; ,  
t h e  X ' a i i i ' o u v e r  S l o c k  E x c h a n g e  
r e i x u - l c < l  t o d a y .  V o l u m e  in t li e  
f i r s t  h o u r  w a s  . ' , 2 2 , 4 3 2  s l i a r e s ,
Internniioual Hvilm Id  indns- 
Irial.s Inuici's, np O.'i al SI,10 ,is 
3,700 shnies were traded.
In the oiks section, Comaplex 
W’as up .10 at $1.80 on a volume 
of 21,617 shares.
Laronge was most active 
among mines tinders, np ,08 at 
,81 on II volimii' nf 87,100 sli.irc,
TOKONIO STOrk
i :x c iia n (;e
(TiHlay's Opriiliiir I’rlcrs) 
INDlkmUAl.S
Home "A” 30




Inland Gas , 12'/i
Infl. Nickel 29*/s
Int’l. Utilities 39% 
Interprov. Pipe 29'•. 
Inter. Steel & Pipe 7% 
Kaiser Resources 3,95 
Kaps Transport 7'/i 
Labatts 21%
MacMillan Bloedcl 22% 
Massey Ferguson, lO'a 




Nor. Cll, Gas 14'a 




Thomson Nes. 28'-j 
Tor. Dorn, Bank 291.1 
Trans. Can, Pipe 3.5'l.'i 
Trans, Mtii, Pipe 20% 
Hiram Walker .39% 
Westburnc Int. 11 lit 
Wcstcoast Trans. 24-% 




R e t h l e h c i n  
C a s H i a ’ r  A s h ,  
D . v n a . s t y  
C J r a n d n e  
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P l a c e r
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A s n i n e r u  
H R  ( ii i .s  
C d i i .  S u p e r i n r  
C d n .  l l y d r i u ’ m ' l u i n . s  
C h i e f t a i n  D e v ,  
D o i n , '  P e t e .  
D v n a m i i !
M i l l  C i t y  
P a n ,  C a n .  P e t e ,  
P c y t i i  
l l . i n g r r
S c n i r y  R j i i n b o w  
U n i t e d  C a n s o  
V n y a g r u r  






















































































































































Continued from page 1
The fire was believed to have 
started in the furnace room of 
the hotel.
Ed Robinson, a guest in the 
liquor lounge when smoke was 
first noticed, said he immed­
iately went downstairs and saw 
flames burning along a pipe by 
the furnace.
“It looked as though a pipe 
had broken and the material, 
probably ' natural gas, was 
spreading and burning,'’ he 
said;
Smoke immediately engulfed 
the hotel’s lower levels as fast 
working staff cleared the hotel 
and checked each rOom for oc­
cupants.
A long-time employee of the
hotel, cocktail waiter John 
Hempseed, said today he be­
lieved the hotel employed be­
tween 30 and 35 persons “at 
this time of year.” He said he 
was thankful the fire didn’t 
occur during the summer peak 
season.
One of the owners, Mr. Boe- 
hlke, said “thank God” when 
told last night everyone had 
been cleared from the building.
He . and his partner were ex­
pected-• today to seek permis­
sion to re-open the beer parlor 
and rooms above which were 
in a separate building.
Mr. Hempseed said he was 
unable to say if this would be 
possible “but I’m sure this is 
what they will attempt to do.”
To all those who voted and supported me in my quest 
for Mayor and especially my Campaign Committee 
who worked so hard on my behalf.










paid back salary following a 
hearing, o f-theffsu its in Court 
of Queen’s Bench. The teachers 
claimed illegal dismissal by 
their respective school units 
when staffs were reduced to 
conform with a government- 
ordered Increase in the pupil- 
teacher ratio.
OFFER ACCEPTED
CALGARY (CP)—Teachers in 
Three Hills, .Alta., one of six 
areas where schools have been 
closed for 11 days, have voted 
to accept the school board’s 
latest contract offer even though 
a majority of teachers in the 
other areas have rejected it. 
It was not known whether they 
could return to work against 
the wishes of the majority.
M o r e  S n o w  H i t s  H i g h w a y s  
S n o w  T i r e s ,  C h a i n s  A  ' M u s i '
WEIGHS 1.400 POUNDS
MELBOURNE, Australia 
( R e u t e r )  — A 1,400-pound 
Christmas pudding, said to bo 
the biggest in the world, Will go 
on display Wednesday before 
being served to 5,500 needy peo­
ple on Chrislmas Day by Uic 
S a l v a t i o n  .Army, Sir Henry 
Bolte, prime mini.ster of Victo­
ria .stale, will “christen” the 
pudding with a huge howl of 
fondant topping. Then a fork-lift 
truck will hoi.st it on to a di.s- 
play stand in a hotel lobby.
The following is a road condi­
tion report from the local 
highways department to 8:30 
a.m. today.
Highway 97, six to eight inch­
es of new snow, plowed. Mostly 
compact conditions,, plowing 
and sanding. Use good winter 
tiros or carry chains.
Highway 33, eight inches of 
new snow, compact, plowed. 
Plowing and sanding at upper 
levels. Use good winter tires or 
carry chains.
Monashee Pass, 14 inches of 
new snow, plowing and sand­
ing, Watch for rock on road. 
Use good winter tires and car­
ry chains.
Fraser Canyon, one to seven 
inches of new snow, mostly wet 
and slu.shy. Watch for rock on 
road. Plowing, sanding and 
roiid widening opcrnlions. Use 
good winter tires and carry 
chains.
Cache Crcck-Kamloops, trace 
of .snow, plow'lng and sanding. 
Generally good (hronghoul. Use 
good winter tires and carry 
chains.
No report on Kamloops-Rcv-
clstokc or Rogers Pass. - 
, Allison Pass, 13 inches of 
new snow', plow'ing and sanding.: 
Mostly compact. Use good win-' 
ter tires and carry chains. | 
Princeton-renticton, two in-; 
ches of new compact snow',! 
plowing and sanding. Use good ; 
winter tires and carry chains.  ̂
Oso.YOo8-Grand Forks, seven' 
inches of new snow, plowing 
and sanding. Use good winter 
tires and carry chains.
Salmo-Creston, four to six 
inches of new snow, plowing 
!Uk1 sanding. Use good winter 
tires :)nd carry chains.
Blucberry-Paulson, four to 
eight inches of new snow, plow­
ing and sanding. Use good win­
ter tires and carry chains, 
Kiuiilooiis - Jiispcr tYellow- 
head Route I ,  eight to 10 inches 
of new snow, plowing and 
sanding. Use good winter tires 
and carry chains.
A s a c a n d id a te  in  t h e  M u n ic ip a l E le c tio n s  
o n  D e c e m b e r  1 1 ,
I A M  GRATEFUL TO THE ELECTORATE 
FOR THEIR SU PPO R T.
I would also thank KCTA for their cndorsalion and 
hard work on iny behalf. As a citizen I am grateful 
to all the candidates and to all the campaign workers 
for giving me the opportunity to c.xcrcise my dcino- 
eratic right at the polls.














.Alta, G,.« Trunk 49 49%
.Mean 17% 18
Rank of, Monlie.il 17% 17 ' R
Rank ..f N S. 31 •Tl%
Ilell ( UU...I.I 4.5% 45 ■ .
Row Valles 2 i '■ A 21%
R C, Teleplii-ute 621 * 6.1
l.'dn. Imp. Rank 2.5'a 25%
Cdn. Ind. Gag 9% O'a
(MM. Pfd. 2| ?4',
( ’.P. Ltd. 12% 12%
ConUneo ?»% 20%
Consumfr* Gn» w * 20
Cooper Canada 1.3% 13%
Crush Int'l. 18% 18%
D:sl. Seagrarni 20% 29%
DomTar 10% 11
Klectroboine 39 :i9%
Faleontn idge 1.9 70
Ford Canada :h'-, 80' ■.
( i'e \ ho'iod M% n%
(oilf ( anartn 2,5 2.5%
liardtng Carpet* A l.V% 13%
R a n k  o f  l U ’ 
l U t u ' k  B r o s ,  
C i e M w o o d  K i t .  
I )av\ .Mill D c ' , . ' 
D o i o a i i  
F i e l d  
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P a n f i r  
I ’ H l ' l f l i -  
i I ■.iilrd 
I ' m t e d  
1 ■ |li t . ‘ . l  
l l l l i l e d
■AlSi
l l o i V>l'l/oii  
V e n l i l l  e
BINGO! BINGO! BINGO!
OPEN 'TO 'niF, p tm t.ic
Legion Hall 
EVERY WEDNESDAY
N IG H T -  8  P .M .
( omer l .tg n  & LHIy S(.
COMPARE
W h y  R e n t W h e n  Y ou Cai^ B u y ?
Townlioii' <■‘1,w iia \1 it.v 2  a n d  3 h . ' U i o o i n  
F u l l  c o i ^ i c r H e  l i i . K c m v i i l H .  ,
. S h a g  c n r j x d . n  i n  l i v i n g  r o u m \ a i  
I ' i  h n l l u ' i o o i n f i  
D o u b l e  I n M i l n t o d  w a l l s  
P i ' i v a l e  p a t i o s
E l e r l t  i r  h e a l  , i n d  w a t e r  h e a l ,  r 
P n v f f l  d n v e w a . w s ,  e m e r e d  
. a i i d . M ' a p e d  g i n i i i i d . s  
T V  C a b l e  i i u t a l l e d  i n  a l l  
Y e a r  r o u n d  r a r e  o f  b u i l d i n g  e , \ t e n n r  







g r o u n d s .  
I n  y o i i r
L A M B E R T  &  P A U L  
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I l o i i i r .
Pjlia Slroof
762-2201
S  funeral Service
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K ffo w m t J l  c .
Till o»ru » r.f 
till GoiDiN m m
Fire Leaves
FLAMES GET SOLID HOLD
HOTEL SIGN GRIM REMINDER





The city should be wary of 
expanding the airport terminal 
building, suggests Aid. Richard 
Stewart.
Earlier city council approved 
plans to expand the. lounge and 
cover baiggage reception facili­
ties. This was estimated to. cost 
$45,000, with council paying $6,- 
000, the federal transport de­
partment $39,000.
Before it can process the re­
quest, the transport department 
wants more detail and esti­
mates. City'finance director H. 
K. Hall said Monday changes in 
the needs of users of the ter­
minal, and increasing air freight 
.shipments, “indicate a need for 
a fairly extensive study of exist­
ing long term plans for expan­
sion of the air terminal.’’
George Barne.s, who designed
DROOPING CHRISTMAS TREE
a traffic control tower under 
construction at the airport, is 
designing the renovations.
“This is going to be a major 
expansion,” commented Aid. 
Stewart. “We need a taxiway 
before this expansion.”
“The aviation advisory com­
mittee says we need the expan­
sion before the taxi way,” inter­
jected Aid. Walter Green, who 
represents the city on the com­
mittee.
“We need more information,” 
said Aid. William Kane.
Council asked the aviation ad­
visory committee, with , deputy 
administrator H. K. Hall, to 
meet with Mr. Barnes, and tof 
him to discuss plans with Pa­




S E E N H E A R D
D e c . 11 S t i l l  A  H o l i d a y  
F o r  M o s t  A r e a  R e s i d e n t s
Re-elcctcd Peachland Mayor 
Harold Thwaite, didn’t let the 
fact that he was ".swept” back 
into office by a six-vole margin 
bother him. Contacted during 
celebrations Saturday, Mayor 
Thwaite exclaimed he "beat 
everyone fair and square.”
theatie on Bertram Street on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. This is 
a modern English comedy with 
a cast of five females and fotir 
males. The ages of the cast 
range from mid-20s to late 60s. 
U is being directed by Bill 
Bennett and rehearsals will start 
after Christrrias.
T h e  annual c a m p a i g n  t o  w a r m
............................................... I r ■ j  1 ,  r  ■ n  ' b o d i e s  t h a t  w o u l d  o t h e r w i s e  b e
D e s p i t e  a p r o v i n c i a l  o r d e r  b e -  t o r  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  c l i o i c e ,  P a l i n k ,  , ,
l u g  r e v o k e d .  D e e ,  2 7  w i l l  .st ill  P a r k e r ,  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  D o w n -  
l ie a h o l i d a y  f o r  m a n y  K e l o w n a  | t o w n  n u s i n e s s  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  s u g -
w o u l d  h ea n d  a r e a  r e s i d e n t s .
O n  F r i d a y  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  c a b i ;  
n e t  r e v o k e d  “ a  c o n t r o v e r s i a l ,  
c o n f u s i n g  a n d  p r o b a b l y  u n e n ­
f o r c e a b l e "  o r d e r  m a k i n g  D e c .  
2 7  a  h o l i d a y .  A  s i n i k e s m a n  f o r  
p r o v i n c i a l  s e c r e t a r y  W e s l e y  
B l a c k  s a i d  t h e  o r d e r  w a s  w i t h ­
d r a w n  l i e c a u s c  o f  p r o b U ' i n s  it  
c o i i l d  h a v e  c a u s e d  u n d e r  u n i o n  
a g r e e m e n t s ,
M a n y  I ' o n i r a c t s  g t \ c  w o r k e r s  
e x t r a  d a y s  o f f  w h e n  s t a t u t o r y  
h o i .  l a y s  ( a l l  o n  S u n d a y s ,  a s  
B o x i n g  D a v  d o e s  t h i s  y e a r .  
T h e r e  c o u l d  h a v e  l i i ' c i i  d i s p u t e s  
I f  M o n d a y  r i ' i n a i n e d  a l e g a l  
h o l i d a y ,  s a i d  t h e  s p o k e s m a n .
T h e  m o v e  w i l l  n o t  a f f e c t  c i v i l  
s e r v a n t s ,  g i v e n  t h e  e . x i r a  d a y  
b y  a n o t h e r  ( ' a b i n e t  o r d e r .
M u n i c i p a l ,  p r o v i n c i a l  a n d  f e d ­
e r a l  o f f i c e s  w i l l  c l o s e  h e r e ,  a n d  
i t  is  e x p e c t e d  m a n y  o t l i c r  o f f i c e s  
w i l l  / l o  l i k e w i s o .
( . ' y ' o w n  / . c l l e r l i a c h  w i l l  n o t  
o p e r a t e  i t s  t i i i n l i e r  m i l l  I ' c c .  ! M - 
2 7 ,  T i l e  d a , v  s l i i f t  w i l l  w o r k  D e c .  
2 t a t  t l i e  p l v w o o d  n u l l ,  l a i l  t h e  
m i l l  w i l l  t l i c n  c l i i M '  i i i i l i l  1 a m .  
D e c  2H
, K ( ' l o w n a  l i a '-  n o  s t o r e  l i o u r r  
g i . s l a t i o n ,  ,M> It w i l l  b e  a m a t ’
g e s l c d  m o s t  s t o r e s  
c l o s e d  e x c e l ) !  s o m e  o f  t l i o s c  
s i ' l l i n g  f o o d s  a n d  d r u g s .
T h e  C o u r i e r  w i l l  n o t  p u b l i s l i  
D e c .  2 7 ,
cold at Cliristmas and during 
the winter has started. Salvation 
Army "kettles” are at Bernard 
.\venue and Ellis ■ Street, tin; 
Capri and Orchard Park shop­
ping centres. They will be there 
during shopping liours until Dec, 
21,
Suggestions to relieve down­
town parking congestion have 
been forwarded by the Kelowna 
Downtown Business Association.
Following an experiment with 
paid parking on downtown lots, 
the association was asked for 
comments. They were as fol­
lows;
-The Chapman, C a ,r t e r, 
arena, Queensway, Harvey and 
Smith avenues lots be made 
available to public parking.
—Machines should issue dupli­
cate tickets, so they could be 
redeerhed by merchants.
—When monthly parkers can­
cel their stalls, they should be 
used for short-term parking if 
needed.
•Rates should be $10 a 
month, and 25 cents for three 
hours. Charges would be made 
daily except Sundays and holi­
days.
• —Signs pointing to the lots 
should be erected at main inter­
sections.
-Consideration be given to
I n g
o v e r a l l c i t y
B u s in e s s e s
. -- V.IMIMUVU r UlMI UC ^IV V II IV., . ,,v
Supporters of city aldermanic (downtown parking cor-1 weeks
c . i n d i d n t e  M a u r i c e  M e i k l e j ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
gues.se<l wrong. Tliey said Mr.
Meikle would bo elected if lie 
got at least 2,r)0() votes. He got 
about 2,900 votes, and trailed the 
four candidates.
poration under an 
parking authority. i
Aid. S. A. Hodge said the 
parking commission, of which 
he is a member, endorsed most 
of the recommendations. He and 
Aid. Richard Stewart presented 
motions thanking the associa­
tion. and recommending a one- 
vear trial. The motion also said 
that, from 1972-76, council 
.should get more land for down­
town parking, and present lots 
should be landscaped.
“We should get more public i 
input,” suggested Aid. William 
Kane, "Some merchants told us 
they would be willing to pay a 
certain amount for provision of 
parking space.”
Present city machines cannot 
print duplicate tickets, said Aid. 
Alan Moss.
When Aid. Richard Stewart 
asked if renting or buying ma­
chines would be cheaper, fin­
ance director H. K. Hall said 
this would have to be studied. 
The matter was tabled for two
Hard-working city firemen 
were commended today by a 
Bernard Avenue merchant.
"If they hadn’t done such a 
good job, a lot of people would 
be out of work this morning,” 
said Leo Duhamel, manager of 
I the Marshall Wells store. 
“Flames were coming right 
over the top of our building.” 
Files and ammunition were 
removed from the store. If the 
ammunition had exploded, the 
firemen could hot have con­
tained the blaze, said Mr. 
Duhamel,
The Marshall-Wells building
Office of Carruthers and Meikle, 
next to the hotel, was closed 
this morning. Most furniture 
and equipment was moved from 
it, but it was hoped the office 
would soon be available for 
occupancy.'
O n  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e ,  T h e  C a n a ­
d i a n  I m p e r i a l  B a i ^  o f  C o m ­
m e r c e  w a s  o p e n  t h i s  m o r n i n g .
S n o w  o n  t l i e  r o o f  w a s  p a r t y  
c r e d i t e d  w i t h  s a v i n g  o t h e r  b u i l d ­
i n g s  f r o m  t h e  f l a m e s .
R C M P  h a d  o f f i c e r s  o n  t h e  
s c e n e ,  i n c l u d i n g  m e n  f r o m  o t h e r  
s h i f t s .  C a r s  p a r k e d  , n e a r  t h e  
f i r e  w e r e  t o w e d  a w a y  i f  o w n e r s
and stock emerged virtually un- could not be found, Bernard 
scathed, except for smoke and Avenue was blocked from Ellis 
water damage to stock.- to Water streets, and Queens-
The insurance and real estate way Avenue was- also blocked.
A l a r m  S o u n d s  D u r i n g  P r a c t i c e
Numbered among (he top 20 
in llic final examinations of 
(’anailian Institute of Chartered 
Accountants, 1971 was .lames D.'Tlie I'amily recently 
Kerr of Burnaby, son of Mr.'libl-Bltl) Pandosy St,
SomeUnies mail with wrong 
addresses does get delivered. A 
letter wn.s sent from Great Falls, 
Mont., U) Colin Cilcy, 8211-1961 





IsT h e  l o c a l  a n i m a l  s h e l l c  
l i t e r a l l y  R o l n g  t o  t h e  i l o g i i ,  
P r e . s i d i ' n t  o f  t h e  l o r a l  
b i i t i U ' h  o f  t h e  S o i ' l e l y  f o r  t h e  
I ’ r e v e n l i o o  o f  C n i e l t v  t o  A m -  
l o a l s ,  M h >  . l o a n  I l . i i n b l i i i .
' Mod ' loil.iv llic Mirii'll'i new
S ' ' H , o n o  ( a .  l I l l H  ' o n  H , « l  l i a l i Y  
\lload, wbieli o|,eiied (oi biiM- 
Vuws He, 1 eoiii'iitlv liâ  n 
population of 12 iloni', •■iix |"i|e 
p i c '  a n d  l a o  ' a l ^
" W e  l i . i K '  m i n e  b u M i n n ' ' ,  
t h a n  -I w e  e . i i i  h a m , H e .  M i - . - ,
B a m b l i n  s . i > - ' ,  . i d d i n g  t h e  s o -  
c i ' - t y  I s  l i w i i u n g  ( o r  n l x u i l  s i x  
V  b m t e e r  a d u l t s  t o  h e l p  w i t h  
s ' - ' - l l e r  e l i o i « - f i  S u n d a y  n f t e r -  
T o o n s  a n d  T T i d a v s  A n v o n e  
l i i t e r e s t t - d  ( a n  i ( i i i t . i e l  b n  a t
2 - 2 9 1 1  , '
F u r  H i c i i ' . u i c  ' - ( i p h
a o  i n . ' i l  lev l l :h ( i  iH A
1- . ,( I ' . n ’ , ,  • c ( , » l .  ?('(
f li t  a (.-'••'d p c n h u . - c
i r s  a U ' U t ' h e . ' C l  g i i (
Ive m a d e  a t  4 T 2 R 3  .
D o i i g l n . s  H a w l n i i d  o f  W e s t  
b a n k ,  a n d  D o n n a  M a e  M a r r  o f  
K e l o w n a ,  e s c a p e d  i n i u r y  I n  a n  
a e e i d e i i t  S u n d a y  a l  11 p . m .  o n  
F r a n e l ' i  A v e n u e .  D i i m a g e  w a s  
e . s t i m a l e d  a t  $2.70,
A b o u t  $()()() d a m i i g e . s  w e r e  i n -  
e u r r e d  i n  a  m i s h a p  a t  K l . O  
H o a d  a n d  B i c h t e r  S t r e e t  M o n ­
d a y  a t  8  a . m . .  i n v o l v i n g  B o n n l i  
B a u r n e  a n d  M n r g n n ' l  
o f  K e l o w n a ,  w h o  w e n -  
i i i r e d  In d i e  m i . s l i a p .  i
F r a n k  l . e a n i i n g  a m i  E m i l  
K a r l  F a l k ,  b o t h  o f  K e l o w n a , ;  
e s c a p e d  i n j u r y  111 a n  a c e t d e n t  
M o n d a y  a l  2 , 2 ( 1  p . m  o n  H o l l y ­
w o o d  I t o a d .  Ill  w h i e l i  d i i m a n e  
U v a s  e s i m r a t e i l  a i  a b o i i l  $0 0 0 ,
N o  i i i i i i l  i e s  w e i e  s u f f e r e d  b y  I 
K i e h a r d  C r a m e r  a n d  l . i u M f - n e e t  
K ( ' ) l e b a r ,  b o l b  o f  K e l o w n a  m - .  
v o l v e d  III a n  n c e i d e n t  a l  E t h e l  I 
. S t r e e t  a n d  H o s e  A y e n u r  M o n -1  
( l a y  a b o u t  6 : 1 5  p . m .  D a m a g e  
w a s  lls t< ‘ d  a l  a l r o i i l  $ 2 0 0 .
D o r o t h y  M a d s e n  a n d  l ' . ' , m i l  
E d s t r o u ,  b o t h  o f  K e l o w n a ,  e s ­
c a p e d  i n j u r y  i n  a n  a e e i d e n i  
M o n d a y  a t  - 1 : 2 0  p . m ,  o n  l l i u v i - >  ; 
. \ \ e n a i - ,  l ) a i i i i i m >  w a . s  a s M - , s , - ( - d  
a t  i . V i O ,  , , ,
. M m i i i I $3.$0 i l a m a i ; e , - .  w e n -  i n -  
( o n  I'll i n  a n  a e e i d e n i  M o i i u . i y  
a l  3 t .’i p m ,  a l  ( l l e n m o r e  S t r e e t  
a m i  t . a w - . o n  . A v e n u e  i n v u l v i i i g  
A l l i e d  I - O ' . M ' V  a n d  T h o m a s  
N a v l i i i ,  b o i l i  o f  K e l o w n a ,  w h o  
w e r e  n o t  i i i j i i i e d  i n  t h e  l u i s b . i p  
M o r n s  H o e k e r t  o f  K e l o w n a ,  
a n d  H e l M ' e e a  I ’ e t e r s o u  o f  V n n -  
e o u v e r ,  e s e a | > e < l  i n j u r i e s  i n  a n  
a e i ' l d e i i t  M o n d a y  a t  7  p  i n ,  a l  
t h e  l a l e r s e c l i o n  o f  l l i g l i w a y  - 9 7  
a n d  l l i K l n v a v  3 3 ,  D a m a g e  w a s  
r e i w i r l m i  a t  I R o O ,  ,
l  A R I . V  I ’ R I  H I  N T
S e v  I'fi  p e o p l e  l e . e  ' e d  e - « - l ,  
t iirifm.v* presen's Xlomtav 
Hie Ke'.owns roui I tu>,i .e ' 
. p x p e r *  d e c l a r i n g  t h e m  t o  b e  
iCanadtan citlien*.
a n d  M r s ,  D o u g l a s  .1 .  K e r r  o f  
. K e l o w n n ,  .A t o t a l  o f  2 , 1 7 8  s t m  
d e n t s  t o o k  p a r t  i n  tl' ie e x a i n i n a -  
l i o n s  f r o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t .
i t l i e  l e t l e r  w e r e  
l l i u d a  S i | ,
r e u n i t e d  a t  31
Telephone Service 
Set For Christm as
O v e r h e a r d  a t  t h e  a r e n a  y o t -  
i n g  p o l l s  t o d a y  f r o m  a  y o u f l i -  
f i l l  f u t u r e  r a l e t n i y e r  t o  m o t h e r :  
" W e  b e l t e r  h u r r y ,  M o m ,  b e f o r e  
t h e y  r u n  o u t  o f  b a l l o t s . ”
T h e  K e l o w n a  L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  
W a t e r s ' w i l l  b o l d  e a s t i n g  f o r  i t ’ s s p r i n g  j 
n o t  111-  p l a y .  L i t t l e  B o x e s  a t  t h e  B i j o u
D r .  K n o x  
H o n o r  R o l l
G o lf  C lu b  G ra n ts  
W ill Be L e f t  
T o  7 2  Council
T h e  1 9 7 2  c o i i n e i l  w i l l  b e  a s k ­
e d  t o  C o n s i d e r  g r a n t s  t o  t h e  
K e l o w n a  G o l f  a n d  C o u n l r y  C l u b  
f o r  1 9 7 0 - 7 1 .  e o u n e i l  d e c i d e d  
M o n d a y .  ' H u s  f o l l o w e d  s i g n i n g  
a n  a g r e e m e n t  v v l i e r e b y .  i n s t e a d  
o f  r e c e i v i n g  g i a n t s ,  t h e  r l i i b  
w i l l  n o t  | > a y  l a x e s  o n  m o s t  o f  
I t s  1 0 0  a c r e s  ( o r  2 0  y e a r s ,  |
O n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  e l u b ,  M ,  .1 ,  
I ' e t e i s  s a i d  t h e  1 9 0 8  c o u n c i l  d c -  
c i d c d  l o  c i d  l l i c  a i u u m l  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  
g r a i d  b,\ $ 2 , 0 0 0  a y e a r  u n t i l  il 
\ ( a - i  c l i i i i m a l c d  H o w e v e r ' ,  t h e  
1 9 0 9  C ( ) u n c i l  r e s t o r e d  It t o  
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  T h e  1 9 7 0  ( o u n e i l  u f f e r -  
i- d  $,') 0 0 0  p r o v i d e d  t h e  e l u b  . s i g n ­
e d  l l u -  i i g i l - e i n e i d  l o r  a t a x  c o n -  
e e s M o n ,
B e c a n s e  o f  d e l a y s ,  t h e  m a t t e r  
w a x  n o t  r o n i p l e t e d  u n t i l  I n x t  
m o n t h .  ' D i e  a g r e e m e n t  w a x  
s i g n e d  N o v .  3 0 ,  t h e  d e n d l i n e  f o r  
t l i e  i ( - d u c ( - d  l a x  b e i n g  e n t e r e d  
o n  p t o p e r i v  l o l l s  p c M  v c . n ,
,A i e ( |u < , -s t  f o r  l l i e  n e w  c o u i u  il  
I t o  K i n s u i e i  till-  m a l l e i '  w a s  p . i s -  
! s e . l  w 111 M . i v o r  H d b e p I  H o t l i  
:op|M:e<i,
T h e  p i e s i ' o t  r o i . i i t  il w i l l  p o i d  
ififfae next vrai. b'lt no budget 
r o i n m i t m e n i x  c . i n  b e  m a d e  u n -  
ul next year.
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  i s  t h e  f i r s t  r e ­
p o r t  f o r  D r .  K n o x  S e c o n d a r y  I 
S c h o o l  h o n o r  r o l l  s l i i d e n l s  c o v ­
e r i n g  G r a d e s  8  l o  1 0 ;
G r a d e  1 0  K a r e n  E l d r i d g e ,  
K i m  T o m l i n s o n ,  I T d i a  C a r l s o n ,  
K a l l i . v  K a i i i g a n ,  P a t  P o n i c h ,  
S l e p h e i i  C l i i n i d l e r ,  . l a n i e e  . l o h n -  
.s u n ,  C l u i s i m e  D e e l i e r ,  E n i z  
M u e l l e r ,  S u s a n  A ' a m n m o l o ,  
D a v i d  l a n v e ,  M a l c o l m  , l . e i l c h ,  
K a r e n  f T p s l i e r  a n d  D e n s  S l u e i l e ,  
G r a d e  9 B O r b a i a  . l o u g h i n ,  
A n n e  M a s o i i - B r o w n e ,  G l o r i a  
S e l n i i d e l ,  M a u r e e n  W y a l l ,  D o n -  
n o  H e i n m e r l i n g ,  H o s e  K e l b e r t ,  
. l e a n  C r a n e ,  P a t r l e l a  M a r s h a l l  
a n d  . l a n e t  P a s e o e ,
G r m l e  8  C l a r r y  N a l l o ,  l , a w -  
r e i i c e  W I e b e ,  K e v i n  W y l i e ,  
. l a m e s  H a d k e ,  ( ' b e r y l  S i e i n e n . s  
a n d  ( ' . v i i l l u a  C a r l s o n ,  .
l l n i i o r  r o l l  e a n d l d i d e s  a r e  
' ( ■ I c c t c d  o n  l l i e  b a s i s  o f  i m l i -  
l e v c m e i i l  III  t h e i r  l o i . i l  i i r u g i a m  
o f  e i g h t  c o u r s e s ,  a n d  l o  ( p i a l i f y ,  
a  s t u d e n t  m i i s i  a t l a i n  a " B "  
a v e i a g e ,  h a v e  n o  m a r k  li’ s.s 
t h a n  a " C "  a n d  l i a v c  d i s p l a v e d  
.1 i e , - . p i > n s i b l e  a n d  l e a s o i m b l i '  
e f f o r l  III  e n e h  m i b j e c t ,
IN COURT
T w o  K H o w i i . a  m e n  w c i e  r e -  
m a i i d e i l  I n  p r o v i n c i a l  c o u r t  P r -  
i l a v  l i c f o i e  . l i i i l g e  H  .1 S  M o i l ,  
o n  M ‘ ( i n i a i e  i l i a i g c s  o f  pi o vs e s - 
s ' . o n  o f  l u c h m b  f " i '  t h e  p u i p r t y c  
o f  i i a f f i c l u p g  I
C h B i g e i l  a n *  H e . s x  I v l w a i d  
A m u n d s o n  a n d  H i i x i M l  C h x r l f s  
iKlbott, No plex* wera enter#d.
I ' ' o u r  t e l e p h o n e  o | i c r a t o r s  
h e r o  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r w a r d  t o  
C l i r h s t m a s .  p e r h a p s  m o r e  t h . u i  
t h e y  h a v e  i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s .
E o r  t h e  f i r s t  l i m e ,  O k a n a g a n  
T e l e p h o n e  C o .  L t d .  w i l l  o n l y  
r ( ' { i i i i r e  .78 o f  i t s  6 2  o p e r a l o r s  
h e r e  l o  b e  o n  d u l y  I h u l  d a y ,  
s a y s  A l  H u g h e s ,  c u s t o m e r  s e r ­
v i c e  s u p e r v i s o r .  T h e  n u m b e r  
o n  d u t y  w i l l  v a r y  f r o m  t h r e e  a t  
7  a . m ,  t o  2 0  f r o m  a b o i i l  m H i n  1o  
7  p . m .  T h e y  w i l l  h a n d l e  l o c a l  
i i i f o r m n l i o n  ’ a n d  l o n g  d l s l a n e e  
c a l l s  H i n t  a r e  p l a c e d  t h r o u g h  
o p e r a t o r s .
" O u r  s t a f f  h a s  g r o w n ,  a n d  
e a c h  o p e r n t o r  w i l l  b e  w o r k i n g  
( P i:  h o u r s  o n  t h a t  d a y ,  O t h e r  
y e a r s  t l i e y  o n l y  w o r k e d  f i v e  
i i o i i r s , "  s a i d  M r .  H u g h e s .
" I f  p e o p l e  w o u l d  m a k e  s u r e  
o f  m m i l i e r s ,  n n d  c u l l  b e f o r e  o r  
i i f l c r  C h r i s t m a s ,  t h e y  w o u l d  
h e l t i  a g r e a t  d e a l , ”  l i e  a d d e d .
H e  s u g g e s t e d  ) ) e o p l e  s l i n i i l d  
m a k e  a li.st o f  p e o p l e  I b e y  I n ­
t e n d  l o  c a l l ,  a n d  g e t  t h e  n u m -  
b e r . s  n o w  e i t h e r  f r o m  t h e  e o r n -  
p a n y  o r  t h e  p e o p l e .  I t  w o u l d  
a l s o  h e  a n  I d e a  t o  w i ' l l e ,  a n d  l e t  
p e o p l e  k n o w  a | ) p r o x l m a t e l y  
w h e n  c n l l s  w i l l  b e  m a d e .
D i n g  d l s l a n e e  t e l e p h o n e  u s ­
e r s  w i l l  g e t  a  b a r g a i n  t i l l s  y e a r .  
. S p e c i a l  r a l e s  w i l l  a p p l y  f r o m  
6  i i . m .  F r i d a y  t o  6  a . m .  M o d -  
d a y .  C h n s i m a s  a n d  N e w  V’ e n r ' s  
a r e  t h e  o n l y  l i o l i d a . v . s  , In  I b e  
y e a r  w h e n  l o w  r a l e s  a p p l y  a l l  
( l a y .  e v c e , | ) |  i f  t h e  l i o l i d B . v  ix  o n  | 
S m i i l a y .
T h e  a b i l i l y  t o  c a l l  m a n y  ( a i l -  
' ( i f - l o w n  m i p i b e r s  w i l l i o u l  u x i n g  
l o p e i a l o r s  is T i i i o l h e r  l e a s o i i  
i f e w e r  s l a f f  w i l l  i>c n e e d e d ,
' I ’ e o p l c  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  l i a '  c a s  
i m u c h  l u c k  d i a l i n g  < a l l s  t h e m ­
s e l v e s  n «  p u l l i n g  t l i e m  t h r o u g h  
0 | > e r n t o r H ,  M r .  H u g h e x  x u g -
:
W ' A R N I N f J
B C M H  h a v e  i s s u e d  A  w n r i i l n g  
r c M i l t m g  f r o m  ( ( i m p l a i n i s  o f  
t o b o g g a n s  a n d  s l c i g b x  b e i n g  
p u l l e d  b e h i n d  v c h i f l e s  i n  t h e  
n i v  , " D i e  p r n c t i c e  is n o t  o n l y  
i l l e g a l ,  l i u t  ' v e r y  ( l a n g e i o u s "  
a n d  p o l i c e  r e - r n i n d  l e x u l ' - n ' '  f u r -  
I h e i e  I h e i e  h a v e  b e e n  f a i n l i l i e s  
i n  t h e  p a s t  r o n r e r m n g  t h e  h a z ­
a r d o u s  paaUrna.
R o p n i r  c r e w s  w i l l  b p  o n  d u l y  
n s  u s u a l  D e c .  2 4 ,  a n d  o n  c u l l  
o v e r  t h e  h o l i d a y s .
A p p o i n t m e n t s  w i l l  n o t  b e  
m n d e  f o r  c a l l s  t o  o v e r s e a s  
e o u n i r i e s .  ’ I’ h e r e  a r e  1 8 '  c m i i i -  
I r i e . s  l h a l  w i l l  n o t  m a k e  a j i -  
p o i n l m e n l s  f o r  c a l l s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
m a n y  o f  t h e  m o s t  o f t e n  c a l l e d  
o n e . s ,  A p p o i n l m o i i l s  f o r  e o i i n -  
t r i e s  l h a l  w i l l  m a k e  t h e m  l i n v e  
b e e n  l u i u l e  s i n c e  O e l .  I R  
I h r o i i g l i  M o n t r e a l ,  a n d  m o s t  o f  
t l i e  l i m e  is  t n k e n .
' I ’ l m e  v a r i a t i o n s  a r c  a  b l e s s ­
i n g  t o  t h e  c o m p a n y ,  s a y s  M r .  
H u g h e s ,  b e e a u s e  e v e r y b o d y  
w o u l d  b e  e a l l l n g  a t  o n c e  i f  l l i e  
I t i m e  w e r e  t h e  s a m e  e v e r y ­
w h e r e .
N e w  Y e a r ' s  is  i i o l  a s  l i u s y  
e x c e p t  a t  m i d n i g h t  D e e .  3 1 ,  a n d  
s t a f f i n g  w i l l  b e  n e e o r d l n g  t o  
H i e  e . x p e i  i e i i e e  o f  n t l i e i
The fire inlcrruplcd the regu­
lar Monday' night practice ses­
sion al the city firehall.
“Most of the men were at 
the hall when the alarm sound­
ed about 9:40 p.m.,” said deputy 
chief .lack Roberts. Most were 
on the job until .7 a m. Crews 
were still pouring water on the 
smoking hulk this morning,
The four city trucks were, 
aided by one truck from Rutland 
Fire Department about mid­
night. Benvoulin Fire Deparb 
ment was standing by In case 
of another fire in the city. Men 
from the city electrical depart­
ment ami natural gas company 
were on llie scene.
“ B e i n g  a n  o l d e r  b u i l d i n g ,  t h e  
f i r e  s p r e a d  r a p i d l y  l l i n n i g l i  i t , ”  
s a i d  t h e  d e p u t y  c h i e f .  “ T h e  
s n o w  r e a l l y  d i d n ' t  h a m p e r  ii.s
that much, although it mada 
tilings prebly cold."
Fireman Ron P.vle, taken to 
hospital with smoke inhalalion, 
had been released thl.s morning.
Cloud
y e n  I S ,
N o  m o r e  s n o w  Is f o r e c a s t  f o r  
W e d n e s d a y  n l t l i o u g h  s k i e s  w i l l  
r e m a i n  o v e r c a s t  w i t h  l e m p e r n -  
t i i r e s  f r o m  2 0  t o  2.7 d e g r e e s  e x -  
p e c H s i .  O v e r n i g h t  l o w  t o d a y  
s h o u l d  l i e  z e i o  l o  1 0  d e g r e e s .  
H i g h  a n d  l o w  i n  t h e  c i t y  M o n ­
d a y  w e r e  3 2  a n d  1 4 ,  w l l l i  ,41 
I n c h e s  o f  s n o w ,  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  
29 a n d  1 4  a n d  .2 3  I n c h e s  o f  s n o w  
a l  t h e  a i r p o r t  f o r  t h e  s a m e  d a y .
CITY COUNCIL
T l i e  e o i i t l n n i n g  a d u l t  e d u c a ­
t i o n  I n t e r n a t i o n n l  F i l m  F e s t i ­
v a l ' s  n e x t  o f f e r i n g  i s  t h e  r e ­
n o w n e d  ' H i e  S l e e p i n g  B c a i i l y ,  
b y  H i e  I . e n i i i g r a d  K i r o v  B a l l e t  
c o m p a n y .
T h e  c o l o r  p r e . s e n U i l i o n ,  d e s ­
c r i b e d  b y  a d u l t  e d u c a t i o n  o f f i ­
c i a l s  a s  a n  “ i d e a l  p r e - C h r i s I c  
m a s  t r e a t  f o r  c h i l d r e n "  i s  s c h e ­
d u l e d  F r i d a y  u l  l l i c  K e l o w n a  
C o m m u n i t y  T l i o u l r e  n t  7 : 3 0  p . m .
D e s c r i b e d  b y  t h e  T o r o n t o  
G l o b e  a n d  M a l l  a s  b e i n g  “ i i u p -  
c r b l y  N i i e e o s H f u l ”  l i e c n n s o  i t  
f o c u s s e s  n t l e n l l o n  a l m o s t  s o l e l y  
o n  t h e  l y r i c a l  d a n c i n g  t h a t  h a a  
m a d e  t h e  p r w I u c H o n  o n e  o f  t h e  
R u s s i a n  h  a  1 1  e  I  c o m p a i i y ’ a  
“ i n o s l  l o v e d ”  r e p e r l o l r e  I t e m s ,  
H i e  f i l m  f e a t u r e s  A l l a  . S l z o v a  
a s  B r l i i c e s s  A u r o r a ,  A ' t i r i  S o l o ­
v i e v  a s  I ' r i n e e s H  D e s i r e  a n d  
N a t a l i a  D u d l i i s k n y a  a s  C a r n -  
b o s s e ,
REGIONAL DISTRICT
Joint Planning Delayed
E v e n  f o l l o w i n g  a s i i g g e s H o n  
b y  t h e  c i t y  s o l i c H o r  t h a t  o n e  
r i a i i s e  b e  i - l i a n g e d ,  a m e m o r ­
a n d u m  o f  n g r e c n i e n l  b e t w e e n  
t h e  n l y  a n d  H i e  l l c g i o i u i T ,  D i s -  
I n r t  o f  C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n  l o  nc l 
u p  a j o i n t  i i l a n i u n g  d e p a i l i i i c n l  
s t i l l  IS i io l  a c c e p l a t i l e  l o  I ' ll .V 
c o u n c i l .
T h e  t w o  g i o u | ) x  g r e  h c l l i n g  i g )  
t h e  ( l e p i n t m e n i  l o  r e p l a c e  c i t y  
p l a n n e r  G  R  . S t c v c n » ,  'a I i o  q u i t  
N o v .  .30, a n d  r e g i o n a l  p l a n n e r  
W i l l i a m  H a r d e a h l e ,  w h o  , w a s  
f i r e d .
C o u n c i l  h « «  d e l a y e d  a e c e p b  
I n g  ( h e  m e m o r a n d u m  I w c a u s e  
o f  c o n f u s i o n  a l i o u t  w h o  t h e  
p l a n n e r  w o u l d  l>e r i ' x p o i i s i b l e  
t o ,  A  r e w o r d i n g  o f  H i e  p a r t i (  i l ­
ia  r  c l a u s e  w a s  N i i g g e s l e d  l a s t  
m o n t h  l o  t h e  t e g i o n a l  d i x t r i e t  
r o u n c i l .  w l | ( )  H U g g e s l e d  a n o t h e l  
w o r d i n g  L a s t  w e e k  e i l v  r o u i i -  
f o l i c i i o r
i K i a r d  f o r  a d i n l n l s t n i l l v e  m i i t -  
l e r s  a n d  p l a n n i n g  o u t s i d e  o f  t h e  
t w o  i n i i n i c i p n l l H e s ,  K e l o w n a  
n n d  P e a e l i l a n d .  H e  s h o u l d  h e  
r e x p o i i H i b l e  l o  t h e  e o u n e i l : :  o f  
I h o .x e  m u i u e i p a l i l i e , ( (  w h i l e  d o i n g  
w o r k  f o r  H i e m .  T h e  r e m a i n d e r  
o f  H i e  ( l i s i r i e l  is m a d e  u p  o f  
e l e c t o r a l  n r e a s ,  e a e l i  h a v i n g  
o n e  l e p r e s e n l a H v e  o n  H i e  
b o a r d .
" T h e  Mdinlor s h o u l d  r e v i e w  
H i e  whole n g r r e m c i i L "  s u g g e . p -  
e d  A i d .  A l a n  M o s s .  M a y o r  H i l ­
b e r t  R o t h  a n d  A i d .  B .  A .  I l f K l g e  
s u p p o r t e d  h i m .
" 1  h o p e  t h i s  I s n ’ t g o i n g  t o  
d e l a y  l l i i i i R s  l o o  m i i e h , "  s a i d  
A i d ,  G w e n  H o l l a n d .  “ J l ’ s p r e t t y  
w e l l  ( - h i r l f i e d  n o w "
" W e  d ( ) i i ' l  n e e d  M r  H o i p  t o  
t e l l  i i x  h o w  t o  u s e  T i n g l l x h , ”  
s u g g e x p - d  A i d  W a l l e r  G r e ( - n  
l l  w a s  . M i g g e s l e d  t h e  a g r e e -  
r n e n l  h e  w o r d e d  s o  t h e  c i i v  
(
i-il  r e f e i r e d  t h i s  l o  h l i r  .1 ........... .................
T ,  F .  H o r n .  l e n i i l d  p u l i  o u t  o f  t h e  a g i e e m e n t
T h e  l a w y e r  s a i d  t h e  p l a n n e r !  i f  w i s h e d .  “ W e ' d  h a v e  t o  r e  
« h ( 4 u l d  b «  r a i p o n i l b l a  t o  l h a l  w r i t *  t h a  B . C .  M u m c i p * !
t o  g e t  o u t  o f  I t , ”  s u g g e s t e d  A i d .  
W i i i i n m  K a n e ,  w h o  l e p r ^ s c n t a  
K e l o w n a  o n  t h e  r e g i o n a l  i ; o i i n -  
e l l .  T h e  c i t y  n o w  p a y s  n l M U i t  
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0  u . y e a r  f o r  H i e  r e g i o n a l  
l i l a i i i i i n g  s e r v i c e ,  a l H i o u g l i  i t  
h a s  i ts  o w n  p l a n n i n g  d e i u t T t -  
i i i e i d .
" W h i i l  Is i l  y o u  w a u l  In  Hie 
a g i e e m e n t ' , ' "  h e  w a n t e d  l o  
k n o w .
" I ' m  n o t  s a t i s f i e d  l l ' s  I n  H i e  
h e t d  i n l e i c s l s  o f  H i e  c i t y , "  n i i s -  
w e i r d  A i d ,  H o d g e .
“ N o  s o l i c i t o r  o n , e a r t h  c o u l d  
g u a r a n t e e  t h a t , ”  r e p l i e d  A i d .  
Kfine.
C o m i e l l  a s k e d  t h e  s o l i c i t o r  t o  
r e v i e w  H i e  m e m o r a n d i m i  w U l i  
M a y o r  R o H i  a n d  A M .  K a n e ,  
w h o  w e r e  o n  H i e  r o i n i P i t t e e  
t h a t  d r e w  I I  u p .  \
C o u i K  ll  h a a  a s k e d  f o r  a r r i e e t -  
i n g  w i i h  t h e  r e g i o n a l  d i s t r i c t  
i M x i r d .  i s i v s i h l v  e a r l y  i n  . l a n -  
u a r y .  A t  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  A M ,  
, , . , M o s s ,  t h e  a g e n d a  f o r  t h e  m e e t -  
A c t *  i n g  w i U  b a  d i t c u i s o d  next w e e k .
Y
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More Of The Same
There is a saying that people get 
the kind of government they deserve. 
Be that as it may, the people of Kel­
owna on Saturday made it abundantly 
clear they were happy with the civic 
government they have had over the 
past two years. That, or Saturday’s 
vote demonstrated the effectiveness of 
organization over independent efforts. 
The new establishment succeeded in 
electing its entire slate.
The mayoralty race was a foregone 
conclusion. Mr. Winter deserves much 
credit for his courage in entering the 
contest as he was faced by the best- 
organized and best-greased machine 
certainly ever seen in this area.
And the same may be said about 
the defeated candidate Maurice 
Meikle. He fought a lone fight against 
the establishment’s machine which not 
only rolled through the mayoralty 
race but elected its aldermanic candi­
dates and extended its power even 
into the school board., Mr. Meikle 
had had city council experience and 
was a successful businessman as well 
as being a native son, but these were 
not enough.
Alderman Hodge was npt listed on 
the KCA slate, but on the other hand 
the organization did not run a candi­
date to oppose him and as he was a 
member of council, inevitably he 
benefited in some degree from the 
tendency to vote for present council 
members, Mr. Hodge has been the 
maverick of council during the past 
two years and this probably drew him 
support.
It is a rather sad thing that a man 
may have ability, be sincere and hon­
est, give of his best and have a long 
record of public service and then be 
crushed under the wheels of a politi­
cal machine. C. Sladen had 16 years 
of unquestionable public service on 
the school board, yet he went down 
to defeat. In the rural area, two other 
veterans of 16 years service on the 
school board, Messrs. Maddock and 
Pollard were defeated also.
Until recently Kelowna has been 
fortunate in ayoidin^ “party politics’’ 
and slates in its civic affairs. Candi­
dates were elected on their own abili­
ties and personalities. I t  will, of 
course, be denied that party politics 
is present now. But when organiza­
tions affiliated with party politics 
openly support candidates, it docs 
suggest some political activity.'.\nd an 
organization which nomin-itcs and 
supports a slate of candidates can be 
called by no other name than “party.’’
Since party politics is with us, and 
this has been well demonstrated dur­
ing the past two years, it is obvious 
that candidates without comparable 
backing and organization, exceptiiig in 
very rare cases cannot hope to be 
elected. As long as there remains one 
well-organized and well-greased party, 
that party will dominate all voting.
On Saturday, indeed, it was sur­
prising that the independents did as 
well as they did.
For another year at least. Mayor 
Roth will head the same group of 
aldermen who have served under him 
during the past two years. He must be 
congratulated for running a very ef­
fective campaign. His knack of being 
articulate and his ability to dissimulate 
is a priceless asset to anyone in pol­
itics. Probably, now justifiably flush­
ed with his triumph, he is wondering 
about v/ider fields. A federal election 
is coming up in the spring. What 
would be more natural than for him 
to throw his hat in the ring for the 
Nc.w Democratic nomination in Okan­
agan Boundary? He has demonstrated 
his vote-getting ability.
, There arc many New Year resolu­
tions which might be suggested for 
the city council, but with no change 
in council personnel and some mem­
bers’ confidence strengthened by re- 
election, it is obvious that the pat­
tern and policies established over the 
past two years will be continued. 
Hopefully, that pattern and those 
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Tommy Laughs 
A b o u t Leisure
1 C  s
(Galt Reporter)
“A green salad without garlic,” 
say the French, “is like a kiss with­
out a moustache.”
But for a mosquito, garlic is the 
kiss of death.
In fact, scientists—impressed with 
what the ancient world suspected all 
the time— now say that mosquitoes 
draw their last breath every time they 
arc exposed to a crude garlic extract.
Entomologists are trying to find 
how it kills, hoping to develop a bet­
ter substitute for insecticides judged 
dangerous to ecology. Presumably it 
would in no way match the air pollu­
tion jrossibilitics of spraying mosquito 
breeding swamps with essence of gar­
lic.
Garlic belongs to the lily family and 
grows in the ground as a bulb, like its 
cousin the onion. It never makes its 
presence known unless its enzymes arc 
bruised or chewed. But the one-mil­
lionth of an ounce can be sniffed 
the air.
Garlic was once touted as an aphro
m
disiac, though it probably has a better 
record at breaking up romances.
Caesar’s legions believed eating gar­
lic gave them strength and bravery— 
and doubtless invincibility when the 
enemy was downwind’.
Modern doctors are highly skepti­
cal, but through the ages garlic has 
been credited as a cure for mad dog 
bites, acne, tapeworm, leprosy, ath­
lete’s foot and broken bones, among 
other complaints.
Eleanor Roosevelt wrote she kept 
her memory sharp by eating three 
chocolatc-covered garlic balls every 
morning at breakfast.
Garlic contains vitamins H, C and 
D, and with onioiis was almost the 
only food ever eaten by the muscular 
builders of the Egyptian pyramids.
The herb is increasingly renowned 
for adding an extra something to let­
tuce when it is rubbed on the inside 
of the salad bowl. Oucen Victoria’s 
Italian chef favored a more subtle 
technique— he chewed the garlic, then 
breathed on the salad.
BYGONE DAYS
(From Courier Files)
10 YK.Mt.S AGO 
Drccinbrr lOfil
Kelowna R C M P  UHliiy ni'fiod le.'iidonifi 
(o be on the look oiil for KiO EnRlisli 
pound notes nnd one French franc, The 
notes are reported stolen from a homo 
In the ITelffo district, near Tlutlnnd. 
Tl>o notes were taken from an old wallet 
nnd nro worth approximately $.W>,00.
20 YKAIIH AGO 
Drehmhrr Itl.'il
Tlie Chevrons and Firemen will haltle 
for first plaee In tlir Commerelal lloek- 
ry I.eaKne, The Chevrons dnmiied Itul- 
liind .̂ -2 while the Firemen defcaled the 
nombers 10-2 to push tliesc teams down 
Into third and fourth place. Hill llaiiee 
of the Firemen lops the seoiers willi 
six Ro.als and three assisl.s, Casey leail.s 
ihe leaKiie willi penally minutes served'
, no YKAIIS AGO 
December 1041
Kelownn’s Inisine.ss d 1 s t r 1 o t was 
.hrOuKod with residents nnd visitors who 
turned out to pnrtlelpnte In the Kelnuna 
nierehnnts third annual Preview Niultt. 
when "Yo\i cannot buy, we cannot 
was the motto of .SO progressive relall- 
ers. The number of interested visitors 
\ was In exce.ss of last year.
40 YKAIIS AGO 
Deeeniber Itini
At the Kiniwrss^ Tuesday amP
KELOW NA DAILY COURIER
H,, P. Mncl.ran 
Pul)li»hrr and Editor
Publi.shed every afternoon except .Sun­
day nnd holldnva at 492 Lloyla Avenue, 
Kelowna, 11.C. by niomsoh D.C. Newa- 
pa|>era f.lmited.
Serni'd el.»'..'i mall rripsti.ition num-
|., r im
Mrml'ei of T l i e  ( a n . i i i i a n  P l « ' ^ s
Mrml'C'r Awtit Hureau of Cim.tntlnn.
The l!aiiadinn Pres* la cxeliistvelv en­
titled to the me for leiaililleatlon of all 
iicvs.s dispulrhes ticilited to it or Itie 
A'-mm iuled Pi ess or Iteiiter In this 
pai-ri .iiui also the loral news inihlislicd 
llirino. All nKl’ts of lei'utilii ttiion of 
sivrriat diipalihea herein am also 
lestived.
ne.sfla,v--Charlic (’liaplin In "C I I y 
I.iNht.s ' a comedy romance in ilaiilo- 
mime; Friday and Saliirdny—Warner 
Baxter in "Cisco Kid."
no YI.’AItS AGO 
Deeeiuber 1921
I-ocal and Pimsoiial; Mr. .T. W. 
M.I..A,, and Mrs. .lones rctiirmai 
Victoria. They were delayed en 
by the destrncllon of a bridge ovi 
(oqiiitlan Hiver by floods resiilliii); 
torrenllal rains at the coast. 'I’lie 
lioiir hen> was om. of ih,, lu-avic 
liericneed In this disirici, bnl a 
di'ilililc compared lo wind the 
enrliired.
OTTAWA (CP) —. Tommy 
Douglas laughs easily, any­
way, but he had a real belly- 
shaker when he was asked 
about the leisurely life of a re­
tired party leader.
"Leisure?”
Well, there are the normal 
House of Commons duties of a 
private MP who stepped down 
earlier this year as leader of 
the New Democratic party. 
There are still more than 100 
letters a day coming across 
the Douglas desk. There are 
speaking invitations from .all 
over North America, of which 
about three a week are ac­
cepted.
There are visits every sec­
ond week to his Vancouver Is­
land constituency. There is 
the Commonwealth P a r l i a -  
m e n t a r y Association. And 
there are university lectures 
to prepare, along with fre­
quent church sermons. . . .
In short, l i t t l e  Tommy 
Douglas, six months after 
ending his 10-year leadership 
of the NDP, is champing at . 
the bit. There is no rocking 
chair in his office.
WITTY AND WARM
But despite this, and despite 
the clutter of letters, docu­
ments and reports on his 
heavily-worked desk, it re­
mains one of Parliament’s 
most comfortable offices to 
visit. That’s because the pug­
ilist-turned - preacher - turned- 
politician still has more wit 
and warmth than just about 
anybody in the business.
Despite a searing schedule, 
he now has a .bit more free­
dom in arranging his time. If 
the perky MP, now 67, can be 
found, hb’s usually willing to 
have a chat.
Until his retirement, he had 
been a party leader for 27 
years—17 of them as premier 
of Saskatchewan.
And now he was being 
asked what he would do if he 
now were a 21-year-old Cana­
dian.
"I'd go into politics. But I 
would train myself first by 
studying ^economics, .sociology 
and law . . .  I wouldn't have 
any specific preference re­
garding federal or provincial 
politics."
ANY'l'HING DIFFERENT?
Now that he had six months 
to think about it, was there 
any one thing he wi.shcd he 
had done differently as lender 
of the NDP?
He thought for a long time. 
“ I don't consciously know of 
apy place along the road 
where 1 could have done any­
thing to give iis any more 
rapid .success."
Mr. Dougla.s loves to talk 
nliopt the NDP—"I think I 
now have more oiithuslnsm 
and flcdicntimi than I’ve ever 










P o iso n o u s S e a sn ake  A n d  S ta rfis h  
T w o  T h re a ts  If  N e w  Canal C u t
(HI Y FA Its AGO 
Orcniihci' bill
I III' K i ' I n u i i a  I ' i r e  B r i g a d e  h a v e  o p c i i -  
rd Ihnr gyinmiMinn In l l i e  o l d  m’IiooI 
n i u l  n  v e r y  c o m p l e l e  o u l f i l  o f  a i i i i a r i i t i m  
is a v a i l n l i l e  t o  p i e m h c r . s .  T I c k e l . s  f o r  
n n ' i n l i e r s h i p  m a y  l i e  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  
M r .  . l a m c . H  I V I I I g r e w ,  - o r  f r o m  a n y  
m e m t i o r  o f  t h e  e o i n i i i l l l e e  In c h a r g e ,
IN PASSING
I lie longest K'l'oidcd finger nails 
w cif irpoiied fmm Shanghai in 
in llu' c.i'.c of a Cliincsc piicsl who 
look I I  u 'ais to achieve nails np lo 
? ? ' i  inches Ml length. I'loh.ihly the 
longest nails now grown aic those of 
Katuesh Shaiina of Dcllii. India,, 
whose tluiiub nail attained d,.) inches 
after six vcais, lie  is a printer— prf- 
snmahly the single handed kind, I In­
in.in mills noiIII,ills' grow tioni ciiiuie 
to lim ing Icnrth in i r o m ' l l ?  to I IS 
day,s.- I roin (iuinnrss Book of Worlil 
Heconls.
■| h r  l . ' .i d i i i e  m i n e i .d  c o n m i o i l i i v  in  
( . I l l ,i d ,I  in  I ' H c i  u i u l i '  p e i i o l e m n  
w i t h  ,s s .d u c  o l  p u x l i K l i o u  o f  S 1 , 0 1 0  
m i l l i o n .
(
W A . S l l I N G T O N  ( A P )  - •  T w o  
I ’ u c i f i c  O c e a n  d w e l l e r s — a  p o i -  
. s o i i o i i s  s e a  s n a k e  a n d  c o r a l -  
e a t i n g  s t a r f i s h .....- n r r  p o s i n g  s e ­
r i o u s  l i i o l o g i c a l  o l i s l a c l r s  t o  
c o i i s l r i i c l i o n  o f  a s e a - l e v e l  s s a -  
t e e w a y  l o  r e p l a c e  t h e  P a n a m a  
C a n a l ,
S o m e  f e a r  t h e  y r l l o w - l r e l l i e d  
s e a  m a k e  w o u l d  m i g r a t e  I n t o  
t l i e  A l l a i i l i c  a n d  s l i l i i e r  u p  o n  
c o n s l n l  b e a d l e s  f r o m  N e w  
l l r u i i s w l c k  l o  A r g e n t i n a ,  s e i i i T -  
i i i g  l i a l h e r s  s c u r r y i n g  i n  
f r i g h t .
O t h e r s  w a r n  t h a t  t h e  
e r o w i i - o f - t h o r n , s  s t a r f i s h  c o u l d  
r l e s l n i y  i i r o i c c l l v e  r e e f s  I n  t h e  
w a r m  A l l a n l i c  w a t e r s .  
OltHI'ACl.l'H GROW
T i l l '  n i v i r o a i i i e i i l a l  l i a / a r d s  
a r c  t h e  l a t e s t  o f  n  s e r i e s  o f  
o l i s t a d c s  f a c i n g  p r o p o i i e i i l s  o f  
t h e  | i r o | ) o s e d  c a n a l .  T h e  e n n a l ^  
w o u l d  p i ' i i i i i t  p a . ' - s . i g e  o f  \ i ‘ s-  
M ’ l.s w h i c h  n i  e l o o  l u g  l o  n e g u -  
l i i i l c  d i e  p r c M ' i i l  c . i u a l A
Other problems iiiclu^h' Ihe 
$.'i ImIIIoii csliiiialed cost and 
the I' a a a in a n i a ii govei n- 
meiit’s I'ossilile refusal lo 
Issue a coiislriiclion i>ermil 
Irecaiise of Its imliappincss' 
over Its pii'M'iil tie.'ilv with 
tlic r  S,
'1 hr r r.s I n.il,'- . lO r (lr;ulb' 
i K i i M i h o n s  , 'o u l  r v p r i l s  ‘ , o '  ' , ' i r  
predatory fi.sh of tlic Atlantic 
might cal them as one ex- 
|H'innriit sliowed and tiring 
(liMo.irr lo l̂•.hlllg. 'Ihe fidi mi 
the P/ii die ti,a\r Iiv rd m i Ii , 
llir lOJiKcs alwml five intllioii 
jeai* and liava leai ned iiol to 
U i e m .  '
Has Clear Run i fo  Goal
hours about the social prob­
lems facing Canada.
But now, without the pres­
sure of the leadership, he has 
more time to throw in those 
famed Douglas anecdotes.
The only other politician 
close to Mr; Douglas in telling 
jokes on himself is former 
prime minister Lester Pear­
son.
Why didn’t he do more with 
his humor?
“I’ve tried to avoid any 
image of being the Bob Hope 
of politics. The purpose of 
humor for me is to build a 
bridge with my audience—and 
there is no better way than to 
let them know you can laugh 
at yourself. . . you can’t hate 
someone you have been laugh­
ing with.” ,
WRITING A BOOK
At this point, the five-fopt, 
four-inch, p o l i t i c i a n  an­
nounced that he is working on 
a book about humor in poli­
tics. If he can get his M t into! 
words, it will be well read.
Since the NDP had not 
achieved any major break­
through in its 10-year exist­
ence, did Mr. Douglas some­
times wish he had remained 
premier of Saskatchewan?
"No, I never had any re­
grets about that. Responsibil­
ity has to be passed on to 
younger men, and I had an­
other job to do.”
What surprised him most 
about being a non-leader?
"There has been no diffi­
culty in the adjustment, but I 
probably didn’t think the ac­
tivity would remain at quite 
as high a pitch. However, 
there is far less stress—1 have 
o n l y  one constituency to 
worry about, not every one in 
the country,”
TURNED DOWN FEES
Mr. Douglas said he has 
turned down invitations to go 
on the U.S, lecture circuit at 
handsome fees, but is plan- 
. ning to spend more time visit­
ing universities. '
The easiest group of people 
to address?
"Parly supporler.s. 1 can 
prepare a speech in half an 
hour—but there' isn’t much 
value in speaking to people 
who agree with everything 
you say. The most useful 
.speeclies are made to non-po- 
lltioal groups."
The little Scot said he can 
prepare a St. Andrew’s Day 
speech in a few minutes. But 
for one St., George’s Day 
speech, ho worked for three 
days,
Me.anwliile Ihe, mail was pil­
ing lip, tlio phono was ringing 
ami .someone wa.s at the door. 
And the liniimlng banlam was 
in hi.s elemeni, handling all 
lliree,
"lliiveii'l felt so well in 20 
years."
WASHINGTON (CP) -  
After a series of deceptive - 
shifts and an occasional stiff- 
arm block, famed Monday-, 
morning-quarterback Richard 
M. Nixon has seemingly out­
manoeuvred t h e  opposition 
and is heading for tlie goal 
line with a confident jog.
Translated into the terms of 
politics, which Nixon plays 
much better than football, 
that means the Republican 
president, will be hard to beat 
for re-election next Novem­
ber,
He has used 1971 with skill 
and, above all, drama. He has 
prepared tlie ground for a 
headline-catching e l e c t i o n  
campaign in 1972, based on a 
peac©.and-prosperity p 1 a t- 
form. And his Democratic op-' 
ponents kre in a state of insol­
vency and disarray.
Any review of the United 
States political scene in 1971 
seems bound to be dominated 
less by events and institutions 
than by the figure of Richard 
Nixon.
PLANS CHINA TRIP
His decision to visit China, 
a trip that begins Feb. 21, 
must be regarded as one of 
the most stunning surprises of 
the post-war calendar..
His scheduled trip' to Mo.s- 
cow in May, tlie first by an
All nl•ll('|<■ III Ihe ciiiTeiit 
Is.siie of Ihe Sinilhsmilaii, Ihe 
magazine af Ihe Sniilh.soiiinn 
mii.seuin, (iiiolc.s Dr. Johii i ’. 
Brigs of •SiMilh l''lori(la tJiil- 
\'eisil,v llial a sea level ciiiial 
woiikl he "a polehlial liiologi- 
nil I'alaHli'iiphe," Dr, Ira Itiiii- 
liioff of llip Siiiilhaonian lro|ii- 
rril re.searrli liisliliilr called il 
"an o|)porliiiiily for Ihe greiil- 
esl liiologirni experiment in 
miiii’.s hlalory.’
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Ami JpHiiN loohrii roiiml 
nhoiit, ami nuUIi iiiiIo Ills ilin. 
rlplra, llitw hardly ahalf they 
that have rlelie* ruler Into Ihe 
kliiRiliiiii of GimI!" Mark lfl;2.'l.
; , Tliifi wa.x an oh.aervaluui thiil 
.li'.Mis iiiadr iiIhhiI a man and 
liM' mean,',, Wind i.s voiir ali- 
Indr alii'ml il" ll'a nol money 
hill llie Imr of il llial has lcd̂  
lo Ihe dimiifall of so many. 
"The line nf money i.s llic root 
of all evd," Ute wliiil .voii have 
while you have il for Ihe land,
' I LYING IIOnSFUfAN
IlirK.S'niAl), F.iiglaod K'lM 
11. .ny,l,i,s I liiiiil, deputy i luui - 
Inail of 'lie Brill II Silo W-.l llin I e 
lii|{ A.siioenitioii, wn* diaqiiHli- 
(led frppi di'lvIiiK lK-caii?;e he ex- 
( iu-iIimI \the speed limit, llnini, 
4 ’, liiii alriiidoiied lir. Itolls- 
Ito' e<> and I 'll! ; elie e,«l , fol II 
lielli'Oi'lef lo li,,Vrl fie.m hi"! 
.‘'ox^ex hoiiie lo iliow* aionnrl 
til* roiinliy.
D e n ta l C a re  Free 
F o r  Q u e b e c  Kids
QUEBEC (CP) — Free dental 
care in Quebec for children up 
to age seven could begin by 
Feb. 1, Claude Gastonguay, so­
cial affairs m i n i s t e r, said.
He told the national assembly 
that some progress , had been 
made in negotiations ■with the 
Association of Dental Surgeons 
that would allow extension of 
medical care insurance cover­
age to include denial care for 
young children.
Rut in Montreal Dr. Hubert 
LaBelle, association president,, 
said agreement seemed impos­
sible in time to have such care 
in effect by Feb. 1.
Mr. Castonguay said, agree­
ment was needed by Dec. 20 to 
give the Quebec Health Insur­
ance Board the necessary six 
weeks to set up administrative 
structures to operate a dental 
care program.
“We haven’t even begun, nego­
tiating fees yet,” Dr. Labelle 
said, estimating that it would-be 
at least March or April before 
free dental care is available.
EXTENSION APPROVED
' The Quebec g o v e r n m e n t  
passed legislation last June ex­
tending the province’s medicare 
plan to cover free dental esre 
for children up to seven years 
old and free drugs for social 
welfare recinients ,and old age 
pensioners. At the time it was 
hoped to have both extensions 
operating Jan. 1.
Earlier Thursday, Mr. Caston­
guay said an Ottawa-Quebec 
misunderstanding might find 
Quebec footing the entire l)ill 
for the extensions.
W h e n  the legislation was 
passed, he told a news confer­
ence, the provincial government 
assumed that cost.s would be 
shared with the fcdei'al govem- 
nient under public assislaucc 
legislation passed in'1966.
"But the federnl government 
gave us a negative resixinse a 
few days ago and now we enn- 
not foresee at the moment when 
it will be possible lo mil this 
j)nrt of the legislation into appli­
cation," he told reporters.
Sky's The Limit 
Says Japanese
TOIIONTO (CP) -  The sky i.s 
llic limit when il comes In (he 
Involvement in Cniindinn busi­
ness opiKii'limilies sought by tlie 
giant Milsui group of Japan.
So says Shinlchi Fiinasaka, 
the new in-esldent of Mitsiij ami 
Co. (Canada) Lid., who I.s no 
stranger to this country, lie 
first came here In lO.'iS ns n 
travelling mdcsmnn for Mitsui 
nylon fishing nets.
Ill ID.'ili lie reliii'iied (o ('amida 
on a fiill-limi' basis, setting up a 
oiie-mnii braiieli office In Mont­
real and seven yeais later, nfler 
llie Moiilreal oiieralimi had 
grown to 111 iKTMins, lie left for 
lloiig Kong as general managei' 
of Milsiii’s Asian imporl-ex|iorl 
ncli\'itirs,
Now he’;; baelt III Caiiiida 
woi'kiiig out of a posh mnderii 
office ill ’l'(iroiilo’s Iloyat 'lrii.';l 
lower, and supixirled by a large 
bilingual slafr and braiieli of­
fices In Mold real, Cnlgary, Ed­
monton and Vaneoiivi'i'.
The giant iiareiil enmpiiiiv in 
Japan wants him to exoniul Mit­
sui Interests In Canada, which 
have so far conceidraled on ex-, 
|)orl and Iiii| mu I (rade,
NO I.IMIT TO UAPITAb
He has been told lliere Is mi 
eeiliiig on Ihe .Inpaiiese venliire 
enpitiil iivnllable llimiigli him, 
he said in an iidei vicw
"We wind lo look at aaiil vrn- 
liiirs II: lag ( ’aiiadlaii I.iImii', 
parts and main lals in i oinliiiia- 
lion with .lapaiie-r tecliiioln/.'v," 
said Mr. I''imiisaka. who has 
been with MIImiI sime lie giad- 
unled from sehnol.
lie' addl'd, however, Unit such 
mallei,■; c,oi’l br exprcled ‘ lit 
I m icccil I in iiii-dlali-l vim e "v i- 
, aii \sailliig fol die lain iiaiiimal
' monel il I V Ml M.'i 1 |I ,n In se' tie '
Tlie :i(i().y e a r -o 1 d .liipaiin e 
eoriip/tiiy is «li-eply Involved in 
toiid veiilnrni nml other eoni ee- 
tiiiiis willi •oine c,f ( ',iinnla'*i 
leading mining (iiiimnmes, nnl 
i« also engaKcil v i|h oilier r.i 
nadiwa p-iiineiv m xnioimaivn 
■ s*end>liiig and »nlr»,
American president, should 
produce a highly visible cli- 
mqx to a siring of successful 
advi^nccs in relations with the 
Soviet Union—on Berlin, dis­
armament and trade, to name 
only the most obvious.
His turn-around on econom­
ics f r o  m‘ balanced-budget, 
hands-off conservatism to , the 
interventionism of wage-price 
controls was apparently the 
product of a gradual evolution 
in thinking, after his former, 
policies failed to halt inflation 
and revive employment.
The result of Nixon’s dra­
matic m o V c m e n t s was a 
steady rise in his popularity 
at home, where the voters 
are, and increasing uneasi­
ness and even hostility among 
allies abroad.
Nixon Was counting on his 
year-end round of summit 
talks to placate fears abroad 
of new U.S. -olationism or 
“deals” with u e Communist 
powers.
EASES TENSIONS
The pre.sident’s i n t e r n a -  
tional dealings, guided by a 
brilliant power-broker named. 
Henry K i s s i n g e r, have 
brought the virtual disappear­
ance of Vietnam as a U.S. de­
bating point as well as a gen­
eral drop in world tensions.
Nixon has already begun 
talking of a "generation of 
peace” for the United States.
To handle the other half of 
his peace-and-prosperity elec­
tion ' platform, the president 
has brought forward John 
Connally, a tough-minded ma­
nipulator of American pocket- 
books and world currencies, a 
Texan whose ambition is said 
to be limitless and whose in­
fluence in Washington already 
spreads far beyond his treas­
ury department office.
In the montlis since Nixon’s 
new economic program was 
unveiled, lilllc has changed 
except for a widespread ac­
knowledgement that change
was nccdcd-r-ln inflation and - 
unemployment at home, in 
trade and monetary imlicies 
abroad. Connally is given fair  ̂
odds to revive the U.S. ccon- 
omy before next November, 
although world problems, may 
prove longer-lasting.
A cursory review of otlier 
American political events in 
1971 would show a decidccllv 
unhappy situation for th’a 
president.
TURMOIL ENDS
• He could point to substan­
tially quieter streets and cam­
puses. after the turmoil of for­
mer years, but few opponents 
believe that American youth 
or minority groups were less 
disenchanted Uikn they have 
been.
His appointments; parlic,? . 
larly to Uie Supreme Coins 
continued to run into embar­
rassing obstacles. Some of his 
most important legislation— ' 
the supersonic transport, rev­
enue sharing, reorganization 
of government, the budget— 
has been either rejected or 
neglected or warped out of 
recognition by Congre.ss.
But despite the Democratic 
parly’s control of both Senaie 
and House, Nixon ended the 
year without coherent opposi­
tion.
.B is own party s e c ni c d 
ready to rally behind him on 
whatever path he chose. And. 
with months of primary elec- 
ton campaigns ahead, tlic 
Democrats had an exhausted 
party treasury and a length­
ening list of potential presi­
dential candidates.
Maine’s moderate senator, 
Edmund Muskie, held an edge 
over the others tliroughout the 
year but was generating little 
public enthusiasm. Edward 
Kennedy, who insists he is not 
a candidate, Hubert Hum­
phrey, George McGovern and 
other senators and miscella­
neous Democrats could all sap 
Muskic's support and indi­
rectly help Nixon.
CANADA'S STORY
B ro w n  S u b lim a te d  
Personal Feelings
By BOB BOWMAN
Sir John A. Macdonald gets 
most of the credit for Confeder­
ation but the part played by 
George Brown, orie of the foun­
ders of the Liberal party, should 
not be overlooked. In fact Mac­
donald voted against Confedera­
tion in a special committee on 
June 14, 1864. His government 
was defeated in the legislature 
that same afternoon . and it 
looked as though Canada would 
have a third general election in 
two years. The union of Canada 
East and Canada , West was in 
danger of crumbling unless sta­
ble g o v e r n m c n t could be 
achieved.
It was then that George 
Brown saved the situation. He 
intensely disliked Macdonald, 
but offered to form a coalition 
Rovei'iimcnt if Macdonald would 
support Cpiifedcralion. The deal 
Was made and Brown stayed in 
the government until he wa.s 
ecrlain that Ihorc would be no 
lui'iiiiig hack. 'Phen he got out 
and would not exchange a civil 
word with Macdonald from then 
on. There have been no more 
hitter rivalries in the history of 
Canada’s Parliament, before or 
since.
Brown Was brought up in 
Scotland hut went to New York 
will! Ills father in 1838 when ho 
was 20 years old. They founded 
a newspaper called the British 
Chronicle, a daring venture in 
Ihoso days, perhaps comparable 
to fouiKling a .lewlsli newspaper 
ill Cairo today, 11 imly lasted a 
year, and llien tliey moved lo 
Toi'iiiito and fouiKled a I’resliy- 
tei'iaii paper, llie Banner.
Jeorge Brown then founded 
The Globe which became tin 
voice of the Reform, now Lib 
eral party. This led Brown inti 
active politics and lie wai 
elected to tJio House of Assem 
bly of the Province of CanacU 
on Dec. 14, 1858. Macdonald had 
been a member since 1844, ami 
he and Brown soon became bid 
ter rivals. , , _
Brown became prime minis-’ 
Icr of Canada for four days in 
1858 when Macdonald's govern­
ment was defeated on the issue 
of Ottawa becoming the capital 
of Canada. Then Macdonald 
pulled a fast political manoeu­
vre known as the "double-shuf­
fle" and got back into power, 
Brown sliouled "trickery" but 
lie was out.
George Brown had .many rea­
sons for disliking Macdonald, 
l)ul his willingne.ss to suhlimate 
hi.s personal feelings for tlie fi'i- 
tiire of Canada mnde (’onfedera- 
fion po.ssible.
Eventually lie became a sciia- 
(or but took little inlcrest aiid 
devoted ills remaining years to 
his newspaper whicli is now Tlie 
Globe and Mall, Like anotlicr 
Father of Confederation, D’Arcy 
McGee, Brown was murdered,
OTHER DEC. 11 FV.EN'IYS 
1820—Bank of MoiUreiil wn.i 
IncPrporated.
1872—British Coliiinhln wa.s 
shaken liy an earllKiiinke,
1901—Yolio Nalional i’ark wa.s 
esia hll.slied.
1950—,I 0 11 n (I, Diefenliaker 
was eleeled leadei' of llie Coii- 
serviilive pai'''' 
liliiO—Uiiivi'. Ml.,' Ilf Olliiwa ir- 
(’('ii'eil D,;i5 million lor expanMini,
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PUIikSS
Dee. II. I97f . . .
N o r w e g i a n  e x p l o r e r  K o i i l d  , 
A n i u i i ( l n e i i  l i e e n i i K ' .  t l i e  f i r . ' i t  
m a n  l o  r e n e l i  l l i e  S o n l l i  I ’ o l e  
(id y e n r s  a g o  t o d a y -  m  1 9 1 1 ,  
l i e  l i e a l  t ' a p l ,  H o U e i ' l  l ' ' a l -  
I ' o n  S e o l l  In  a r a c e  f u r  , h e  
p o l l '  a l l c i '  a I ' o i n p a i a l n r i v  
,1 o  II r II e y ,  A n i i i n i l M ' n
O n e  P a re n t Flom e 
H a s P ro b le m s
l•iA;'l:A■|'()(). '̂ (Cl’i Mmc 
Ilian III) per eiYit of .inveiiile de- 
lhi(|lieney III llie city oenil'M 
willi I'liililreii from oiie-pmeiit 
hoiiieii, Vu'ian l''li;lier of llie 
•Sai'luiloon One Parent (Ironp 
tolil II meeting on povei ly line,  
"l.lfe i;> imiile for niiirneil 
people," slie .siiid. Even •;eliiK)ls 
\'.n '■ (il ielll'Tl |nW,il'-l I Inl'l en 
wiili luo piiinil' .̂ 1111(1 I'liiMini 
lldiii oiie-pai ('III li(iliicfi Ini led 
1(1 lie Icfl onl (if iiiiiiiY a' llvilic;., 
Slie nigi(|  M'liool orgiini/a* 
hoi'll, anil (■liiii'cliei; lo make ape- 
(iiil l■(fol1s lo nii'lnde elnidmi  
willi only one pmeiil In anrlnl 
ncllvitin ,
Till' I liK I’m (id ( li Kiip In .'-la',- 
I , ( l( M i| i  I- r o i i i p  '■ I il i n a n d ' . '  o f  
m i  i I I k  I r , I I "  . 1 1 1 1 . 11' . i h i ;  ( I k i -
( 11 I i  I I "  ,1 1 , 1 11(1 I il ’ ■ 111 III I ' , . l i e  
i , , i i . |  M "  ' III 111! i ; i  i M ' p  , ill I' I' ll 
w e l f a r e ,  '
M i ' i i i l i i  I :i iHiw . ' 0  e n l l n i i l i i n ;  ii 
( |i( ' i  n i l  ' l l  i r ' i  .1 1 0  ' i K i l l M M  I ' d  liV
III!  I' , 1 ' m l '  ‘ I Il (■ I ' m r  ■ oi
h i i  II r d r  1 I- . " I I  ill  I l ) i l m '
III "I i|i' n "  a i d '  I l i e  ( lull 'll  I ' l l ,
M l  » .  1' i . i ' l ir i  n . ' i n l .
seored anothn' fir,si five 
.yenrs eiirlli'r when he be- 
eiiine Ihe first imin (o nnvl- 
gale the Northwest Pioi- 
sage,
1956 .1 0 II II Diefnihaker 
wii; elorlnl nalional Inidn'
Ilf the I’ro|',r(';,;,ive ( 'oiriei v" 
ali\i' parl.i,
19,51 The ('.iiiadiaii gm'- 
riiiiiKiil alHiIndinl all fm- 
eign excliiiiige roniroh,
1913 Mai. I’anI Ti ii|iie|, 
Hoyill 2I!ih| llegiiiienl, was 
awarded Ihe Vielorln Crnss 
' fur gallimiry In Iliily,
1935 'rhoimni Masaryk 
I I'.'.ii’iiod a;, pre.'.iilent of 
( ','n'h(i,';li i\mI'.iii ,
1929 'Ihe ( iiniiilniii gov- 
eriiinnil Iransferreil conliol 
of iialiiral rnainrcni lo M,m- 
lloli;i and Allin la.
189.5 King George VI was 
Impi'ii III S.'iiiilriintliiim, Eng- 
land.
Hi d i Mi: Gill \ 11 s r
l.l'SAKA, /.iiiiiliia i.'M'i 
The (oi iiicr u iii Id Im ic - w ni:ld 
hii'.iir' rhaiii|iliiil, M lih.i lomad 
Ah of die I lulled .‘ilaln,, v.nn 11 i 
per enil of llie voles ni a in a 
Itiiper, laill asking women lo
II,'line Dirlr "Ide.d iii;iii,"
MOIll. I I tlAl.l ,S
idll'.IH’iKouKI'., Oi|i , (Cl'.
Thi n c  le.ii III il (i " I I I  ,1 llli’l 
( 'Sr.o'i II hie ahoiil |i/li iimHi" 
(niialni liidW'i'cii one iiod I’n 
ye,OH old Ihiiii mall'I <if the 
raihe ityj\ 'I'he eeiiMi",, laki il m 
Mill ilii'i \(.ai i.limM'd iln (||./
Il il' I ,'| I,’"I fe , ,1 a || >, ,1II, I I ,'p ;',|()




H A P P Y  RETURNS
China Frees 2  Americans
PHILADELPHIA (A P) 
fwo Americans returned to the 
J.S. mainland today after their 
release from China. ' ■
“It was a fine trip and I’m 
Klad to be home," Mary Ann 
Harbcrt. 25. said in the first 
words sixikcn to reporters since 
«he and Richard, Fecteau of 
Lynn. Mass., - b e g a n  their 
10,000-mile flight from Hong 
Kong where they were freed
Monday. , ,
"I'm so happy to be back 
Fecteau said after he and Miss 
Harbert arrived by helicopter at 
Valley Forge Military Hospital, 
25 miles northwest of here.
The pair arrived after a short 
flight from McGuire Air,Force 
Base, N.J., their first mainland 
U.Si landfall since boarding a 
U.S, Air Force C-141 at Hong
Kong. .
Reporters were not permitted 
to talk to them, although one re- 
tter managed to get close 
|gh  to exchange a few 
ds.
„.?BISONED 19 YEARS
. Fecteau, a 43-year-old civilian 
employee of the army, served 
19 years of a 20-year sentence 
on Chinese charges of spying.
Miss Harbert, whose parents 
live in Palo Alto, Calif., had 
been a captive of the Chinese 
lor three years.
In announcing the release of friend who had a yacht
the two Peking also said the in Hong Kong, ^ e  t\vo disaj^ inC VVVO, tr _rn t cKnrHv niter settinc saillife sentence of John T. Dow­
ney, 41, of New Britain, Conn., 
had’ been commuted to five 
years from life from the date of 
commutation, which was not 
disclosed but was believed to be 
recent.
Downey and Fecteau were 
passengers aboard a plane shot 
down on a Right from Japan to 
Korea in 1952, during the K(  ̂
rean War. The Communists said 
the two were on a mission for 
the U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency, dropping Nationalist 
Chinese spies. T h e  U.S. denied 
the accusations. ^
The Chinese captured Miss 
Harbert while she was sailing in 
Chinese waters north of Hong 
Kong AprU 21.1968. The Chinese 
announced in releasing Miss 
Harbert that her yachting com- 
p a n i o n, Gerald Ross Mc­
Laughlin, committed s u i c i d e  
March 7,1969.
The announcement of her re­
lease was the first word that 
she was a prisoner of the 
Chinese.
SEARCH WAS FRUITLESS
Miss Harbert’s father recalled I 
that she had left San Francisco 
* to meet McLaughlin, a family |
peared shortly al ter setting sail 
for home. Her’oert said that 
after a coast guard search 
proved fruitless, the family pre­
sumed them dead.
In Lynn, Fccteau's divorced 
wife said of her former hus 
band's activities:
“He was a eviilian working 
for the U.S. government. I know 
what he was doing, but I can’t 
say. Let me put it this way, the 
Chinese haven’t been lying."
Fecteau and his wife were di­
vorced the year before his cap­
ture. They have twin 21-year-oId 
daughters, Suzon and Sidnice. 
His second wife died in a fire at 
Avalon Shores, Md., in 1953.
UNITED NA'riONS (AP) -  
Tokyo has more people living 
within its city limits and in its 
suburbs than any other city in 
the world, a UN publication re­
ports. ^
The new issue o f the UN De­
mographic Yearbook, an 830- 
page collection of figures ana­
lyzing population trends, listed 
New York as second behind 
Tokyo in both city and suburban 
residents.
The most recent count showed 
Tokyo with 9,005,000 residents in 
its “city proper,” the yearbook 
says, compared with 7,793,757 
for New York City.
If the suburbs are added, 
Tokyo comes out ahead with 
11,454,000 inhabitants compared
with 11,448,440 for New York 
suburbs in New York state.
If the New York suburbs in 
northeastern New Jersey are in­
cluded, the total b e c o m e s  
16,037,395. But a metropolitan 
area around Tokyo with less 
than one-third the amount of 
space, had 20,485,542 inhabitants 
at last count.
A list of the five largest cities 
shows London in third place 
with 7,703,400 residents, Moscow 
fourth with 6,942,000 and Shang­
hai fifth with 6,900,000.
IMPORT GOODS
Manufactured goods consti­




TORONTO (CP) — 'The Star 
says Justice M i n i s t e r  John 
Turner is being urged’ to intro­
duce amendments to the Crimi­
nal Code that would curtail the 
rights of citizens to assemble, 
picket and protest.
In an interview wdth the news­
paper, Mr. 'Turner says Canadi­
ans should be wary of those who 
prize state security more than 
freedom.
Mr. Turner, in Vancouver at­
tending the funeral of his step­
father, Frank Ross, declined 
comment on the interview.
He is quoted as saying he is 
under “strong, very highly- 
placed pressure" to curtail per­
sonal liberties but does not iden­
tify the source of the pressure.
The Star story says an in­
formant close to the minister
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notes that several provincial at- 
torncys-general have been urg­
ing hfr. Turner to introduce 
measures under the Criminal 
Code to deal with public dissent.
TOURISTS BLAMED
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados 
(AP) — A university lecturer 
told a church group that in­
creased tourism has encouraged 
RANKS FOURTH promiscuity and has had an ad-
In exports, Canada ranks __ .. . ^  in th«
fourth highest among the trad-p*̂ *®*̂  effect
ing countries of the world. Caribbean. ____________ __
QUIK PRINT
The fastest duplicating service in town 
and reasonable as well.
Drop in and enjoy a coffee while your copies are being 
printed . . . our service is both fast and economical.
F I N L A Y  P R I N T I N G
1453 Ellis St. LTD. Phone 763-4513
J a c k  B .  Y e a t s  R e c o g n i z e d
DUBLIN (CP) -  More than 
14 years after his death, 
painter Jack B. Yeats is at 
last receiving the sort of in­
ternational appreciation once 
reserved for his poet brother, 
William.
With Canadian collectors 
prominent in the list of lend­
ers, the National Gallery of 
Ireland has staged a dazzling 
display of Jack Yeats pic- 
itures, ranging from vivid 
drawings of boxing matches 
done early in this century to 
the pictorial riot of color with 
which he celebrated a new 
onset of philosophical hope in 
his last years.
After Dublin, the exhibition 
—w i t h  oils predominating 
among a total‘ of about 150 
pictures—was moving to Bel­
fast and finally to New York.
In troubled Belfast, the 
show is bound to arouse pas­
sionate interest on political as 
well as esthetic grounds.
A number of pictures recall­
ing the legendary events sur­
rounding tire establishment of 
the Dublin-based Irish repub­
lic stand out among Yeats’s 
early productions.
A 1918 work called On 
Drumcliffe Strand, put on 
loan to the show by .the Na­
tional Gallery of Canada, 
dramatizes the mixed feelings 
of ordinary Irishmen towards 
the militant pioneers of an 
Ireland free of British control. 
EARNED HIGH RANK 
In later years, “nothing 
would make the artist yield 
from his vision of a politically 
free Ireland," an expert bn 
Yeats has written.
The painter, 86 years of age 
at his death in 1957, was for 
long overshadowed by his 
brother, a Nobel Prize Winner, 
■widely revered as one of the 
great writers of his age.
But by the 1950s, Jack 
Yeats was emerging from this 
comparative obscurity, im­
pressing young and old alike 
with the verve and vigor of 
paintings that have earned 
him a place in 20th-century 
art comparalie to that of W. 
B. Yeats in literature.
Among these late works is 
Glory, hailed as a master­
piece by British art critic 
G. Rosenthal and now the 
property of Mr. and Mrs, .1. 
G, McConnell Jr. of Montreal. 
McConnell is a director of the 
Montreal Star.
A flamboyant salute to on- 
rushing youth by .lack Yeats 
In his old ago, the 10.52 paint­
ing features figures "so full of 
life and the glory of being 
alive tlial the eaiivas can 
Bcai'ccly contain tlieni," Hos- 
enllial said in a study of tlie 
,\nglo-lrish ,. t.
Other pictui.s from the 
McCtonnoll eollcctioii in the 
Yeats exhibition include ’The 
Circus Dwarf, a striking ex­
ample of the painter's early 
experiments with oils.
On the list of Canadian con­
tributors too are Mr. and Mrs. 
■Walter Dick of Toronto.
The works in their posses­
sion reflect Yeats’s spectacu­
lar development from a keen­
eyed observer of Irish life in 
the early years of this century 
to his emergence decades 
later as a master of intricate 
color and death-defying sym­
bolism—as in The Ground 
Man. which also represents 
part of his achievement in the 
1950s.
“There’s the eternal Irish­
man,” exclaimed one of the 
thousands of visitors to the 
Yeats exhibition in ’ Dublin 
when he saw The Ground 
Man, a mem -able study of a 
cloth-capped tigure typical of 
rural Ireland now and for cen­
turies gone by.
The big show excited the 
admiration of critics from 
London as well as Dublin.
In the Financial Times of 
London, Denys Sutton cited 
“the dramatic t..rbulence of 
(Yeats’s) color.”
Peter Carter of The Guard­
ian, revelling in. the painter’s 
brilliant grasp of the legend­
ary Irish scene, remarked 
that all the p i c t u r e s q u e  
human characteristic of
Ireland swarm through the 
Yeats paintings—from tinkers 
and jockeys to sailors and cir­
cus clowns.
N D P  A c t i o n  
S h o t  D o w n  
I n  T h e  H o u s e
O'rrAWA (CP) — A New 
Democrat attempt to bring 
Quebec Federation of Labor 
criticism of the department of 
r gional economic expansion to 
the floor of the Commons was 
shot down Monday before it got 
off tile ground.
Speaker Lucicn Lamoureux 
immediately rejected a motion 
by John Burton (NDP—Regina 
East) that the House set aside 
[regular business to discuss the 
[qFL allegations.
H 0 u s e rules wore never 
meant to serve as a vehiole for 
debate on statements made out­
side the Commons by persons or 
groups hot answerable to the 
House, Mr. I.amourcux said 
after allowing Mr. Burton to de­
scribe the subject matter of his 
motion bHefly.
Mr. Burton said the QFL, 
whicli hold ils annual meeting 
in Montreal last week, alleged 
Ihal the department li.id chan 
nelled money away from needy 
areas, had not created new Jobs 
and liad not told the public tlie 
tni(‘ nature of Us work.
The department makes grants 
to Industry setting up new Job- 
erealiiig plants or expanding ex­
isting pants in aieas where spe­
cial incentives to economic 
growth arc con.sidored neces­
sary. '
TH AN K  Y O U  
KELOWNA
You turned out in good numbers to make a decisive 
vole! Now it is Council's duly lo get on with llio job.
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T h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  c o n f id e n c e  in  m e . 
A s  p r o m is e d  I w ill  'T u t  K e lo w n a  F i r s t . "
Let’s be optimistic and assum e 
you don't have an accident. Or hit 
any parked cars. Or speed. Let's as­
sum e you stay at the parly longer 
than you planned and had th ree or
fourdrinks-enoughtodrinktom ako
you legally  im paired . All in good 
fellowship. All without malice. And 
for some reason, you are stopped.
Here's what to expect:
1  Breathalizer P olice  offi­cers are ex­
tremely adept al spoiling impaired 
drivers. There are dozens of lelllalo 
clues. If you are suspocfeci, you will 
bo asked to submit to a breathalizer 
test. This is mandatory and refusal 
can result in serious charges. If you 
have consum ed enough to give you 
a .08 reading, you can bo charged 
with impairecl driving.
2 | n j |  Very likely, you will bo 
jailed overnight. For Iho 
average citizen, this is a terrifying 
experience. Impaired driving comes 
under the Criminal Code, and that
is just how you will be treated. You 
will bo fingerprinted, asked for alias’, 
relieved of your belt, tie, shoelaces, 
and personal possessions, allowed 
one phono call, and be placed in a 
cell. In the morning, your breakfast 
will be slid under the bars of the cell 
door. You will find the night harrow­
ing and have plenty of time to reflect. 
In th e  m eantim e, your wife and 
children will be worried, distressed 
and slightly mortified.
3 C jn p n  The arro.sling officer’s 
I l l lu o  lopo rt,co rrobo ra ted  
by your breathalizer reading, will 
normally resiill in a conviclion. Tlio 
number of convicllons is incroasing 
every year.Over 12,000 are expect­
ed in British Columbia alono dur­
ing 1971. If Iho Judgo lots you off 
with a $250 fino for the first o f­
fence, you can consider yourself 
lucky. For having acciirfiulalod ton 
penalty points, tlio Suporinlendent 
of Motor Voliicles will assess you 
a cliargf) of $25,00 which will bo 
used to pay tor public Information'
m essages like the oneyouarenow  
reading. Add to this the $50 to sever­
al hundred dollars you'll spend on a 
lawyer and you've dropped quite a 
bundle.
so m e o n e  w hite Impaired, your  
liability coverage was void anyhow. 
Your insurance company will pay 
the claim, but they may demand re­
payment from yoU.
4  Suspension Even if you have n ever 
had so much as a parking ticket in 
thirtyyears of driving, you can expect 
to  have your right to drive rev iew ­
ed  by the  Superintendent of Motor- 
Vehicles. On his judgement and your 
driving record,your suspension may 
bo one m onth , throe months, six 
months, or even indelinilely.
G  Publicity
5  Insurance The costs don’t slop  at fines 
and lawyers. When your insurance 
com pany hoars all about it, your 
In su rance  prem ium  will bo su r­
charged. That means your insurance 
rales will soar until you can prove 
yourse lf a good risk again. Ttial 
could take years if you have no more 
problems. And here's anollior point 
to ponder. Had you Inlurod or killed
Criminal courts 
swarm with court 
rep o rte rs . In som e sm aller com ­
munities, your conviction will make 
front page nows. Thoy will list the 
details of your arrest, trial, convic­
tion, breathalizer reading, tine and 
suspension, Thoy will print all this, 
along with your name and address, 
for ail your friends and business as­
sociates to road. It is the  coup do 
gracoyou can expect aboLitono week 
otter Iho trial.
Those are tho hard cold facts of 
how a jovial ovoning can turn into a 
nightmaro.The police Ijavo.snon too 
many dead children to hayo much 
patience,The courts have lieard loo 
many tragedies to give you much 
mercy. And that's tho way it is.
N  y o u  d r i n k ,  d o n ’ t  d r i v e
G o v e rn m e n t o f  B ritish  C o lum bia  
M otor-V ch ic lo  B ra n ch
H on. L e s lio  R  P e te r so n , Q .C ., 
A tto rn o y -G o n o ra l
SYD HODGE, ALDERM AN
ASSEMBLY LINE
One of the community ser­
vices carried out by members 
of the Dr. W. J. Knox Chap­
ter. lODE. i.s preparing and
A N N  LANDERS
serving lunch to the monthly 
meeting.  ̂ of the Okanagan 
White Cane Club. The lunch 
i,'! snnnliccl bv the Kelowna
Lions Club. Regular workers 
on this committee are seen 
here busy making sandwiches, 
loft to right Mrs. G. C. Friend,
Mrs. Flora Simons and' Mrs. 
A. B. Clark.
— (Courier Photo)
B a p tis t G irls  T o  B a b y -S it 
F o r  C h ris tm a s  S h o p p e rs
B o o ze  O r  P o t  Choice
Dear Ann Landers: A group 
of us—all parents of teen-agers 
—were having a discussion the 
other night and -some of the 
ideas presented were very inter­
esting. The question was this: 
Given a choice, would you pre­
fer that your teen-age children 
smoke pot or drink alcohol?
Someone asked; *T wonder 
how Ann Landers would answer 
that?” I said; ‘T il write and 
ask her and let you know.” So 
w h a t ’s your answer?—West 
Coaster Who Can’t Decide
Dear W.C.: That's some ques­
tion. It’s like asking; “ Which 
would you rather have, small­
pox or typhoid fever?” My an­
swer is this; Why must there be 
a choice? Who says teen-agers 
have to do either’ I am opposed 
to any mind-altering agent for 
teen-agers, and both booze and 
pot come under this heading. 
Parents who O.K. pot because 
their kids have told them it is 
less harmful than liquor are 
falling Into a trap. No one 
knows yet how harmful pot is 
because there have been no con­
trolled studies. Soon the word 
will be out, officially, and I pre­
dict a great number of people 
(including some psychiatrists 
with whonrt I have been arguing 
for five years) wili be surprised 
to learn that marijuana is more 
harmful than was first believed.
Dear Ann Landers: Recently 
my husband and I went to visit 
his brother and wife and their 
newborn infant. When we ar­
rived it was nenriy noon i;nd 
Mnryjnne wns in the living 
room, breast-feeding the baby. 
She greeted u.s cordinliy and 
made no attempt to cover ler- 
.sclf—just kept on.
Later that night the four of 
were playing cards, Alxnit 10 
o’clock, Mnryjane said: 'Til be 
back in a minute,” Indeed she 
wns—with the baby ii> her 
arm.s. Stir nonchalanUy tin 
zioped her h o s t e s s  eoat, 
whipped out n breast and pro­
ceeded to nurse again,
The next day there was an­
other performance, By this time 
my lm,sl)and niul 1 were pretty 
annoyed l),v her, lack of cimsici- 
erntion for oiu' mcsonce .and 1 
decided to l('ll lier so. Mnry- 
jajie was outragcil, Slic, said 1 
was dirly mintled llial uiirsim; 
was "a normal fimrtioii" and 
slic saw no I'cason to priv­
acy, I.s ,shc rigid oi aic 
IMr. and Mrs.
Dear Mr. ami Mrs,: Nursuig 
is a normal function-luil 1 ran 
think of ;U'vcr;il normal fimr- 
lions that rail for privars, And 
Iveasl fccrling is one of '.Inum 
I'm with you,
Amt now, A worii lo ilic nuun- 
bus tif La l.criii' l/'ai'uc 
IMca.se luiie I am not ngaln.sl 
lii'casl Iredinc, 1 siipooi I it, rrr- 
ommepd it and aopland il The 
brcasl-fcd liabv |\'as :» headstarl, 
lintli nlo -iri\lly anil emolionnll.,' 
■ but I (('(■! d : llonld nol lir done 
la die )il I'MMirc of i;nr:ds.
Dear .\iiii l..iMilris; M,i\ I - .o 
a a Ol d !r Nrw y’oi’k Idad ' She
rl.iim,'; sl.r M.uds lo Irll her hus­
band ahold a now-rlideil affiir 
widi his hc-d fneii.l hecaiisc her 
(■onsrii'iire Is Isdhenng her, 1 
ho|ie she talo's 'onr adviee ami 
keeps her month shut lieeaiise if 
vile doesn’t she’.s gollli' lo bi' 
bilheied by a lot niore than her 
eoi'srienee
I made the mi''.il;e of roti 
fesNini! to niv hosIsHiid and he 
h.is iinde ,ne eit' my woid- ,i 
vat limes I \ (M 11 l>een fi- ,
years now and he s.till throws it 
up to me whenever he gels 
mad. I didn’t accomplish one 
thing by bringing everything out 
in the open.
All I did w:" give him ammu­
nition to shor me down. Now I 
will have to p y for my foolish­
ness for the rest of my life. How 
much wiser it would have been 
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E ig h t G irls  In 'F l y  U p ' C e re m o n y  
F ro m  B ro w n ie s  T o  M is s io n
Marcia Barwick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Barwick, 
whose marriage to Gordon Delta 
of Kamloops lakes place on Dec. 
27 in Si. David’s Presbyterian 
church, has been the guest of 
honor at a number of .showers 
both here and at the coast. Miss 
Barwick. who teaches at Coquit­
lam, was honored by her teach­
er friends at a shower hosted by 
Mrs. J. Mukuda of Vancouver 
and was also guest of honor at 
a bathroom shower at die home 
of Mrs. E. Eros, Burnaby.,
In Kelowna she was showered 
on Saturday morning when 26 
friends gathered. at a coffee 
pai-ty at the home of Mrs. Ken­
neth Shepherd and that evening 
was again honored when a simi­
lar number gathered at the 
horiie of Mrs. H. R. Crosby. Dur­
ing, the latter a group of friends 
sang a specially composed song 
for the couple. They were also 
guests at a dinner party in their 
honor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Alexander on Sun­
day evening.
Seventeen members of the 
Kelowna Dental Assistants’ As­
sociation attended their annual 
Christmas dinner at Buffalo 
Bill’s restaurant. M a r g a r e t  
Hyde, a newcomer, was welcom­
ed to the happy gathering. Gifts 
were exchanged on this festive 
occasion. The first meeting in 
the new year will be held on the 
second Wednesday of the month.
Instead of exchanging gifts 
the Kelowna Shrine Club lived 
up to their tradition of helping 
children, by each donating a toy 
to the Salvation Army during 
their annual Christmas party at 
the Legion hall on Monday 
night. The gala evening which 
was a mixed social included a 
dinner and dance.
A pre-Christmas treat for chil­
dren starts at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
night at the Kelowna Commun­
ity 'Theatre, when the adult edu­
cation depaiMnient of School Dis­
trict No. 23 presents the Leninr 
grad Kirov Ballet in The Sleep­
ing Beauty in color. The story 
closely follows the story line of 
the children’s fairy tale.
One of the Christmas service 
projects of, the Intermediate 
Girls’ Group of First Baptist 
Church, Richmond Street and 
Bernard Avenue, will be to care 
for small chUdren up to the age 
of seven years on Saturday 
morning from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon.
The project’s aim and pur­
pose is to make it easier for 
some parents to do their 
Christmas shopping without 
dragging tired children around 
busy stores.
The morning a genda includes
spaces for children’s games ac­
cording to their ages; they will 
also make butterilies, paper 
bag birds and puppets and en­
joy a drink and a rest. Film 
strips from the library will also 
be shown.
There will be no set fee for 
the service but any donation 
received will be used to help 
purchase an air conditioner for 
an operating room in a mission 
hospital at Pithopuram, India.
The girls in charge are Dar­
lene Fusick. Janet Kosmina, 
Charlotte Gruickshank. Then
It's  B a c k T o  T h e  T o r tu r e  T e s t 
T h e  T in y  W a s p  W a is t Returns
Wood, Patty Greenwood, Bev» 
erly Bachdlder, Charlene Pat­
terson, Gail Woolncr, Jean,, 
KoSmina, Melanie Bogaardt 
and Patricia Linenko. Mrs. Ian 
Hind and, another mother will 
be present to assist if needed.-*'!
This will bo the second group 
experience some of the girls 
have had. They looked after 
the children of the church fam­
ilies attending the annual fall, 
banquet , and everyone wash'll 
happy with the experience.
They are going to Crestwood -I 
lodge tonight to visit the pcoij;j 
pie in the home. Janet and'* ’ 
Jean Kosmina are bringln|^- |̂ 
their friendly little poodi*'“  
Brownie for people to pet. T li^ ^ l 
will also play tlieir recorder|“ | 
and flutes and sing carols.
wasp waist is back in fashion.
, Anj'one who grew up in the 
1950s remembers hitching up 
the Merry Widow waist pincher, 
making do on half a supply of 
oxygen, and wondering how 
Scarlett O’Hara managed.
Yoq couldn'’t sit down because 
the bones dug into your stom­
ach. You worried that your 
dancing partner could feel the 
harness-like stiffness. You took 
off the pincher at night to find 
deep red grooves in your skin.
Pauline Trigere offers a se­
ries of taffeta skirts with small 
vertical pleats around the waist. 
There is a coat to match. The 
skirts are flutter tucked and 
perfectly charming, but a small 
waist is a necessity for them.
The short cropped jacket is 
highlighted for spring at Mal­
colm Starr, and again it helps 






CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Larg ŝ t̂ selection of fabi; 
in the valley. Custom mii 
swags and covered valancL 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
Dear Ann Landers: You have 
helped a great many people 
over the rough spots in their 
lives. I hope.you can help me. I 
am 68 years old, have four 
grown children and six grand­
children. My eldest daughter is 
a widow. She and her 16-year- 
old son live neai me. I love all 
my grandchildren, but I feel 
closer to Robbie because we 
have spent so much time to­
gether.
The boy’s mother went to the 
Mayo Clinic for tests a fdw 
weeks ago at the suggestion of 
her physician. Robbie stayed 
with me. My daughter made out 
a will before sire left and asked 
me to read it in her absence, I 
was heartsick to discover that 
in the event of her death Robbie 
was to be sent lo another city to 
live with her friends. My name 
was not even mentioned. Not 
even a rusty pin did she think to 
leave me.
My daughter is a woman of 
mo n.s. Her husband left her 
well fixed. 1 am comforlahlc 
also so Uiat is nol the point, 
'J'hnnk God, tlic tests were 
negative and my daughter re­
ceived a clean bill of health, bat 
I am crushed to think that she 
would ignore me this way. What 
do you tliink, Ann?—D.C. Hear­
tache
Dear D.C.: Cliildrcn usually 
outlive their parents and I'm 
sure this wns why your daugh­
ter did nol mention you in her 
will. Say nothing and mark it u|) 
to licr refusal to deal realisti­
cally will: all of life’s cruel 
tricks,
Dear Ann I.anilern: My hus- 
hnnd has lieen married i)efore. 
Ho lias two sons—six ami eight 
.years of age, The motlier of 
I'liese hoys has custixly, nud 
Ihey live 120 miles from here, 
Till' Judge decreed that every 
o'.her uei'keml my husband 
roiilil see tile lioys at hl.s molli- 
er's hmiM', wiiieh is (it) miles 
a way -midwny I) i't w e e n our 
lilaee and liis ex-wile's,
My molher-lu-law Is so parlial 
lo the older hoy tlial il makes 
me sick. It happens that lie is 
Ihe image of his fallier and tile 
youngi'r lioy r e s e m li 1 e s his 
molhi'r. I can iiiulerslaud my 
molhei'-in-law’s feelings hut slie 
openly doles on tli(> older hoy 
anil Ignores the oiliei' (’hlld, Nai- 
iirally llie ignored child aeis up 
when he bi at his gramimollier's 
iloes ihings he slunildiT: do to 
get attention.
I've Ined lo poiiil this oiil to 
my liiisb.ind, hopmg lie’d pay 
exli.i aHi'olloo '<1 !lir younger 
bov, lint he says ebild psyebol. 
og\ IS a lol of bunk and wlial 
die kid neeils is a swat in the 
rump. Can .you gi\'i> me a lliilr 
'uppoit, Ann? Mans' llianli.'i. • 
Trying llanl
Eight girls from the two Ok­
anagan Mission Brownie Packs 
were received into Guides at a 
“flying-up” 'ceremony recently.
' From the First Okanagan 
Mission Brownie Pack were: 
Janet Cole, Pamela Pollard, 
Joanne Pettman, Susan Wolff, 
Rhonda LaRue and Kim Wells,'
From the Second Okanagan 
Mission Brownie Pack were: 
Wendy Robinson and Janet 
Withers.
After the installation cere­
monies, Susan Ireland and 
Cindy Fry were both presented 
with their swimmers’ badge: in 
guiding.
Cindy Fry and Stacy Dedin- 
sky were awarded their Second 
Class Badge.
Stacy Dedinsky also received 
a physical fitness emblem. This 
was the first occasion of the 
presentation of the emblem in 
the company, Stacy had to first 
earn four other related badges 
in order to qualify for the phy­
sical fitness emblem.
The ’Sixer.s’ and 'Seconders’ 
from both Brownie Packs were 
in attendance and cheered their 
fellow-brownies in tlieir flight 
up to guidc.s.
'riio Guide.s working on their
hostess badges obtained good 
practice by serving tea and re­
freshments to the visitors and 
girls. The refreshments were 
baked by guides working on 
their baker’s badge, and they 
were much acclaimed.
Guide Lieutenant, Lorraine 
Braden thanked the mothers for 
attending the meeting, mention­
ing how much their enthusiasm 
is appreciated.
At campfire a rousing cheer 
was given retiring Guide Cap­
tain Mrs. Marina Ashley. It is 
with great regret that the 
company had to accept Mrs. 
Ashley’s resignation. Her work 
with the girls has been much 
appreciated.
S.O.S. '
First Okanagan M i s s i o n  
Guide Company hopes that a 
volunteer may come forward 
to act as. Guide Captain. With 
the resignation of Mrs. Ashley 
the Company now has only the 
two lieulcnant.s, Lorraine Bra­
den and Dorothy Thomson— 
neither of whom arc qualified 
to be captain. Such a volunteer 
would be received with great 
delight on telephoning 764-4G00, 
Mr.s, Kenneth 'Thomson.
En te rta in s
Badges A n d  A w a r d s  P re s e n te d  
D u rin g  E n ro lm e n t A n d  F ly -U p
Tlic f)lh Brownie Pack held K.s badge and Debbie Litke a mln-
enrolment and fly-up ceremon­
ies recently. Brown Owl, Mrs. 
Herb I.ilke opened (he program 
wltli introduction of her assist­
ants, Tawny Owl, Mrs. Fred 
Popp and Pneklcs, Sue Kaernc 
and Brenda 'Tnrvey. A welcom­
ing address was lu'esenled lo the 
giiesl.s and inotliers,
F.iglit tweenies who recited 
their brownie promise to Ma­
dam Commissioner of District 1, 
Mrs, W, C, Mooiu'ii were, Mi'l- 
oneo MrCjniie, Becky Kuerne, 
Dorolhy i)iikcwi<'l'. Norn, I.ee 
Hawick, Katliy Peters, 'Terri 
liydcr, ('iieryil Mann and .lo- 
amie Zebroff, 'Tliey were sparkle 
dusted l),v 11\e pnckles.
Receiving tlielr first year ser- 
vii e stars were, Dawn Siiarrow, 
lOebbie Popp, Donna Slngbcil, 
nel)l)ie Dnkewleli, Slinron l.om- 
inen, Jani't t''oil)es, Mary lla- 
wlcti and Donna l,ee Weglellner 
A second year star was pre­
sented III Del)t)ie l.itke, .leimifer 
llelilh was awarded a ItirifI
SNAIL Till,I T
MVTCIIKTT, Kaglaad (CIM 
- Siiiiil.s, ,1 I'ominnii post offii'i 
pe.st, ate ,swny n ponad note en 
eloM'd ill a I'liev ed-iip lerer 
sen! lo retired Surrey shop- 
keeper William I'lde, Rut pos',iil 
officials explaineil that Kdr 
would not tie able to claim for 
the lo'.l money llie toller ua;; 
not regislei 0(1,
strcl badge.
Golden Hand.s and Wing.s and 
third year stars were presented 
to Jennifer Relgh, Kalby 
Kaorne, Sharon Micliniid and 
Donna Turvoy, They wore then 
pul on a laimcbing pad and 
’soared’ on a rocket shi|), 
tlirougb the brownie arcliway to 
giiidelnivd, Guide Captain, Mrs, 
11. Viita and her guides welcnm- 
ed them llierc,
A higliliglil of llie ceremony 
was tlie pre.soiilaliim of Die 
Brown Owl pin lo Mrs, Herb 
l.ilke and a 'I’awiiy Owl pin lo 
Mrs. l''red Popp.
'I'lie nfteriionn was concluded 
willi a lea and luncheon served 
liy the brownie.s.
Kelowna’s prospective Sweet 
Adelines sang at the Stillwaters 
orivate hospital Sunday' after­
noon and during the evening 
visited the David Lloyd-Jones 
home. Christmas carols and 
other favorites were included- 
in the program of • harmony 
conducted by director Brock 
Lupton.
The singers, fresh from a 
music school experience in the 
James Cowan theatre at Burn­
aby, are most cnlhusiariic. 
The school agenda started with 
basic barbershop and included 
learning harmony accuracy, 
vOcal development as a unit, 
good aiTangemcnls and many 
other aspects of .singing.
They also learned a song and 
how to present it. The full day 
included a directors’ .seminar, 
administration, (piartet coach­
ing, arranging and individual 
chorus rehearsals.
Eight chapters were repre­
sented, Penticton, Lions Gate, 
Burnaby, City of Garden, Dog­
wood Chapter C, Bellingham 
Chapter and prospective While 
Rock and prospective Kelowna, 
Members of llie Kelowna 
group who travelled to tlie 
Burnaby sdiool and are shar­
ing tlieir new ideas with tlie 
rest of tlie members hero, are; 
Mrs, Richard Giinoff, Mrs, Lee 
Vandecasteyen, Mi's, William 
Short and Mrs, Murray Ste­
wart.
The Kelowna group is still 
looking for more memlier.s who 
love lo sing four-part liarmoiiy 
and liave an enjoyable hobby 
wliile doing so. They mei'l 
every Weilaesday evening al 
7:30 p.m. at the Bankhead 
School miisle room. More iiifor- 
matlon can he olilaiiied liy con­
tacting president, Mr.s. Murray 
Stewart at '/Ull-.Trf.'i, The group 
is just a ,sle|i away from gel­
ling tlu'ir eliarler so eome uni 
and he a eliai'ter ineinhi'i'.
Pant Suit Survives 
'Slick' Version In
NEW YORK (AP) — Hot 
pants may be dead and knick­
ers passe but the slicked-up 
slacks suit has survived.
It is becoming more impor­
tant, especially in such lush 
fabrics as cashmere, designer 
Halton said after his- spring 
showing Tuesday.
" A ll the chic ladies wear 
slacks,” he said, and he has 
tried hard to please his long 
list of chic clients.
For a while many designers 
got bored with the original 
slacks suit. When it reached 
everyone from stewardesses 
to nurses, they figured it was 
time for s o m e t h i n g  new. 
They’ve shown pants in every 
possible length and just about 
every material.
Halston, known for his sim­
ple, elegant styles-, sticks to 
one length in slacks—long. He 
gives them high waists or 
flared cuffs and concentrates 
on some dramatic tops.
TOP LOOSE
The loose top to his Chinese 
slacks suit is fastened only at 
its mandarin collar. Halston 
shows a lot of skin with hal­
ters or deep V-necks, some­
times co v er t with loose jack­
ets. Or he reveals the outlines 
of the body through a layer 
of chiffon caftan.
“Anything to show the skin. 
They love the skin game,” 
says Halston. He describes his 
look as “ nudity without being 
nude.”
For day, he likes cashmere 
sweater sets over pants or 
long, full, lush skirts. There 
are suede suits and easy 
belted jackets.
In general, his clothes are 
looser this year, from droop­
ing dolman sleeves lo full- 
backed coats.
ie:e:c4t«:e«%<ctctctctctet(ict(Mttcte({tsie!S!sictsic(st5tststgtcieigtttat(tc4ii(ie(cii
Tues., 7 :3 0  p.i
S P E C IA L S
(PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY)
Ladies' Tops
Fashionable crimp knit nylon tops with floral
design. Neckline zipper, jewel ne.ck, 2 .4 9
long sleeves. Sizes S, M. Ot|tly
Men's Shirt*
Men's permanent press sport shirts. 4  A A  
Several colors. Sizes S, M, L. Only l i v v
Boys' T-Shirts
Turtleneck T-shirts, ideal for ski wear. White 
only. Sizes 8-10-12. 1 7 3
Reg. 3.59. Only
Boys' Pyjamas
Printed cotton flannelette A Q a
pyjamas. Sizes 4-6X. Only 9 9 U
If
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CHRISTMAS PLANS? 
LET US KNOW
Expecting out-oMown fam- 
ll.v or guc.sls for Uie holiday 
season? Give us a buzz and 
lot u.s include an item about 
them in our Christmas socials. 
They’ll bo pleased to see their 
names included, among others,
If you’re going away, let u.s 
know where you've been and 
_so on, when you get back.
Staff parties and annual 
Chri.stmas gatherings of clubs 
aiicl organizalion.s are Interest­
ing. Wliy not let the commun- 
ily know your group has the 
hnppiness spirit, loo, Phone or 
write the Women’s Editor at 
the Courier with your news.
Boys' Cowboy Boots
The ideal Christmas gift. Boys' all leather and 
suede cowboy boots available in black, brown
and ton suede. 7 .9 9
Assorted sizes. Only
Assorted Boxed Jewelry
Chains, brooches, chokers and 
rings in assorted styles. Only 5 9 c
e Cushions





Balls, Colors gold, green, red, silver.
7 per box. Box 4 9 c
M Open Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
H>i>i»i9i>.ai»iai>i»iih>i>ii>iai>i9i>i>i>i>ia-,9i)»i>)»>)>i>iai»iai»iai»i»>|>|̂ in»i)n)na
m u s c l e  p a i n  r e l i e f  f r o m  a  p l a s t e r
, f t  ^
A  S P E C I A L  
T H A N K  Y O U !
to  m y  m a n y  f r ie n d s  w h o  s u p p o r te d  m e  
in  t h e  A ld e rm a n ic  E le c tio n .
A VERY MERRY CHRIS (M AS 
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.
M A U R I C E  M E I K L E
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Siilonpas mcilicalcd plasters soollic away aches and pains and hniise<; 
and spi'jiins. They contain moiiern active m edicalions (hat pciiclralc deep 
inlo fillectcd muscles to help produce warmlh aiul relieve pain. Unlike 
“ ileep heal"  linim cnls which ipiickly evaporate and lose (heir cllcclivcncss, 
Salonpas plasters vvork on Ipr hours. Lasy lo apply like any adhesivo 
jvla'Uer and w on’t slain clothes.
Salonpas is a trusled m cdicallon in more llian 
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ape And Heavy 
T o  Keep Suitcases G o i n g
W o m e n 's  L ib  Reaches H o u s e  O f  Lo rd s  




agan Bridge Unit presi- 
 ̂who retired after two 
successful years of unit 
progress,- was honored at the 
atinual general meeting held 
at Capri, Sunday afternoon,
//ith a brooch-earring set o. 
gold and ivory carvings. Mak- 
Tng the presentation on behalf 
of the meeting is R., V. Thom­
as unit tournamcri chairman.
—(Courier Photo)
U n it Elects 
O ffic e r s  F o r C o m in g  Season
K. F. Brookes of Oliver w iU  iDr. W G. Evans and ^  
b e the new president of the Oka- trude Lewis,
^  TT«;i fnr 1Q72
By MR. and MRS. R
PARKINSON I
, (Conclusion) I
I Nowhere, but nowhere on any 
ramp in an airport, where lug­
gage comes in from a plane, 
were there any suitcases as 
large as ours. One advantage 
only, was we never had any dif­
ficulty recognizing our. Being 
large, all other luggage would 
always be piled upon it in the 
planes and on carts in airports, 
resulting in, after only 10 days 
of travelling, of having to tape 
a few damaged places: after 15 
days, having no more heavy 
duty tape, used Scotch tape, 
then after 25 days, resorting to 
string and when time to return 
I home,’ using heavy cord, or 
imore to the point, rope. Just
couple of farmers!
Arriving from Europe at 
Moi ’ ' r̂e we felt sure the 
offieiki-j ,vould ask us to get the 
bags ready for inspection. First, 
I must add, we were always the 
last ones to find a porter to take
ibecausc now the porters, I am 
sure belong to a union, because 
if you are in doubt as to what 
the tip will be, forgfet it. They 
produce a card to show you it is 
so much a case, regardless of 
size. So they weren’t interested 
in loading their cart with two 
big bags when they , could ac­
commodate umpteen others. ^
At the Montreal airport the 
signs read,, at customs area 
‘Commonwealth” and next aisle 
‘All Other.” Myself, (Cinde) be­
ing a landed immigrant^-felt 
sure I should go through the AU 
Others” , and stand in line 
good 20 minutes, when someone 
recognizing Dick, iiiformed us 
that we should 1m in the line 
'Commonwealth.”
MONEY .
Now the money situation. Dm 
just fine, until Italy. Just imag­
ine for S50 receiving 22,000 lire 
it was like playing bank as a 
kid, or “Monopoly” , your purse 
bulges if you cash a $100.00 
cheque. Then there is the other
the baggage. They would take I side  ̂ which is quite frustr^ng. 
one look, and turn their heads. | You read the price, for example.
Ger-
nagan Bridge Unit for 1972. 
OQier officers elected during the 
annual general meeting with 80 
ir&mbers present at Capri, Sun­
day are: vice-president, J . L. 
Real, of Kelowna: secretary-
treasurer, Morris Diamond, of 
I^lowna and membership chaii- 
rrtan, Mrs. Hall of Penticton.
^Directors elected were: Mrs.
3. MacKenzie and Mrs. Roy 
vinnatter, both of Kelowna; 
l&cs. Ann Douglas and Mrs. 
lifariorie Guest, both of Vernon,
land and Ray Stewart of Pen­
ticton. ,
Trophies presented during me 
afternoon for the 1971 season 
were as follows: teams of four, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Sweet; open 
pairs and mixed pairs, to Mrs. 
D L Purcell and William Hepn 
perle and the Van de Vliet-tro­
phy was won by A. G. Hampson.
Following the general meet­
ing. a 19-table bridge session 
was played.
EASY DOES IT
U s e  A  B it  O f  G lu e  A n d  G litte r  
T o  D e c o ra te  Y o u r  O w n  C an d le s
M i n k  C o a ts  Still T o p  A  Lis t 
f o r  C h ristm a s ^Ao rn in g  Special
■Impulse buying is very much years were 
4  feature of Christmas shop- m favor of 
bing. Especially at the .last and even b 
niinute. It is then that careful 
poppers tend to throw caution 
Id the winds and spend too 
much or even—froni the qual- 
fty standpoint—too little as the
-'ing passed over 
' darker browns
A n n u a l  shopping spree draws to 
^  weai'y close, 
j Fortunately for most people, 
the really big gifts are gener­
ally planned well in advance 
|n d  either bought beforehand 
or left for more leisurely buy­
ing after the seasonal frenzy is 
Over, This is certainly the way 
to do it when it comes to furs, 
i On the whole, it is better not 
to rely too much on the sur­
prise element when 
lurs for someone who hasn t 
had a fur coat before. Better to 
anjoy their surprise and plea­
sure at the store where they 
can choose the fur most suit- 
'able for them and be sure of 
, tts fit., , , ,
• Most women cherish the 
■thought of a fur coat, and most 
Jdream of a specific fur—gen­
erally because of its popular­
ity -o n ly  to find that, however 
’fashionable—it just isn’t for
.•them! _ , . ,
’ Of course, if a fur coat docs 
(turn up under the tree, and 
W oves to be unsuitable or a 
Ipoor fit, it can always be ex- 
^changed after Christmas, but 
‘that takes away some of ^ e  
^pleasure from both tha giving 
Tand the receiving.
‘ No, best be prepared for this
;onc! . ...
( Mink still makes a terrific 
flChristmas gift whether in the 
^form of an accessory or a full 
' coat and—for those who don't 
’know too much abut it—gets 
‘easier to buy all the time.
? For one thing there’s the 
iprlce, which contrary to gen- 
"eral trends, has spiralled down- 
’ wards in the last 20 years. Ac- 
J cording to Frank Beauregard,
‘ marketing specialist with the 
Fur Fashion Council of Canada, 
'mink prices in 1971 are just 
about half what they were in 
1951. “To<lny its possible 16 buy 
B mink coat for well uiiclcr 
11,000” he said on a recent trip 
to Western Canada, “something 
that would have been unthink­
able 20 years ago.”
■The current popularity of 
ranched furs—they account for 
about 56 per cent of all furs 
■old In Canada—he explained, 
has sent production soaring. 
Avallnbilily is a prime factor, 
when it comes Jo pricing.
’The range of mutation shades 
has increased since tlie early 
days of mink ranching, the lat­
est In Canadian mink (acknow­
ledged to be the best there is)
Js described ns blush pink. This 
n delicate pinK-l)cigc. ’I'liere 
a nolicenble retuni to i)oi>- 
‘.'iarltv of tlie clear liglit shades I 
of mink which for a ‘'oiqil|^ of
A n n o u n c e  N e w  
H e a lin g  S u b s ta n c e : 
S h rin k s  Piles
Bschnln)i««lli>Sm)»l*oe«î »uaCo»httnk 
kcaumtiolii rtpair IIwm.
A rtnownad re«««rcli inatituin hat 
found a iinKiun haating aubalanr* 
with the abuilv to elinnk heinnr- 
rhoida |)«livl<vwlv It reheveait< hint 
and diarondorl in miuules and 
■)>eeda up healing nl the inpired. 
Inflamed tisaiie.
In rase alter rase, while gently 
relieving pain, actual rediirtinn 
(ahrinitagel took plare,
Moat important of all—reatilU 
were eo thorough that this improve- 
Hll̂ nl wna mnintnineil ovor a |>eri(Hl 
el  m a n y  m o n l h s
Thia <vna mvnmpliahivt with B 
iiev, healing aiilwtance tHio-Dvne) 
• ■ i.klv ■ ‘ ‘
“Fashion trends” Mr, Beau­
regard noted, “have been good 
for mink this year, especially 
the new short jackets and the 
little mink for theatre and even­
ing wear generally.”
Because its smooth and flat, 
mink flatters every kind ̂  of 
figure and the women with a 
yen for the fluffier furs but 
rather a full figure can have 
the best of both worlds by 
choosing a mink coat with fine 
lynx or dyed fox trim. It costs 
no more and the effect is s^ n
ning.
“To protect the public and 
its product, the Canada Mink 
Breeders’ Association,” says Chnstoas was 
Mr. Beauregard, “has a net-1 like ball which
with RIN PACKER
A Christmas idea for you. The 
lovely, elaborately designed and 
decorated candles in the stores 
are sometimes just beyond our 
budget, but candles are an im­
portant part of the Christmas 
decor. Why hot buy plain can­
dles and decorate them at 
home? Spot them with glue or 
colorless nail polish and sprinkle 
with glitter, sequins or small 
beads. Add a couple of small 
bells, a sprig of holly, a ribbon 
bow, or whatever strikes you as 
being effective. ,
Tall candles look elegant set 
in a low glass dish, one to each 
dish, or grouped three to the 
container. Stubby candles look 
really festive in a rose bowl/ a 
brandy snifter or attractive ash 
trays. Anchor the candles firm­
ly by dripping some wax on the 
dish holding them in place until 
the wax sets. In a bowl contain­
er, add cold water, colored 
you like with a drop or two of 
food coloring, and float raw 
cranberries, holly berries, or 
bits of glitter in the water. ’The 
glow from your candle will be 
reflected in dazzling colors in 
the water.
One of the most eye-catching 
decorations at our home last 
an airy, wire- 
we suspended 
fixture.
knots). Then I blew up a round 
balloon and tied the opening 
securely. Next, I made up a 
bowl of heavy starch and, un­
winding the string into the 
starch solution, set to work 
winding the string around the 
balloon every-which-way. When 
had wound the balloon with
enough strands of string s o ______
that there was no space of beauty
more than inch or so uncover 
ed, and while the string was 
still damp with starch, I sprin­
kled glitter on the surface, and 
allowed the creation to dry 
thoroughly. I then popped the 
balloon and gently worked it 
out from the top of the decor­
ated “ball,” leaving a big 
sparkling (Christmas decoration 
to hang.
You can probably improve on 
this idea, but I know you’ll be 
delighted with the general 
plan. ■'
the cost of a particular bus 
tour, 9,000 lire. Most of the time 
wc were talking to ourselves. 
Here for example we would say 
‘‘Now, 16,000 lire is $10, etc., 
etc. what would 9,000 lire be?
We, like all tourists, walked 
around with a small card, in 
hand, in every country, to help 
us to figure out what the co?t 
would be in Canadian money, 
but that really is not the right 
way, like learning a new lan­
guage. the quicker you can for­
get all other languages and con­
centrate only on the one you 
are learning, the faster you will 
be able to learn, but once you 
begin to translate from one to 
the other, the same in money, 
the more confused you become. 
For six weeks we decided, 
would be more fun to be confus 
ed. '
h o m e , s w e e t  h o m e
We have been asked, since 
home, which part of our trip, of 
that which we had seen, is the 
most memorable, and where 
would we want to return to.
At this moment the only place 
we would like to return to, not 
Rome, where we threw a penny 
in the fountain, which is suppos­
ed to bring you back, but to 
Montreal and Toronto, and to 
know and see our country , to fly 
a kite in our own parks in Kel­
owna, to watch the Okanagan 
Lake (90 miles long) change its 
disposition from calmness to 
fury, and who knows, see Ogo- 
pogo, and perhaps in very near 
future, a fountain or two, statues 
depicting the history of this 
great community, so that the 
children growing up too, as in 
Europe, will live, surrounded by 
reminders of that which is so 
meaningful. Visitors wiU leave 
with memories, not only of the 
of our country but of
LONDON (CP) — Women’s 
lib reached the august pre­
cincts of the House of Lords 
last week and the result was a 
small victory—in principle, 
anyway—for equality of the 
sexes in some male-domi­
nated sections of Britain’s 
civil service.
Opening a debate • on the 
employment of women in the 
civil service. Lord Shackleton, 
son of the famous Anta):ctic 
explorer Sir Ernest Shackle- 
ton. spoke from the Labor 
benches against old-fashioned 
prejudices which, he said, 
kept women out of too many 
jobs. . ' .
“While 1 am not going to be 
drawn into d i s c u s s i o n  of 
women’s lib, I am bound to 
say it is a great mistake for 
anyone to write off the under­
lying case which has been put 
forward by Germaine Greer 
and others,” said Lord Shac­
kleton, referring to an Aus­
tralian-born writer and uni­
versity lecturer now working 
in Britain.
ACCEPTS REPORT
Lord Shackleton, supporting 
a proposal to open all civil 
service jobs to both men and 
women, said industry had 
been far too slow to recognize 
the “u n d 0 u b t e d case for 
changes in attitude” and al­
though the civil service was 
ahead of most organizations 
in this respect, there was still 
an old-fashioned view.
From the Conservative side. 
Lord Jcllicoe. leader of the 
House and lord privy seal, 
said the government is ac­
cepting a report from the civil 
service department recom- 
mendmg that all jobs in the 
non-industrial civil s e r v i c e  
should be open to both sexes. 
■This means, he indicated, 
that such hitherto exclusive- 
ly-male posts as deputy re­
ceiver of wrecks and train- 
bearer to the lord chancellor 
may well be o|>cn to women, 
though in practice they are 
more likely to seek other op­
portunities, such as becoming 
cartographic surveyors.
Lord Jcllicoe, son o f the 
First World War admiral who 
commanded the British fleet 
at the Battle of Jutland, said 
he hoped discussions going on 
with the civil service unions 
on t h e  recommendations 
would be agreed shortly and 
that the report itself would be­
come "fiomething of a na­
tional landmark in our na­
tional attitude towards the 
employment of women.”
URGE DISCRETION
As well as removing sex 
barriers, Lord JeUicoe said, 
the government accepted an­
other pfoposal in the report— 
to grant married women un­
paid leave of up to three 
years.
A third recomlhiendation is 
for civil service departments
to use wide discretion in 
granting paid and unpaid spe­
cial leave for urgent domestio 
affairs.
Lord JeUicoe said the gov­
ernment is exhorting depart­
ments to consider providing 
more full-time jobs for women 
—“Meanwhile we must try to 
provide part-time jobs for 
tliose whose domestic respon­
sibilities prevent them from 
working fulltime.”
Baroness Summerskill, a 
former Labor minister and a 
noted fighter for female rights 
long before tlie cause ac­
quired its present impetus, re­
marked' to the assembled 
peers and p e e r e s s e s :  
“Women's lib might well be 
proud of you all today.” 
etgtgicK(tgictcte>ĉ tgtetstetct<tcicic:ca




DARTMOUTH. N.S. (CP) 
Shirley Shaffner, this city’s 
newly appointed policewoman, 
says she’d be “bored to death 
with any other job now.” Before 
assuming her new position, she 
was secretary to Police Chief 
Roger Smith. He asked her to 
become a policewoman to fill 
the vacancy caused by a retire­
ment last year. A native of 
Bridgetown, N.S., Mrs. Shaffner 
is married and has tliree chil 
dren. ' I
Go ahead, go beautiful for 
the holiday festivities . . .
See tlie expert stylists at
HOUSE ..B EA U TY 
COIFFURES




Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763- 7100
“FOR THE NEW LOOK S 




work of authorked ’dealers in [from a ceiling hght 
every big Canadian city.” The Here’s
“ C a n a d a  mink” or “Canada Ma-1 bought a ball of _red cotton
jestic Mink” label inside a gar- string from .(needlework store
ment should, he r e c o m m e n d s ,  (ordinary strmg would do ns
always be checked. Iwell providing there are no
C . L  KELLERMAN
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in hous.;nold 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Esflmates in 
Tour Home’'
No. S Windsor Square 
(off SpaU Rd.) 763-7125
EN TERTAINING NIGHTLY
W A L L Y  Z A Y O N C E
and
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
K O K O  CLUB
Phone 762-2956 or 763-3407 for Reservations
275 Leon Ave.
More people 




l a s t  w e e k  w e  f i l l e i d
9 5 0 6 7
prescriptions in all our stores.
S H O P P E R S  D R U G  M A R T
W e ' r e  t h e  o n e  t h a t  s a v e s  y o u  m o n e y
S w i t c h  t o  E s s o  
H o m e  C o m f o r t
•  S a v e  u p  t o  1 $  a  g a l l o n  o n  f u e l  o i l .
•  O u r  “ P l u s  2  P l a n ”  c o u l d  e v e n  r e p l a c e  
y o u r  f u r n a c e .
•  Y o u  h a v e  a  c h o i c e  o f  s e r v i c e  p l a n s .




N .iw  U io  I l s u r  i . 'o H r r r« l  in  o in l 
f i . r i t i  » n il i • l i t t i v  i " t m  <o*ll«“<l 
I ' r r ,  » 1 .11 i o n  I I  \i>i> h i it « l  « I 1 i l r o g  
S n iM ia i t io n  o r  ) o u r  m o n « y  
f*lua4)*d.
B A S I C  P L A N
» R e g u l a r  f u r n a c e  
c o n d i t i o n i n g  
•  N o  c h a r g e !
'  “ P L U S  1 ”  P L A N :  
P A R T S  &  S E R V I C E
• R e g u la r furnace 
conditioning
•  E m e r g e n c y  s e r v i c e
•  P a r t s  r e p l a c e m e n t
•  " P l u s  1 ”  a n n u a l  c o s t — $ 2 1
" P L U S  2 ”  P L A N ;  
T O T A L  S E C U R I T Y
•  R e g u l a r  f u r n a c e  
c o n d i t i o n i n g
•  E m e r g e n c y  s e r v i c e
•  P a r t s  r e p l a c e m e n t
•  F u r n a c e  r e p l a c e m e n t  
if r e q u i r e d




7<»i-4l53 £sso H O M E  C O M F O R T
W H A  S a i n t s  N o t  I n t e r e s t e d  
I n  H i g h - P r i c e d  N H L  P r o s ' r 4
ST PAUL. Minn. (AP) —
M ' n n e s o t a Fighting Saints 
ar ‘n't interested, now, in luring 
- a Bobby Orr out of the National 
Hockcv League . . .  at least if 
he’s under a multi-year con-
‘‘Contraclual obligations will 
not overlap,” I n • i s t e d Jina 
Adams, president of the Saints 
team in the new World Hockey 
Association that plans to start 
play next October. - 
“ We’re going to respect exist 
ing contracts. It has to be rec 
ognixed that we won’t sign any­
body that’s now on a multi-year
co-''.ract.”
Adams made the statement 
Monday at a news conference 
called to announce the hiring of 
Glen Sonmor, 42, as the Saints 
first coach and general man- 
Ager.
Walter Bush Jr., president of 
Minnesota North Stars in the 
rival NHL, said about a fourth 
of his players are on multi-year 
contracts.
“Actuaily all of our players 
are on a contract for more than 
one year,” said Bush. “They 
are under option. In effect, any­
body who signs with the other 
league is going to have to sit out 
for one year.”
PREPARED TO FIGHT
Bush said the North Stars and 
IlHL are prepared to go to 
court to protect their interests.
Adams said the Saints are 
considering a hands-off policy 
on NHL players demanding six- 
figure contracts.
“I think it is our owners’ feeL 
Ing that we can field a very 
qualified and competent team 
without having to lure that type 
of player, most of whom are on 
multi-year contracts anyway”  
•aid Adams. ”We' feel we’ve 
b u d g e t e d  ample amount of 
money to secure toe kind of tal-
ent to field a very representa­
tive time.”
Sonmor, who comes to toe 
Saints from a five-year terra as 
hockey coach at UaC University 
of Minnesota, said he feels con­
fident there is enough talent to 
go around.
’’There arc a number of out­
standing hockey players avail­
able from all aspects.” said 
Sonmor, ’’from people who have 
fulfill^ their contractual obli­
gations to other pro teams to 
the outstanding iunior talent 
across Canada.” j
HAVEN’T HAD CHANCE 
"I thiiik there are all kinds of 
people who have really not had 
toe chance to play major league 
hockey,” said Sonmor. ”It’s al­
ways been that way. I think 
back of the days on the Cleve­
land team and I think of how 
many of them should have been 
playing the major league.
"I’m sure there are a lot of 
those people around today. A lot 
of people will be given a choice 
now—a choice for fans and 
players.”
The Saints will play their 
games in the old St. Paul .Audi­
torium until December, 1972 or 
January. 1973, when tlie new St. 
Paul Civic Center is completed. 
The facility will seat_ 16,500 for 
hockey. ’
The North Stars are drawing 
more than 15,000 for their NHL 
games now.
Sonmor compiled a record of 
79-82-6 as Gopher coach.
"I haven’t left the university 
without considerable thought,” 
he said. “I feel toe opportunity 
to get on the ground floor of 
something like this is going to 
be tremendous. I welcome the 
challenge and I’m going to do 
everything I can to make it a 
successful operation. I’m most 
anxious to get at it.”
R O S S  P H E L P S  —  S P O R T S ^ E D 1T 6 r
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WAYNE NORTH 
. . stepping down
DON CULLEY 
. . .  new coach
N o r t h  S t e p s  D o w n  
D o n  G u l l e y  R e t u r n s  T o  R o l e
LOS ANGELES (AP) — It,assured of the NFC wild-card 
was billed as a civil war. And to playoff ber’h going to the club
W e e k e n d  O f  F u n  A n d  F r o l i c  
A t .  B i g  W h i t e  W i n t e r  F e s t
It was a weekend of fun and i by a torchlight parade Saturday 
frolic at Big White last week- night followed by a Mardi Gras- 
end at the. Winter Festival, ini type parly after. Awards were 
conjunction with the B.C. Festi-| presented to the two most col- 
val of Winter Sports, lorful outfits worn.
some it was. The result put 
George Allen's Washington Red­
skins into the National Football 
League’s National Conference 
playoffs.
The 38-24 Washington victory 
Monday night left Los .Angeles’ 
Rams, .Allen’s team for five 
years before he was fired and 
moved on to Washington, witli a 
longshot opportunity for 
playoffs.
with the best runner-up record.
T h e  R a m s ,  7 - 5 - 1 .  m e a n w h i l e ,  
a r e  t h r o u g h  f o r  t l i e  s c . a s o n  u n ­
l e s s  t h e y  b e a t  o r  t i c  P i t t s b u r g h  
S t c c l c r s  a n d  D e t r o i t  L i o n s  u p s e t ,  
S a n  F r a n c i s c o  ’ 4 9 e r s  S u n d a y ,  
T h e  ’ 4 9 c r s  m o v e d  h a l f  a g a m e  
a h e a d  o f  L o s  . A n g e l e s  w h e n  t h e  
R a m s  l o s t  t o  W a s h i n g t o n .
. A f t e r  C u r t  K n i g h t  t i e d  h i s  p e r -
s o n a l  d i s t a n c e  m a r k  w i t h  a 
I w i n d - a i d e d  5 2 - y a r d  f i e l d  g o a l  t o  
I f '  w a s  A l l e n ’ s f i r s t  g a m e  t i e  t h e  s c o r e  a t  1 0 - 1 0  i n  t h e  s e c -
College Hockey's Best Showcase 
Will Attract V iew  Of Pro Scouts
General-manager and coach 
Wayne North of the Kelowna 
Buckaroos has resigned one, of 
the two positions he has held 
for the past two seasons, and 
announced Monday night that 
Don Culley would take oyer 
coaching Bucks effective im­
mediately. :
North took over coaching last 
season when Bucks fell to their 
worst record ever with eight 
wins and two tied against 50 
losses. This season Bucks start­
ed out poor, losing their first 
five games, but then pulled out 
of their spin by winning three 
of the next eight and tying 
three others.
But Bucks have lost their 
last eight games, and Sunday 
suffered the worst beating of 
toe season in a 15-0 shellacking 
in Vernon.
Culley won’t have to wait 
long to get his new team into 
action to take a look at them, 
as Bucks travel to Penticton 
tonight for a game against sec­
ond place Broncos.
Culley coached Bucks for 
nearly seven years, but has 
been out of hockey for the last 
four years. ” I don’t plan any 
di'astic changes, and each play­
er will have a good chance to 
show that he belongs on the 
team.”
Competitions were held Sat­
urday and Sunday, but were not 
on a highly competitive stand­
ard. Dave Hay won the skiing 
trick jumping event, with Grant 
Brown second and Rob Zurr 
third.
The jumps event title went to 
Gary Athans, while Mike Coult- 
hard and Tim Weddell tied for 
second and Hay came third.
There was only one entry in 
the Delta Wing Ijite flying con­
test, but Kelowna’s Bob Jones 
put on a good show for the num­
erous skiers below. Travel costs 
prevented many other fliers 
from attending the festivities.
The festival was capped off
. MORE PLANES
The number of civil aircraft 
of all kinds registered in Can­
ada rose to 10,062 at the end of 
11969 from 6,270 at the end of 
11963.
H A M I L T O N  ( C P )  —  
B o a r d  o f  c o n f r o l  v o t e d  u n a n ­
i m o u s l y  M o n d a y  t o  t u r n  
d o w n  a n  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
s a l e  o r  s e r v i n g  o f  b e e r  o r  
l i q u o r  i n  a r e a s  w h e r e  m i n o r  
h o c k e y  i s  p l a y e d .
T h e  i s s u e  c a m e  b e f o r e  t h e  
b o a r d  w h e n  t w o  g r o u p s  a p ­
p e a r e d  t o  a s k  p e r m i s s i o n  t o  
b u i l d  a  d o u b l e - r i n k  a r e n a  o n  
H a m i l t o n  M o u n t a i n .
O n e  g r o u p  p r o p o s e d  t h a t  a 
b a n q u e t  h a l l  b e  b u i l t  b e ­
t w e e n  t h e  t w o  r i n k s  a n d  
t h a t  l i q u o r  b e  s e r v e d  i n  i t .
a g a i n s t  t h e  R a m s  s i n c e  h e  w a s  
f i r e d  . • i f t c r  m a k i n g  w i n n e r s  o f  
t h e  L o s  A n g e l e s  c l u b ,  l i e  s a i d  
a f t e r w a r d  t h a t  " t h e r e ’ s n o  b i t ­
t e r n e s s  w i t h  m y  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
w i t h  t i i e  R a m s .  I ' m  g l a d  t o  w i n  
a n d  g l a d  t o  b e  b a c k  in'  t h e  C o l i -  
e u m  a l l b o u g h  i t ' s  m y  f r s t  t i m e  
i n  t h e  v i s i t o r s ’ d r e s s i n g  r o o m . ”
T h e  R a m s ,  u n d e r  f o r m e r  
U C L . A  c o a c h  T o m m y  P r o t h r o ,  
w e r e  r a t e d  o n e  t b u e l t d o w n  b e t ­
t e r  b e f o r e  I b c  k i c k o f f .  T h e  p r e ­
g a m e  t a l k  w a s  W a s h i n g t o n  d e ­
f e n c e  v s .  L o s  . A n g e l e s  o f f e n c e .
T h e  p a s s i n g  p o t e n t i a l  o f  B i l l  
K i l m e r  d i d n ’ t  d r a w  m u c h  n o ­
t i c e .  B u t  t h e  3 1 - y c a r - o l d  " N o .  2 
W a s l i i n g t o n  q u a r t e r b a c k ,  p l a y
o n d  q u a r t e r ,  t h e  R a m s  d r o v e  t o  
U i c  I V n  h ” . g ‘ o n  1 9 , '  O n  f o u r t h  
a n d  t w o ,  t h e  B a m s  p a s s c M  u p  a  
f i e l d  g o a l  a t t e m p t  a n d  q u a r t e r ­
b a c k  R o m a n  G a b r i e l  w a s  
s t o p p e d  b y  P a r d e e  o n e  y a r d  
s h o r t  o f  a f i r s t  d o w n .
A l l e n ,  c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  , m o r e  
c o n s e r v a t i v e  o f  t l i e  t w o  c o a c h e s ,  
m a d e  h i s  g a m b l e  a f t e r  d e f e n ­
s i v e  b a c k  T e d  V a c t o r  b l o c k e d  . a ,  
2 9 - y a r d  f i e l d  g o a l  a t t e m p t  
K i l m e r '  c a p i t a l i z e d  w i t h  a'  
y a r d . t o u c h d o w n  p a s s  t o  C l i . 
M c N e i l  f o r  a 1 7 - 1 0  l e a d . , ,
V a c t o f ;  a  t h r c c - y c a r  v e t e r a n ,  
r c c o v e i o d  a f t i m b l c  o n  t h e  n e x t  
k i c k o l f  ; i t  t h e  L o s  . A n g c l c . s  f o u r . . ^
I n c l u d i n g  a n  a u ' o m a t i c  f i r s t  
i n g  a h e a d  o f  t h e  m e n d i n g  S o n n y | ( i o \ v n  o n  a d e f e n s i v e  h o l d  ■ g 
J u r g e n s e n ,  t h r e w  t h r e e  t o u c h -  p e n a l t y  a g a i n s t  t h e  B a m s ,  d
d o w ' n  p a s s e s  a s  t l i e  B e d s k i n s  
r a n  u p  t h e i r  h i g h e s t  p o i n t  t o t a l  
o f  t h e  s e a s o n .
t o o k  W a s l \ m g t o n  s e v e n  p l a y s  t o 
s c o r e ,  w i t l i  L a r r y  B r o w n  c a r r y -  
i i g  i n  o n  f o u r t h  d o w n  a n d  t h a  
COULD WIN EAST f o o t b a l l  l e s s  than a  f o o t  f r o m
W a s h i n g t o n  c o u l d  w b i
E a s t e r n  D i v i s i o n  o n  S u n d a y  i f  i t i  M o s t  o f  a c a p a c i t y  c r o w d  o l  
d e f e a t s  C l e v e l a n d  B r o w n s  a n d ’ 8 0 , 4 0 2  a n d  p e r h a p s  e v e n  s o m e  o f
f i r s t - p l a c e  D a l l a s  C o w b o y s  l o s e  
to  S t .  L o u i s  C a r d i n a l s .  B u t .  w i t h
t h e  B e d s k i n s  e x p e c t e d  A l l e n  t o  
o r d e r  a  f i e l d  g o a l  b u t  i n s t e a d  h a
i t ’ s 9 - 3 - 1  r e c o r d ,  W a s h i n g t o n  is  w e n t  f o r  t h e  t o u c h d o w n .
NEW YORK (AP) — United 
States college hockey, which is 
producing more and more Na­
tional League players, gets its 
major showcase in several pro­
fessional rinks over toe next 
few weeks, and don't think the 
pro scouts won’t  be watching.
With goalies Tony Esposito of 
Chicago Black Hawks and Ken 
Dryden of Montreal Cahadiens 
its most prominent graduates to 
the pro game, college hockey 
has gained considerable stature 
In toe last few years.
There wUl be major tourna­
ments at New York's Madison 
Square Garden, Boston Garden, 
St. Louis Arena and Detroit’s 
Olympia during the Christmas 
holidays and with more major 
league expansion due for next 
season, toe talent-hungry scouts 
wiR be covering them all.
“You have to,” said Denis 
BaU, director of the New York 
Rangers’ farm system. "This Is 
where the talent is going to be 
c o m i^  from.”
So the Rangers wUl cover the 
tournaments in toe four NHL 
rinks and three others sched­
uled for minor-league faculties 
at Cleveland, FUnt, Mich., and 
Syracuse, N.Y.
Esposito, a product of Michi­
gan Tech, and Dryden, who 
played at CorneU, are toe best- 
known products of the college 
game but by no means toe only 
ones.
24 d r a f t e d
"There were 24 collegians 
drafted by NHL teams last sum­
mer and 16 of them were turned 
pro,” said BaU. “That’s a pretty 
good percentage*”
Included among those 16 were 
Curt Bennett of St, Louis Blues, 
who played at Brown. Two of 
Bennett’s brothers, Harvey, who 
plays for Brown, and John, who 
plays for Boston College, will be
opposing each other in the East­
ern College Athletic Confer­
ence’s HoUday Hockey Tourna­
ment in New York Dec. 20-21.
Also in toe New York tourna­
ment are Notre Dame and St. 
Lawrence University. And two 
days before the New York tour­
ney begins, Notre Dame will 
play Boston CtoUege at Chicago 
Stadium.
Cleveland’s tourney also runs 
Dec. 20-21 with BowUng Green, 
Princeton, Yale and Ohio State 
entered. On Dec. 22, toe Christ­
mas Festival in Boston, also run 
by the ECAC, /begins, with 
Northeastern, Boston Univer­
sity, New Hampshire and RPI 
competing.
^ 0 / ,
T O R O N T O  ( C P )  -  T h e  sens a 
d o n n l  p l a y  o f  B o b b y  O r r  a n d  
P h i l  E s p o s i t o  o f  B o s t o n  B r u i n s  
h a s  r e l i e v e d  s o m e  o f  t h e  p r e s  
s u r e  o n  B o h l ) y  H u l l ,  t h e  G o k k ' n  
J e t  o f  C h i c a g o  B l a c k  H a w k s .
H u l l  s a y s  h e  l i k e s  I t  l l i a l  w a y .  
H e ' s  c o i i c c n t r a l i n g  s o l e l y  o n  
h e l p i n g  t h e  H a w k s  i c p e a l  t h e i r  
p e n n a n t  w i n  I n  t l i e  N a t i o n a l  
l l o c k e y  L e a g u e ’ s W e s t  n i v i s i o n .
“ O r r  a n d  K s p o  a r e  w i ' l c o n i e  
t o  t h e  l i n i e l i g l i i , ”  H u l l  s a i d  In  
a n  i n t e r v i e w  b e f o r e  S a t u r d a y  
n i g h t ’ s g a m e  a g a i n s t  T o r o n t o  
M a p l e  L e a k s ,
" 1  d o n ' t  m i n d  s t e p p i n g  t o  o n e  
s i d e .  I ' v e  h a d  m . v  s h a r e  o f  i t .  
O r r  is t h e  g r e a t e s t  h o e k e y  
p l a y e r  I ’ v e  e v e r  s e e n  a n d  ' K s p o  
i s  a  c e n l r e - l e c  m a g i c i a n .
" B e i n g  o n  t o j i  is  g r e a t ,  l i n t  s o  
h  t h e  p r i ' s s u r e ,  T h e y ’ r e  w e l ­
c o m e  t o  t l i a t ,  I h a d  t o  l i v e  w i t h  
It f o r  y e a r s ,  T h e r e  w a s  a l w a y s  
. s o m e o n e  r i d i n g  m y  t i a e k  w i t l i  
o n e  t l i o i i g l i l  ill  m i n d  - k e e p i n g  
m e  o f f  t l i e  . s e o i e s l i e e l . C o m e  ! o  
t h i n k  o f  i t ,  I ' m  s t i l l  n o t  g e u i n g  
t»H> m u c h  f l e e  i c e .  "
H u t  h e ' s  g e l l i n g  e n o u g h  f r e e  
I c e  t o  s c o r e  1 5  g o a l s  n i i d  1 7  n s -  
» l s t . s  f o r  3 2  i K i I n t s  i n  t i n -  2D 
g a m e s  p r i o r  t o  w c c k e i a l  a c t i o n .  
B e f o r e  t h e  w e e k e n d  g a m e s ,  
J e . i n  n  a  t e l l e  o f  N e w  Y o r k  
R a n g e i s  l e d  t h e  s c o r i n g  r a c e  
w i t h  1 7  g o a l s  a m i  32 a s s i s t s  f o i  
4!t  p o i i i l . s ,  E s p o s i t o  w a s  s e c o i . d  
w i t h  2 0  g o a l s  a n d  2 7  a s s i s t s  f o i l  
4 i  p o i n t s ,
B r u i n s  M o v e  
I n t o  T h i r d
RICHMOND, B.C. (CP) 
ChUUwack Bruins took a 3-0 lead 
in the first period and went on 
to a 6-3 victory over Richmond 
Centennials Monday night to 
take over sole possession of 
tliird place in the British Col­
umbia Junior Hockey League, 
The win leaves Chilliwack, 
with 24 points, eight behind 
second-place Penticton and two 
ahead of Kamloops. Richmond 
remains in fifth place with 20 
points.
Ron Popadenelx, Mike Bod- 
narlk and Bob Hess got the 
first-period goals for the Bruins 
and the Centennials made the 
scoreboard in the second on the 
first of two markers by Don 
Gorman.
Marcel Vandergraf scored to 
send llte teams into the tliird 
with Chilliwack le.iding 4-1.
Gorman and Brian Mann 
counted for Richmond in the 
final frame but Ron Greschner 
and Rich Kramp replied to 
wrap the game up for the 
Bruins.
Lee Holum slopped 24 shots 
for Chilliwack while Rick Mnrko 
made 19 saves for Richmond
m
B O W L I N G
MERIDIAN LANES
Y.B.C. Bantiuiis, Dee. II 
High .single, hoys. Laity Ilongb- 
lon 213, girls, Marilyn MeltitC 
IKt); lllgli (loiilile, boys, I’linl 
DeMaia 31(1, girls, Marilyn Me- 
Itiie 312; High avertige, boys, 
Baiicly Zalima 173, girls, Mari­
lyn MeCrne 135; 'I'emn slaiul- 
ings, Ikinlders 2t)0',j, Gutter 
Halls 221, Sillier Shol.s 2(»:i, 
Y.B.C. Juniors High single, 
boys, Danny (h'onin 230, girls, 
Heallier MeHae 223; High doti- 
ble, boys, Hon Vakleliishek 
:i.57, girls, Heather Meltac 42.'i; 
High a'’eragr, boys, (lieI Dong 
Denham, Hon Howk'.s 170, girls, 
Heallier MeHae IHO; Teain 
staiidiiig.s. Strikes and Spares 
M2''2, King Pins 12!l, l''ire Halls 
12(1.
My THE CANADIAN IMIE.SS
HEMEMBER WHEN . . .
lliilled Stales open golf 
champion Byron Nelson and 
Stanley Horne of Montreal, 
top Canodlan golfer, liotli 
firetl two nnder-par 08s 32 
years ago liHlay- in 1930 to 
shale III die (lisl roniid le.nl 
of (lie $10,1)00 Miami (ouriia- 
ineiil
RON BOURCIER 
. . . .  packs his bags
R o n  B o u r c i e r  
L e a v e s  B u c k s
K e l o w n a  B u c k a r o o s  h a v e  a  
n u m b e r  o f  c h a n g e s  i n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  t h a t  o f  a  n e w  c o a c h ,  a s  t h r e e  
p l a y e r s  w o n ’ t  b e  i n  a c t i o n  t o ­
n i g h t .
F o r w a r d  W a l l y  A l l i n s o n  i n ­
j u r e d  h i s  s h o u l d e r  l a s t  F r i d a y  
a g a i n s t  E s s o s  i n  K e l o w n a  t h e n  
r c l n j u r e d  i t  i n  a  f i g h t  w i t h  
E s s o s ’  W a y n e  D y e  S u n d a y  
n i g h t .  T h e  e x t e n t  o f  h i s  i n j u r y  
i s n ’ t  k n o w n  b u t  i t  i s  e x p e c t e d  
t o  k e e p  h i m  o u t  o f  t h e  l i n e u p  
f o r  q u i t e  a  w h i l e .
G o a l l e n d e r  R o n  B o u r c i e r  l e f t  
t h e  t e a m  M o n d a y ,  d i s s a t i s f i e d  
w i t h  h i s  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  t h e  
p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  h i s  t e a m m a t e s , ’  
B o u r c i e r ,  o n e  o f  H i e  c l a s . s i c s l  
g o a l i e s  i n  t h e  l e a g u e  w h e n  a t  
h i s  b e s t ,  h a d  f a l l e n  i n t o  a  
s l u m p  a n d  s t a r t e d  t o  l e t  i n  
e a s y  g o a l s .
H e  p l a y e d  1 , 3 7 9  m i n u t e s  b e ­
t w e e n  t h e  j > i p c s  f o r  B u c k s  i n  2 3  
g a m e s ,  s e e i n g  a c t i o n  i n  e v e r y  
c o n t e s t  t h i s  s e t t s o n .  H o  a l l o w ­
e d  1 1 6  g o a l s  i n  t h a t  l i m e ,  n b o u t  
a  5 . 0 0  g o a l s  a g a i n s t  a v e r a g e .
D e f e n c e m a n  R o n  A s h t o n  a l s o  
p a c k e d  h i. s b a g . s  M o n d a y .  T h e  
b u r l y  r e a r g u a r d  h a d  b e e n  w i t h  
t h e  t r a m  f o r  t h r o e  g a i n e . s  b u t  
w a s  n o t  h a p p y  p l a y i n g  w i t h  t h e  
t e a m ,
H l ( , ' k  T k a l c i c  w i l l  t a k e  o v e r  
H i e  g o a l t c n d l i i g  d u t i e s  f o r  H u e l t -  
a i ' o o s .  H e  j o d i e d  l l t e  t e a m  l a t e  
l a . s l  w e e k  f r o m  V i c t o r i a  ( . i o u g -  
a r s  o f  t h e  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  
H o c k e y  l . e i t g i i c  a n d  l i a s  p l a y e d  
i n  t w o  g a m e s  w i t h  H n e k s ,
T h e  L 5 - y e a r - o l d  g o a l i e  . s t a r t ­
e d  a g a i n s t  E s s o s  F r i d a y  i i l g l i t  
a n d  p h i y e d  H i e  f i r s t  a n d  t l i i r d  
n e r i o d s ,  a l l o w i n g  e i g h t  g o a l s .  
H o  l o o k  o v e r  f r o m  H o n r e i o r  a f -  
l e r  t h e  v e t e r a n  g o a l i i *  w a . s  i n i l -  
l e d  S i m d a y ,  a n d  a l l o w e d  f o u r  
g o a l . ' ,  i n  t h e  e i g h t  i i u i u i l e H  h r  
p l a . v i ' d .
I C h ris tm a s  \
ii . , '(
V  is  l l t e  l i m e
w  t o  l o o k  y o i i r  
W b < ; s t  I n
A N i : w
s u n .
Electric Knives
SUMS
^ o ie s
.-I'rvi."*"
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Our liaineil crew can 
your car look like 
SiiHHiiliing oiil (leiu$, eusloiu 
repainling our specially.
D J.
KERR AUTO BODY SH O P
1110 At. r ia l .  KrInMna
i.TD.




>1111 V ill 
I reel'. I’ a
m .o e l u n g
dress .shill 
a n d  t i e  a t  
no esira




B E R N A R D
MEN'S WEAR
"(’iisloni ( nie In 
I t e . u h  I I I  \t  r ‘ 
1 1 7 1  N l ,  P , u i l  S t .  
r h o i i e  7 a - 7 f i . l l
I  LADIES -  You're more than welcome anytime EXCEPT WEDNESDAY NIGHT. That night is reserved for the |  
^  men of the house only (of course some subtle hints to him would definitely be in order).
MEN -  Why wait until the 24th! Do it now! Make your selection from 
the wide variety of gifts at The Bay and coast into diristmas with no 
worries. H
* SPECIAL DISPLAY OF GIR SUGGESTIONS * FREE COFFEE J;
• FREE GIFT WRAPPING (WEDNESDAY NIGHT ONLY) i l
'iCl’X ’JSii' * WETl HOLD YOUR GIFT UNTIl CHRISTMAS IF YOU WISH
a
V , C h i i s l n i a s
KELOWNA DAILY COrBlER, TUES.. DEC. 14, 1971 PAGE 9
B SIMPSONS-SEARS
'Simpsoiu-Sears Hos Everything 
Foi «iui$tma$‘ . . .  re check your 
10-page flyer and shop Mon.-Fri. 
9:30 a .m .-9:00 p.m.. Sat. 9 :3 0 - 5:30.
 ̂ 4 ’  ̂ ^
>4.
, ...
Rutland Teamsters United 
■aptui'cd the Kelowna and 
District U’occcr League chaha- 
pionship last season, winning 
13 league games and tying 
one, then sweeping through
TEAMSTERS Wl^’ SOCCER CROWN
the playoffs. Teamsters also 
won two tournaments and 
placed second in two others.
Members of the winning team 
from left to right are: front 
row—Martin Lord, Johnny
Dreher, Kenneth Anderson, 
Mike B e a u c h e s n i e. Rick 
Stearns, Timy Zieske, Steve 
Little. Back row—Bruce Stra- 
naghan, Joe Husch, Reid
b'reenian, Laird Bloxham, 
Brian Cutting, Card Hoyer, 
Willy Kruiper, Bill Lord ‘as­
sistant c o a c h ) .  Missing— 
Adam Kamoschinski (coach).
MONTREAL (CP)—  Centre]in NHL history 
Phil Esposito and defenceman|goals, Esposito 
Bobby Orr of Boston Bruins  ̂
have been as close as ham and 
cheese In a sandwich in most 
cases during recent seasons in 
National Hockey League's indi­
vidual scoring race.
But today the. entire New 
. York Ranger’s line of centre 
Jean R a t e 11 e, along with
wingers Vic Hadfield snd Rod
Gilbert, is doing its best to sep­
arate tlie pair. ' .. . ,  ,
Esposito retains the mdividual 
lead on the strength of his 300th 
regular-season NHL goal, one 
point ahead of Ratelle. The 
lanky Bosto?'scorer has a 
league-leading \23 goals and 51 
points. \
Hadfield i. third with 46
to score 300 Smith of the Black Hawks have 
accomplished I taken over first place in the 
the second-fewest goalie race with a combined av- 
Only M a u r i c e erage of 1.76, 10 points better 
' than Gump Worsley and Cesare 
Maniago of Minnesota North 
Stsrs
SCORING LEADERS
G A Pts Pirn
Espiosito, Bos 23 28 51 17
RateUe, NY 17 33 50 2
Hadfield, NY 22 24 46 , 62
Gilbert, NY 20 25 45 If
Orr, Bos 13 30 43 42
Martin, Buf 20 15 35 12
R. Hull, Chi 17 18 35 i
Perreault, Buf 13 22
the feat in 
games, 564.
(Rocket) Richard, the former 
great right winger with Mont­
real Canadiens, bettered the 
mark by scoring his 300th goal 
in his 481st game.
Another individual highlight 
came about last Sunday when 
Brad Park of the Rangers be
came only the third active de­
fenceman to score three goals 
in a game.
GETS THREE GO S 
Park p e r f o r m e d  the feat 
a g a i n S t Pittsburgh Penguins 
and goalie Jim Rutherford.
The only other defencemen to 
score three goals in a game in
point,, o n e  mnn Gllbnrt the J jg
and three more than Orr, who 
also lost his lead in the assist 
department.
Ratelle took the assist lead by 
picking up five last week, to 
raise his total to 33. It was the 
first week since Jan. 5, 1969, 
that someone other than Orr or 
Esposito has led in assists.
By becoming the 16th player
did it twice—Dec. 14, 1968
against Dave Dryden and Chi­
cago, and again this season, 
Nov. 14, against Gary Edwards 
of Los Angeles K i n g s —a n d 
Pittsburgh's Duane Rupp who 
scored three ■ against Ruther­
ford, March 24, 1971, when the 
latter was with Detroit.
Tony E s p o s i t o  and Gary
F Mahoviich M 16 16 
Park, NY '1 0  21 
Stanfield, Bos 7 24 
Mikita, Chi 12 18 
Ullman, Tor 9 21 
Unger, StL 15 14 
Martin, Chi 12 16
Sheehan, Cal 16 11 
Berenson, Det ■ 9 18 
Henderson, Tor 16 10 
Bucyk, Bos 13 13
Rousseau, NY 11 15 
Lemaire; M 9 17
Pindcr, Cal 9 17
2 24Tremblay, M
GOALTENDEltS
(Empty-nets goals bracketed) 







TORONTO (CP) — The Globe The Globe says the three jun- 
and Mail says the Canadian Am-|ior A teams participating would 
ateur Hockey Association is be the Onitario, Quebec and 
working on a new format foiiWcstern Canada leagues,
PLAN ANNOUNCEMENT 
Juckes, who now works out of 
the CAHA offices at the admin 
istrative centre for sport and 
r e c r e a t i o n  in Ottawa,
the Memorial Cup which might 
restore some of the lost stature 
to Canada’s Junior hockey final.
The paper says the idea being 
considered by the CAHA in­
volves one sudden-death game 
between the Memorial Cup fi­
nalists with national television ajjoui ti,e 
coverage the objective. month
"The format we’re consider­
ing Is having the winners of the 
three major junior A leagues to­
gether at the same time," the 
paper quotes Cordon Juckes,
CAHA secretary-manager, as 
Raying,
"They would play a roimd- 
robin series to eliminate one 
team," .luckes sai<l. "Tlie two 
survivors would then participate 
in tlie sodden-death final."
K e n  G u s t a f s o n  
L e a d i n g  P a c k
T R A I L ,  I V C .  ( C I > ) ......K e n  C i t s -
t a f s o n  o f  S p o k a n e  . l e t s  a n d  
T e r r y  . l o n e s  o f  N e l s o n  M a p l e  
l . e a f s  r e m a i n  o n e - t w o  i n  t h e  
W e s t c i i i  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  H o o k e y  
L e a g u e  s c o r i n g  r a c e ,
C u s t a f s o n  p i c k e d  u p  t w o  g o . i l s  
a n d  t h r e e  a s s i s t s  l a s t  w e e k  t o 
i n c r e a s e  lii s p o i n t  t o t a l  t o  t O ,  
i n c l i i d i n g  19 g o . i l s ,
Jones has 38 points on 17 
goals and 31 assists, followed 
bv teammate Ernie Moser 
with 3.V
Siaodliuts
( i f '  W  l . G F  ( i A  IM S 
S p o k a n e  31 1 7  t  103  ,S7 i U  
N e l s o n  33 1 3  1 0  108 80 311 
C r a n l i i p o U  3,'. 13 13 87 93 3 1
K  n i b e i l e v  31 H 13 33 7 0  10
T r a i l  3 t  7  1 7  Oil 1 3 0  t t
new formal in
i n  t h e  C A H A  l e d  t o  a d o w n g r a d ­
i n g  o f  t h e  n a t i o n a l  j u n i o r
s o c l a t i o n  J u n i o r  A  s c r i e s  
e l d e d  th i. s  y e a r  n o l  t o  i n c l u d e  
M e m o r i a l  C u p  p l a y  i n  i t s  pl a in s  
t h i s  . s e a s o n .
L a s t  y e a r ,  w l i o n  W e s t e r n  C a n ­
a d a  t e a m s  w e r e  a l l o w e d  t o  u s e  
f o u r  o v e r - a g e  J u n i o r s ,  t h e  D H A  
r e f u s e d  t o  p l a y  t h e m  u n d e r  
l h o . s e  c o n d i t i o n s  a n d  Q u e b e c  
a g r e e d  w i t h  O n t a r i o  t l i a t  n e i t h e r  
l e a g u e  w o u l d  i i l a y  t h e  W e s t  in 
C a n a d i a n  c h a m p l o i i s l i i p  p l a y  h e -  
c a i i s e  o f  t h e  a g e  d i s c n ' p a n e y .
B u t  m i d w a y  t h r o u g h  t l i e  e a s t ­
e r n  f i n a l  s e r i e s  b e t w e e n  Q i i e l i e e  
R e m p a r t s  a n d  H i e  O H A ’ s S t .  
C a t l u i r i n e s  R l a c k  H a w k s ,  t h e  
Q u e b e c  l e a g u e  i l e e i d e d  t h a t  if 
t h e  R e m p a r t s  l i e a l  S I ,  C a l l i a i -  
i n e s ,  t h e y  w o u l d  p l a y  H i e  w e s i -  
e n i  c l i a i i i p i o n s ,  K d i i i o i i l o n  O i l  
K i n g s ,  i n  a M e n i o i ' i a l  C u p  f i n a l  
s e r i e s  i f  a l l  g a m e s  w e r e  p l a y e d  
111 Q u e b e c  C i t y .
A f t e r  Q u e b e c  w a s  a w a r d e d  
t h e  e a s t e r n  I d l e  w h i l e  l e a d i n g  
H i e  l i e s l - o f - s e v e i i  s e r i e s  3 -3  w l m n  
, S l .  C n t l i a r l n e s  r e f u s e d  t o  r e t u r n  
t o  Q u e h e e  f o r  a s i x t h  g a m e  h e -  
e a u s e  t l i c y  f e a r e d  p h y s i c a l  v i o l ­
e n c e  f r o m  t h e  R e m p a r t s  f a n s  
R e m p a r t s  d e f e a l i - d  E d i i i o i i t o n  
ill  t w o  s u c c e s s i v e  g a m e s  o f  a 
s c l i e d i i l e i l  b e s t o f - t l i r e e  s e r i e s .
Esposito 1,000 29







New Y o r k
1,080 r,3
K, Dryden 1,600 55
Vaclion 20 4
Montreal (2) 1,020 01
Johnston , 900 33
Cheevers 720 30




R. Edvvai'ds 007 22
Binkley 702 30
iRulhorford 491 27
P 111 H b n r g Ii
1,800 90
Favell 1,2.54 .54
BOS'TON (AP) — The cham­
pion Baltimore Orioles, De­
troit’s Mickey Lolich, Oakland’s 
Vida Blue and Milwaukee’s Ken 
Sanders dominate the official 
1971 American League pitching 
records announced today by 
president Joe Cronin.
The Orioles, featuring four 
20-game winners, led the league 
with a 2.99 earned average, in 
complete games with 71. in few­
est runs allowed with 530, and 
in fewest earned runs ourren- 
dered with 470.
Baltimore’s 20-game winners j 
were Dave McNally (21-5), Pal] 
Dobson (20-8), Jim Palmer t20-1 
9) and Mike Cuellar (20-9).
It marked the first time a 
club has hac( four 20-game win­
ners since the Chicago 'White 
Sox in 1920.
There were six other 20-game 
winners, giving the league a 
record-equalling group of 10. 
The record was set in 1907 and 
equalled in 1920.
Other members of the 1970 
group were Lolich (25-14) and 
team-mate Joe Coleman (20-9), 
Blue (24-8) and Oakland’s Jim 
Hunter (21-11), Chicago’s Wil­
bur Wood (22-13) and Califor­
nia’s Ander Messersmilh (20- 
13).
C!amble 420 27
I* li i I a cl e 1 p h 1 a
1 , 0 8 0  8 1  
M c l - e i x l  fiOO 35
W a k e l y  0 3 3  38
M c D i i f f e  3 0 7  1 9
, S t .  l a i u l s  ( 3 )  1 , 7 1 0  9 1
D n l e v  9 4 0  41
A ,  S m i t h  8 0 0  ,53
D e t r o i t  ( 2 )  1 , 7 1 0  90
G a r d n e r  7 9 1  45
W i l s o n  94!) .55
' V a n c o u v e r  1 , 7 4 0  10 0
C r o / i e r  1 , 0 0 0  93
1 ) ,  D r v d e n  30 0  18
B u f f a l o  ( I )  1 , 8 0 0  11.5
M H o C l i e  1 .0 3 , 5  03
C a r t e r  58,5 39
K u r t  341) 30
(  ' a 1 1  f  0  r  I I I  a
1,8 (10 1 3 1
( 1 ,  I ' , ( I w a r d s  7 0 9  10
VaeluMi 080 59
D e . l u r d v  391 33














































Lolich topped the league In 
e i g h t  departments—victories 
(25), starts (45), c o m p l e t e  
games (29), innings pitched 
(370), strikeouts (308), hits al­
lowed (336), b a 11 e r s faced 
(1,415), and tying for most sac­
rifice flio.s permitted (12).
Lolich pitched the most in­
nings since Ed Walsh's 393 in 
1912. His complete games were 
the most since 1940, and his 
slrilicoiit total was the highest 
since Sam McDowell’s 325 in 
1905.
Bine, Hie Cy Young Award 
winner, captured the earned- 
run-average title with a brilliant 
1,82 mark, edging Wood, who 
had 1.91. The 22-year-old Oak­
land souHipaw posted eight 
shutouts, one shy of the league 
record , for lefthanders set by 
Balx> niitli in 1910.
L o w e s t
PRICES IN TOWN
S p e c i a l  p r i c e s  o n  n e w  n i u l  
r e h i i i l l  l i a l l e r l e s ,
" W e  H u y  O l d  R n i t c r i c s ,
IN I I  RIOR l l V n i  RY 
(L IN IC
S p a l l  a n d  W i n d s o r  K d s .  
P h o n e  70 3-35118
M A N  SIZE 
C O V E R -U P S !
S r i i r i n g  L e a d c i s
( J i r  l a f '  o n ,  S p o k . i n e  
T e r i y  . l o n e s ,  N i - l s o n  
I ' I r n i e  M o s e r ,  N e l . s o n  
R o n  H u s t o n ,  S i > o k n i i e  
T r e i i i h e e k e y ,  S p o k a u i '
I I ,  M a r i n i ,  C r . i i i h r o o k  
H a r r y  H o l m e s .  N e l s o n  
i ; S u t r l i l t e ,  ( ' i . u i l i i  i s i k  7 31 38 
T i t i i i  I ' o M ' i o f ; ,  N c I m j i i  1 7  9 30 
S’limlii'ki, SpiAane IS 8 (M 
Ken Ilieks, I r.intii o.>k
( I  A  I ’ ls 
19 31 4(1 
1 7  31 38 
10 1 9  35 
1 7  1 4  31 
7 3 3 ' 3 9  
14 1.5 '.’ D 




JL Slum Cruiser 




Make life easier for him, Give him n enmforinhio 
robe he can relax in when he gels home. Thot 
special Quy on your Chrislrnas list will hopp'ily 
, paii with his shabliy old robe for one of th(".o 
grcal looking stylos. They're all easy to cnie for. 
just wash and hang thena up lo dry. Little or no 
ironing needed, '
A. Styliih Lounging Robe. In soft, stiper-nhsorl)- 
enl lorry doth. Guaranteed wosliahle. Just wash, 
hong up and lei dry. Tailored with 3 pockets; sosh; 
white trim on cuffs, front and pockets. Clloicr: of 
gold, blue or green. Chest size'. s(tioII (J4 lo 36); 
mndium (38 to 40); large (42 to 44); •fl'l Q*7 
X-large (46), ...................................... lo  l ■ ■ v l
C. Terry Shave Coat. Practical 100% cotton 
lerry, Lasy to wash, easy to wear. This robe but- 
luns down frnnl. Idos sash, 2 pockets. White con- 
linsling trim on plain blue, green or gold. Chest
sizes; small (34-36); niediuna (38 40); 7 . 9 7
large (42-44). Ea.
D. Washablo Tartan Robe. 55"d polynosic rayon, 
A')“u collon, Soidorizod against shrinkage. Makoi 
good gift (or traveller. Light in weight, Won't take 
up mucli room in suitcase. Clioice of Dress Gor-
(kin, BIcir k Wak:h,'Huialing MacKinn(Jii, 9 .9 7
Crawford. S, M, XL :a.
B. Onc-Siic Terry Robe. Made of lOOc,, (-,,11,111 
terry. Soft and comfortable on, (luotnnteed wusli 
able, Styled will) 2 |)ockels nixl snsl), I’Iniii colors 
will) wliHe conlrasliiif) trim, Clioice of |)loin, blue,
gr('cn or gold. 0(30 size will lil 9 .9 7
all chest .sizes, l.u,
A  S O N
.538 Leon 7fi3-3(l(l3
.... .
Ti ikw\ tH'tm imirali v i vs till
ponpltl .
OKANAGAN CHARTER TOURS
> 1' ' .  K r l n » i i »  r i i m i e  U i l
>«
1 . ( 9 1  n i o s t  v ( , u c h i l  l o  l l i c  n i . u i v  v o l u p l c c i  \u m K -  
'* '
S  r i s  w i n t  i l c v o l a l  '- o  i i i u t . l \  ( | m c  ; u u l  c l l o i l  \ V ( 9 k m g  o i l  
i i i \  I v l i . i l l ,v<
. A  s n c c i . i l  i l l , i n k s  a l s o  l o  l l i o s c  \ s l i o  c \ | > i c s s . ' d  
l l i c i r  t o n l i d i M i c c  i n  m e  ( h i o i i g l i  l l u d i  v o t e ,  a m i  l o  c v e i \  
y  o ' l i e  \ \ | i o  c . i - . l  a  v o l e  l . i  I S . i l i i u l . i y  ( o i  t | i c  i  i i i d i d . i l r s  
tz o l  l l i i  II I  n o n e ,
j  ■ ■ iji
I M r s . G w e n  C . H ollan d ?
* ' e
I  \ \1 1)1 KM'W 2
.i. Is h »,», K  >1 >■».>,»«»< »>li> •»»« >1 »«>,*»* >1 !k >1 !fc J>t JS »* >1 *»»< »i a
E. Perma-Prest Pyjama*. Always look ncol be- 
( uusc lliey'ie treated lo resist wrinkles, Never 
n e e d  ironiiK|. fHyleil will) long sleeve and long leg. 
IMoin roloi', ciu' in 65 '’n lorirel, 3!)̂ ,'o cotton. Pat­
terns in 1)0','ll polyester, 50"o cotton. Wide rang* 
ol prinl'., plums in blue, rjri'en, ijold, Sizes A(34);
H(36 38), C(40 42); D(44 46), 5 .9 7
1,(48).. Sole Price, Pi.
F. Crew Sock*, llig l) hulk oilori will) nylon rein- 
|o(( ed heel', ond toes. Choose Cool f ireen, Lorest 
(iieen, Allo'i blue, Deep Sky, Ai)tic|ue (lold, W lier^ 
While, lilo( k, Nnvy, ,Ked, (iii\g(‘ i.
One si/e (i|s 10 lo 1'3, Sole Puce V()fs,3  , , , 2 . 9 7
G. Ankle-Length Drcit Sock*. Anti .Inlic, anti soil 
ond noli lint nyli>n ( .ImikooI, IHo<k, Jnde  ̂ Olive, 
Aniigoe ( lold,' lluii|undy, iHwwn, Mguiie, Nov^
(iingei, Antdi.pe ■ Q 0 0 /
(Jtie si/e Ills 10 to IT  s,ile I’ im T V  pis, £>mvm
H, Nylon Print Brief. 1()0",, . l i e l r h  nylon for 
( . O l  nod .\eui, Hloi k e l u s l i c  vvaislbond 
' . i „ l  H i m .  V i l m ' i i i l  j . i m i s  n |  M a i ,  inoiive, blue or 
g.ild '
M l ,  , Sole PliCe tU |)|S. 
,Siiii|iMiir O'; VlioC' I iiiiil'liliii:' (.VI)
111
2 . 2 .3 7
Pork Free While You 'Shop Simpioni Sear*, Orchard Pork, Kelowna.
S \ N \  '.NN S N"
■ I *“ ' M
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b a iry m e n  Gan 
G e t S ubsid ies
! OTTAWA (CP) — Dairymen. 
jv.ho since 1367 have lost e’.igibil- 
iSiy lor Rovcrnmen". subsidies be­
cause of insufficient deliveries 
of3wttcrfat. can resain them by 
liiweasing f u t u r e  shipments, 
AsflCulture M i n i s t e r  H. A. 
Ol^oh said Monday.
Mis Commons statement re­
ferred to shippers who held
for this year w i l l  come «t the 
end of the year. In future years 
they will be made on monthly 
deliveries.
Those who deliver less than 
420 pounds this jfear but reach 
that figure in tlie 1972-73 year 




WINNIPEG (CP) — A Winnl-1 produce an abnormality In thr 
peg neurologist has devised a mechanism governing the eye 
diagnostic technique using elec-j blink.
trpmc impulses which he W s  SIGNALS CAUSE BLINKS 
will pioneer detection methods
Technique Has Been Devised
L j  n im 'a  a t  " a n v  I Welcoming the return of subsi-
jufasidy ^ itidies for smaller farmers, gave
ttii|e, since _136 . avn the government a raking for re-bc«tmse deliveries fell below 420 
pc^nds of butlcrfat in a year. 
They will again become eligible 
if-they delivered 420 pounds'in 
tills or a future year, he said;
& s e  who deliver 420 pounds 
or**more between April 1, 1971, 
■arid March 31. 1972, will be paid 
;suh|idy on their deliveries dur- 
ingflhe year, up to their quotas, 
hc^iaid.
If a shipper’s quota was with- 
Idrawn in 1969 or later, the rein- 
Istated quota will be the same as 
Mhat held when it was with­
drawn.
If the quota was lost in 1968, 
the new quota will he for the 
amount of deliveries in thie 
i.196 6̂7 year or 420 pounds, 
whfehever is greater, 
i Mr. Olson said the payment
■ SARDIS. Turkey (AP)
In the ruins of an ancient 
cityj archeologists from Har- 
!vard and Cornell universities 
uncovered King Croesus’ 
igoli refinery—with none of the 
igold.
’.By legend, Croesus was the 
w ^ d 's  richest man: the com­
parative “rich as Croesus” is! 
8 ® ’used. About 550 BC he vis-i 
it^ 'the Greek oracle at Delphi, 
aoross the Aegean Sea, and took' 
a i p ) ^  the following:
_ our pure gold bars weighing I
nO'pouqds, 113 gold and silver] 
bjilt weighing 13,000 pounds,, a ; 
gold lion weighing 570 j
_____, and a huge golden bowl
if (509 gallons of volume. 
lAJter giving the oracle this 
material—worth perhaps S4.5 
'.iilUon at today’s prices—Croe- 
sijl asked whether he should at- 
keki the P e r s i a n  Empire, 
|:fc.eatening him from the east.
I ilThe oracle replied that if 
l^oesus attacked he would “de- 
a great empire.”
1 p fe c L E  AVAS RIGHT
' Croesus attacked. The oracle 
was right. Croesus’ empire, the 
gFeatest power in western Asia 
S^nor, was destroyed In 546 BC, 
allowing-the Persians to sweep 
tj)' the Aegean for the Greek- 
Eferslan wars.
1 i Itn 1958, 2,504 years after Croe- 
iltt feU, George M. A. Hanf- 
^ n n  of Harvard led a team to 
jig up Sardis, then an over­
grown pile of nibble 100 miles 
past of the Aegean coast in west 
I fvirkey.
The gi’eatest single find, says 
Flanfmann. has been the gold 
rleflftery, discovered In 1967 by 
lU'cheologist Sidney Goldstein, 
and dug out over the last foui- 
f^ara.
The treasure of Croesua was 
satined from what the ancient 
listorian Herodotus called "the 
^<^d-bearing lonenh of the 
l?|ctolus River.” running past 
SSfrdis.
g i^ lN E D  IN BASINA
The gold was refined In 300 
hpllow basins in the ground 
tout a foot In diameter, spaced 
(r  0 u n d a closely-guarded 
iquare. These basins, called cii- 
jels, were lined with clay and 
ifihes. The gold ore and nuggets 
verl mixed with lead and 
lyated by charcoal and bellows, 
llic lead drew off Impurities 
luuj'.the impure mixinre was ab- 
cfi'bed in the ashes.
'The remaining gold, contalo­
ng vaiying amounts of silver, 
y#iis ixnmdcd into sheets and 
\jtrlher refined in large jxtl.s 
ined with brick ixiwdcr nncl 
all, 'rive .sail drew off the silver 
s silver chloride which was al>- 
orlied In the brick diist.
moving it in the first place
SAYS PRODUCTION CUT
Robert E. McKinley (PC—Hu­
ron) said Conservatives had op­
posed cutting off small produc­
ers from the start and the gov­
ernment had finally seen the 
light. But this discouragement 
of Canadian dairy producers 
had “ so curtailed production' 
that now, with world demand 
.strengthening for dairy prod­
ucts, Canada was not'in a posi­
tion to meet that demand.
'.Alf, Gleave (NDP—Saskatoon- 
Biggar) said Liberal policies 
had been so successful in dis­
couraging Canadian producers 
that (ianada is importing 10 mil­
lion pounds of butter from the 
U.S.
“Terrible, terrible,” an oppo­
sition voice Interjected.
It is no wonder. Mr. Gleave 
said, that opposition MPs are' 
wary of current Liberal legisla­
tion to impose more government 
control In management of grain 
and other farm products. The 
government’s record "is not 
good."
Adrien Lambert (SC—Belle- 
chasse) said the government’s 
change of heart would reinsti­
tute a benefit that should not 
have been removed from the 
small family farmer. Keeping 
such farmers in good financial 
shape would benefit all Canada.
for recognizing certain types of 
strokes.
Dr. iun Kimura, 36, an assist­
ant professor of internal medi­
cine at the University of Mani­
toba medical school, has been 
using the technique for about 
four years, testing more than 
1,000 persons.
The Kimura test, developed 
with the aid of grants from the 
Medical Research Council of 
Canada and the Canadian Multi­
ple Sclerosis Society, i i  based 
on the time it takes nerve im­
pulses to travel from the eye lid 
to the brainstem in the back of 
the neck and back to the muscle 
which makes people blink.
He said the electrical activity 
involved in the eye blink can 
help in identifying the presence 
and precise location of strokes 
in the brainstem. The brainstem 
connects the brain to the spinal 
cord and controls a number of 
involuntary actions, including 
respiration and the blink reflex. 
A blood clot that interferes with 
normal blood flow through the 
brainstem vessels is likely to
The native of Kyoto, Japan, 
said to check for strokes, he 
produces involuntary blinks by 
sending precisely-timed electric 
signals through a stimulator 
resting on the surface of the pa­
tient’s skin, just above the eye.
The electrical activity pro-1 
duced by the muscle itself when 
it causes a blink is picked up by 
electrodes placed over the right 
and left eye muscles and then 
amplified and recorded on an 
oscilloscope where it is photo­
graphed for analysis. ,
Dr. Kimura’s studies were 
first, made on about 30 healthy 
patients to determine the nor­
mal time needed for this rapid- 
fire blink sequence and later 
proved successful in spotting 
problem areas in patients with 
multiple sclerosis, a disease fre­
quently involving the brainstem.
He said the test requires no 
special equipment other than 
that ordinarily used in nerve 
c o n  d u c t i o n studies but has 
proved to be. a useful supple­
ment to help doctors assess pro­
gressive changes in brainstem 
function.
Val Rampone
WISHES TO  TH A N K
all those who supportc(i him in hLs rc-election as direc­
tor of Area E (Benvoulin-Soufh Fandosy) of the South 
Okanagan Regional District.
OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY 
SALE CONTINUES
Cash in on Big Savings on «  
variety of Tapes and Sound 
Equipment.
Leon at Ellis 763-4306
Kurl's
UPHOLSTERY








PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
2942 Pandosy St. 763-4903
Active Machine 
Works Ltd.
Steel fabricating and 
installation
Welding and Machining 
Plata shearing and forming
Ask for Roy or Hans
See our selection of ELURA 
Wigs. Will not frizz, can be 




14 Shops Capri, 2- 
5302: 1131 Suther­
land, 3 - 3904: 161
Rutland Rd., 5-8633. 
All open 6 days, 
C a p r i  Fri. till 9, 
Sutherland and Rut­
land Thurs. till 9.
•  Fresh Meat 
Doily






Sausage ft Delicatessen 









5 ,5 5  
1 4 .2 5  
Kelowna Toyota




SAVE TIME, call m 








roplac# your windshield now! 












Chimneys, fireplace aih pit, 
fire box, flues, furnaces, hot 
and cold ducts, blower and 





Pies - Cokes 




1 Shops Capri 762-3703
Kelowna (ash & 
Carry Lid.
Pay and Save Building 
Supplies, Hardware,
Paints at discount prices 
1985 Harvey Avo. 763-3131
V o v iric e s  W r i t t e n  
In D e c la r a t io n
(VITAWA (CP) ■ 'n»p ffdnal 
government hna lecently wtil- 
'II the provini ea aguin In hopes 
lifit agreement rnn t>e renclied 
|ir adding Cunada’s .signature 
li'the United Nations I'niver.snl 
W laintlon of Human Riglils.
I prime M 1 n 1 s ; e i Trudeau. 
Vplylng to questions in the 
]’(tiiinions from David Mae-1 
)p n  a 1 (I (PC—FgmonD, said 
hAl after Canada supiMirlrd 
nh a derlnr.ation five years 
4(0 there have been eniisiilta- 
niis wUlt Hie proiiiiers lo see 
•what degree they would .sup- 
| t  a formal sigiKitiiie 
Ifome agreed, some didn’t. 
1(1 Rome wanted fiirlher elaiifi- 
iHon, In Hie meantime, some 
OtliH lal fiovei iimeiits ehaiiged 
*l:»wdS. ii'l'
CARPETS ~  DRAPES 
UNO — TILES 
CORLONS — CERAMICS
Monomel and Braes* Points
MODERN
PAINT ond FLOORS 
1133 Sulhtiland 762-4825
Throughout fbesa advertisements 
you will (ind the names of Ihre* 
popular Coiiniry and Western Hits, 
ynu will also (Ind the names o( 
the 011Isis or groups who recorded 
ond mode these songs famous.
In order lo win you must (Irit 
leod coielully Ihiough oil of the 
ndvcilisemenis, pick nut the song 
ond artists nnd poir them Up cor- 
iri,ilv. Send your om.wers lo West­
ern Music (rslivol, Kolownn Dolly 
Couiiei, The (ii't (ive collect 
entries diowri ernli week win o 









675 Draan ltd. 76.5-7757
OPI.N 24 HOURS
H-





I’kz. i.f :o 4 7 c
MOIIAIVK Kl I.OU N V 
SIR M M
M»S riane? At*. 76M821
Beat InllafioH
Huy (nun Hi* peopla 
who know 
a GMC Diesel Parts 
• Larg* selection el Volks, 





AT REASONABLE PRICES 
-A Individual larvic* given lo 
each customer.





The home of finest Imported 
food. We spoclolix* in first 






r i i r a ?
RUTIAHD
R O O F I N G
Tor A Gtavrl 
Roofing 5l>r<,iolisls
v', . ' p . I
76S6190
ROD KIHG




Cot WofC oil 
I (lit If 1J Mo* V I •'
l.̂ otlpf. '.<*4il|. totil\ \N«Orf 
I "tf,y I’hi ii ( )f fill, rtf'
B(3k 306 WriibonK 768 5824
f' M h > i t ( t lo n I ( 11
Rclox . .  .
W e  
can 
fix if!
Repairs l« washer, drfare, 
rtfrigeroloii, water her̂ lere 
We cairy a full line ol 
Moaver ports.
AM \Vi)i|. ( Miornnlr-fd
J D. APPLIANCE
REPAIRS
762 07)6 Of 762 07B2 
'266 Leon
"Simpsoni-Seors ho« everything for C**r-a— <5 )"
Look for ••'••r 10-page flyer in this paper ond shop M o n .-F ri. 9:30 a .m .-9 :0 0  p.m.; Sot. 9 :3 0 -5 :3 0 .
SIMPSONS
R E C O R D S
Popular stereo Records -  Great For Gtfisl Personal Shopping Only.
records





Partridge J  A T





Three Dog A  
Night V b9 I
Sound Magazine —  
Partridge i l
Family " f i f c l
There's A Riot 
Goin' O n -
Sly and the J  0 ^  
Family Stone " fa W l
Heart Songs—
Charlie A
Pride V b9 I
1̂.- ’ 'V
Up To Date-1—





Garfunkel 4 .3 7
Bork—
Jefferson A  A*?
Airplane V a w l
Christmas Album—
Partridge A A 'J  
Family
The Best of ROY CLARK
Ian and 
Sylvia
Best Of Guess Who—
Guess 
Who 3 .9 7






















F u n k -





x-' A V 
* - • ’.V____
Imogine—  A  A T
John Lennon V a i l  I
Talk It Oyer 
In The Morning
Anne 
Murray 3 .8 7
For Ladies
Only—  0  Q 7
Steppenwolf V a v  I
. lit .ltd Ml I I
f .
Easy Lovin'—  A  A *J
Freddie hlart UaO I
Vancouver Town 
'71 —
Rolf Harris 3 .8 7
Evaryone’ s Favorite Christmas Music 
in "The Glory of (hrislmas”
A hcouliful collctlion of Cliristiiios 
song% nnd r.oiols (mm nil over the 
worltl, (Tivorile songs that we have 
grown to love. 2-record set. Only
Selections Include: Ave Maria, Greensleeves O Ton 
nenhaum, 0  Holy Night,, Away lri A Manger, Uerk The 
Halls, The Twelve f3oys Of, Christmas, Silent Night, 
ond twenty four more! \
All 8 Trock Topet --  $ 1 .00  Off Liit Price.
'̂lill|l̂ (•̂ l̂  '•rat•: llridiils i iM
Park fraa.W hila You Shop Simpiont-Seort, Orchord Pork, Kelowna.




















22. City in 
Georgia








30. TV award 














A ■ p j c i n a
TO  Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
N o s e  T r o u b l e s l  
L o o k  A t  P i l l o w
B y  G e o r c e  C .  T h o s t e s o n .  M . D .
KELOWNA DAILY CODRIER, TDE3., DEC. 14, 1971 PAGE U
I
s s  : ccv=^r A 'ggc.cvg ,-; ( ’■ ^ 1
...1̂  oN-ie p£5gar, 
U‘£-.  ̂ CP PAU501 >
&UTTcf?i
D e a r  D r .  Thosteson; I have 
been to three doctors for sinus 
trouble because my nose closes 
up unless I use nose drops two 
or three times a day—which I 
know isn’t good.
I have tried various prescrip­
tions and home remedies, yet 
nothing seems to solve my prob­
lem. It is especially bad at 
night When my nasab passages 
seem to close up.—M r s .  R . L .
22 It
IT
gier than before, and the whole 
procedure makes your condition 
worse instead of better.
D e a r  D r .  T  h  0  s  t  c  s  0  n :  M y
b r o t h e r ,  75, is having leg 
cramps so bad nobody ran steep 
nights; The doctor is giving him 
quinine and some form of white 
pill and seems to think this 
should take care of it.—F.H.
Vl5-jAt. C&5E5ttATiON
'kowi
AT vou vvoaiceo- -------- ---------  PtlETTN̂  HARO'-JU CA’-J PSHVOR-ATE 1'
Cj CkLV LNt meat! V555ASB '
r GUE55 \sE pEne ,„j 
R4,TiOM W HAT-lTTi.e I — —
____________ 11-14
D A I L Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E - H e r e ’ s  h o w  t o  w o r k  i t :
A X Y D L B A A X R 
b  L 0  N G F E L L 0 W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
•epostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A  C r y p t o g r a m  Q u o t a t i o n
ATDR NG  ZY H T 0 DP XZRF Z P D B Y ,  
ODNSDP BOP HI'TTPDP XZRF DQ'-RZTOY, 
B i t  F D I P  RTKD R F D N  HG RFD  
PDIZEBRD,  RTWKF YUZO TJ X T N P Y . - ,  
ABWI DOKID
Yesterday’s Cryptbqnote: MEN ACQUIRE A PARTICUL^ 
QUALITY BY CONSTANTLY ACTING IN A PARTICULAR 
'WAY.-ARISTOTLE
Having the trouble more at 
night may be a clue, or part of 
a clue, to your trouble. E)o you 
use a feather pillow? Some folks 
can be allergic to feathers, and 
from your letter I get the idea 
that your trouble sounds like an 
allergy problem.
You can, get allergen-proof pil­
low covers. You can also switch 
to a pillow stuffed with some 
other material. Since your dis­
comfort is worse at night, I 
would think that was definitely 
worth a triab
But since some of the trouble 
persists by day. you should give 
heed to other allergy possibili­
ties. Animals? Dust? Fungus 
from a damp basement? Cos­
metics? Have you' c h a n g e d  
them since the time when your 
distress was less severe? As­
suming that your trouble is rel­
atively, recent, what things are 
you now using, or coming in 
contact with, that you did not 
use before? I would certainly 
explore the possibility of allergy 
very thoroughly,, and you may 
need the services of an allerg­
ist.'
As to the nose drops, you are 
right. They can cause trouble 
when used other than occasion­
ally and moderately. These 
drops shrink, the swollen, in­
flamed surfaces of the nose, 
which “opens” the passages. 
But the help is only temporary, 
and is followed by a “rebound 
effect.” The artificially-dried
Quinine very often is helpful; 
I wouldn’t know what else he is 
taking, but probably a pain re­
liever. When a single type of 
treatment is not sufficient, a 
combination of methods may 
be.
Qi
HO'.'.'.DONfTGET THE IDEA ^
, HE 5 A SISSY. FVAYEP,
;S , ' W RC £L  - F C O t F A ' , L . . . , F A R A T E C X : F t ; j  
IH VlETt-lA.W.. H\5 REAiL 
VJAME IS BAKE
g r u h t l y .
. . . M O T H E R ’ S  A  W t X J W ,  l U S E P
t o w r K i m h e r s h o p  i n  
a s ' O o s t e r .  b a k e  H E L P E P
O U T  O U  S A T U R D A Y S .  H A D  A  
C U T E  L I K E  W T H T H ^ E ^  b H  
S C H O O L  G I R L S  A M P  T H E Y
a t e  i t  u p . . .
D e a r  D r .  Thosteson; A f t e r
having a baby, is it true the 
mother’s hair falls out, or is it 
.iiist an old wives’, tale? If it is 
true, will it stop and how long 
will it take?—B.M.V.
It’s true—occasionally. If It 
w'ere true in all cases. Ihere’d 
be a-lot of young mothers not 
looking' their best. . - 
The loss of hair following 
pregnancy, when it does occur, UJ 
is temporary, but it takes any­
where from several weeks to 
several months for the hair to 
get back to normal.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 
precautions should be taken to 
safeguard a family of people of 
many ages including small chil­
dren when a beloved and affec­
tionate grandoarent has incura­
ble cancer?—M.F.,
-CA\:
r .  . A F T E R  t h e  W A R ,  K O  J O B .  S O  J . T A L K E D  1
I G E T T I N G  A  L I C E N S E  A N D  C O M I N G  ,1
h e r e ,  b u t  H E ' S  N O T  V t R Y  H A P P Y  B E l N ^  .
k- A  B E A U T I C I A N . . . I T H ' i N K  H t ' R t S t N T S  I
B E I N G  C A L L E D  A V A R C E L .
I, ' ' / t W A T  L O O K S  
.  - i in t e r e s t in g
- L E T , M E
O K A Y
[ n o w  g o , o v e r  ) ; t  
a n o  u n d e r
n)
' Y  I F  v o u  G E T  R E A L  
G O O D ,  l U .  T R Y  T O  
Y G E T  Y O U  I N T O  M Y  
S E W I N G  C I R CT L E
M
l i i ' f  O W .  C O M E  B A G K “  
' l  W A S  J U S T  ■ 
- k l D D l N S
Ĉ c
Ordinarily none. The excep­
tion would be when a cancer is 
on the surface and has become 
infected. 'The precautions then 
should be the same as for any 
infected /sore; keep the sore 
covered, and avoid contact w’ith 
pus or matter from it. The dan­
ger is not cancer; it is the'dan­
ger of picking up any secondary
lO
C O M E  IN , J U L I E .  T H IS  |  
IS  M R S .  F R A N K L l H
tissues react by becoming bog- infection that has developed.
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
BELIEVE IT OR NOT B y R ip le y
^  n-it
Antonio Busca
062f-16e6V A  painter 
oA Milan, ItalY,
SO IN C APACITATED B Y  G O D T  
T H A T  H E COULD N E I T H E R  
S T A N D  N O R . S IT , 
EX EC U TED  M A S T E R Fa  PAlWTiNSS 
F O R  T E N  Y E A R S  W H ILE 
LYW(̂  ON HIS SACK
B y  B .  J A Y  B E C K E R  
( T o p  R e c o r d * H o l d e r  i n  M a s t e r s ,  
I n d i v i d u a l  C h a m p i o n s h i p  P l a y )
South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable. 
N O R T H  
4k Q 10 85 2 
V J 1 0 5 -
+  J 9 6 4 3
W E S T  E A S T .
4k KJ7 3 A 9 64
, VQ9 2  V — •
♦ 109 8 5 ♦, A  Q 643 2
4>7 2 <y.()10 8S
S O U T H  
A A
V A K 8 7 6 4 3
♦ KJ 7
♦  A K
T h e  b i d d i n g :
South West North East
2 V Pa.ss 2 NT Pa.ss
3 V Pass 5 V Pass
6 V Dble
A H  ISLAND OFF THE COAST OF EAST AFRICA 
HAS A  P O P U LATIO N  O F 31. V O  
Y E T  MO W H E E L E D  T R A FFIC  IS 
P E R M IT T E D  O N  T H E IS L A N D  
-NOr f K f i V  A B/CYCLe
T ^ i a h t  s t o n e  r o s e
H E A R  KLOSTER, fiERMANl^ 
NATURAL FORMATION41 w .  it;i, v « 4 4 * « > < * 4 *
It was absolutely impossible 
to rationalize the many extra­
ordinary bids and plays Sylvia 
perpetrated at the club.
Of course, all bridge players 
•when they first start to p lay- 
pass through a phase when they 
make innumerable errors of 
judgment, and Sylvia was cer­
tainly no exception, But what 
constantly amazed the members 
of the club was not so much that 
she made errors, but their high­
ly astounding nature.
Sylvia’s approacli 1o bridge









was far different from that of 
any player we had ever seen. 
No one could fathom the strange 
workings of her mind. No mat­
ter how hard she tried to'grasp 
the principles that her harried 
partners attempted to impress 
upon her, she would neverthe­
less soon after take off on some 
utterly wild tangent of thought 
that would lead her to bids and 
plays the likes of which it was 
literally impossible to imagine.
But some of Sylvia’s flights of 
fancy proved sensationally suc­
cessful and it was these unex­
pected triumphs that inevitably 
became the talk of the club. Ex­
cept for this one saving virtue, 
Sylvia’s' future as a player 
would have been dark indeed.
Take this hand which occur­
red soon after she joined the 
club. As usual she was playing 
in the expert game, and, when 
South bid six hearts, Sylvia 
(West) doubled. This was un­
doubtedly an optimistic double— 
since a trump trick was all she 
could reasonably expect to take 
■but Sylvia doubled ncveiThc- 
Ic.ss.
p'urthcrmore, her opening 
lead was the queen of hearts!
You may marvel at this lead, 
but if you slop to analyze the 
hand thoroughly you are sure In 
discover that thi.s was the only 
card Sylvia could' play to defeat 
Ihc contract. With any other 
lead South would have lost only 
one trick. As It was. South had 
0 go down one.
T H E
M y S T E R V
W f l !
t h a t ' s  R l S H t S H E ; s  . y ? ;  
T H E  O N E  W H O  S T O O P  
A C R O S S  T H E  S T R E E T  s t f  
F R O M  T H E  A P A R T M E N T . ) ( (
V E 3 , P A R L I N S . . .  
M R S .  F R A N K L I N  
I S  t h e  B A B Y ' S  
M O T H E R
W O W ! Y o u  S l - l O U L D  
S E E  M Y  W A R M  





,  U N C A  M I C K E Y  I  ^  
//I A  S A N P W I C H ' ?  I
m r n i
1  thought AONTMINNI a  
\A/A5 HAVINS yo u  ov er  
^  F O R  P I N N E R  t
BUT she's  on a  
P I E T  K I C K  I
T '
$1 M i l l i o n  S h o t  I n  A r m  
G i v e n  T o  P e r f o r m i n g  A r t s
■ 'I t  It w t ' K ' u  I I n i '  . i l l  t h e  H m i k ,  U ' d  t i c  : d i u \ w n H  d o w n
V
F r a n k fu r t  Ju d g e  Says B orm an n  
D ied D u rin g  B a ttle  O f  Berlin
I 'KS' .MI HI WI •' nhilo Mv lu; ',i I'.c N niu Mi!
i\)> \ I '"n'l,' ' i l . v  ».m I ' H'lim IhihIm'- II 'Yi r.'iii
. ,  , . ,  , ,  , m .  ' ( il I M '  (li  II ' lit li i ii k i  i I 'A n\ | . i  .1 , ■ i t  \ l  ■! ,n U'li III iiin.
MONTREAL (CP) -  L. E. 
Ricard, vice-president and gen­
eral rniuiager of Imperial To­
bacco Products Ltd,, amuiunced 
Monday the establishment of a 
council to siippoi'l the perform­
ing arts,
H e  .sn iil  h i s  c o m p n n v  h a s  
) ) l e d g ( ' ( l  a m l n i m m r i  o f  $1  m i l ­
i u m  I n  h e  s p e n t  b y  t h e  e o u n e i l  
o v e r  l l i n  n e x t  f i v e  y e n r . s ,
S e i i a i n r  D o n a l d  C a m e r o n  w i l l  
h e a d  d i e  e u n i u ' i l ,  I n  b e  k n o w n  
a s  l l i e  d l l  M a u r i e r  ( ’ ( l u n e d  f o r  
( h e  P e r f o r m i n g  A r t . s ,
I n  m a k i n g  d i e  a n n n n n e e m e n t  
a t  a n e w s  e o n f e r e n e e ,  M r ,  R i ­
c a r d  s a i d ;
" A f t e r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  o f  r o n -  
I r l b i d l n g  t o  t h e  p e r f o r m i n g  a r t s  
i n  t h i s  r o i i n t i ' y ,  w e  h e e n m e  
m o r e  I h i i n  e v e r  n m v h i e e d  t h a l  
n u l u s l r y  e i i n  p l a y  a v i t a l  r o l e  ;ii 
l l i e  . M i p p o r l  o f  t i l l s  f i e l d  o f  e u l -  
l i i r a l  a r l l v i t y . ”
H e  .sail,I d i e  e o i i i i e i l  l i a s  f i n a l l y  
e i n e i g e d  a f l e r  m a n y  i i i o i i l h s  o f  
i e s e a i r h ,  d l ' U ' u s s i o i i  a n d  | ) l a i i -  
i i l i i g ,  " I ' l i m i i g h  t h e  e o i i i u ' i l ,  w e  
w i l l  p i o i i d e  n i i i l l i u i l i i g  s i i p p o r l  
t o  t h e  p e r f o r i i i l i i g  a i d s  in C a n ­
a d a . ”
S e r v i n g  w i t h  S e n a t o r  C a m ­
e r o n ,  l o n g t i m e  l i ( - a d  o f  t h e  
H a n f f  S e h i H i l  o f  K n i e  A i i s ,  w i l l  
b e  f o u r  d i i e e l o r s :
D r ,  I ’ l u d l i u -  M l  t i l l i l s i i l ,  r l i i e r  
e e l l o r  o f  d i e  C 111v ' e l i U t V  o f  T o -
I o n t o ,  C a b t a i  y  p i i b l e l i e i  C . u  l
I I  N I e t  | e , I , v  1 p i ' c '  i d e i l !  o f  ' l i e  
C . i t / y ' .  r i i l H i .o  to o llie  f k i u e t v  
a n d  I V o :  u , a i i  o f  H i e  ( ' t d r a i  \ A 1 
l , r d  A I
t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  C n n n d i a n  
I n t e n t .  T h i s  w i l l  n o t  c ) > i ; l u d o  
A m e r i c a n  p e r f o r m e r s ,  b u t  t h e  
s p o n s o r e d  g r o u p s  t h e m s e l v e s  
m i i s l  b e  C a n a d i a n ;
— T o  b r i n g  p e r f o r m i n g  g r o u p s  
a c r o s s  t h e  e o u n l r y  t o  t h e  a U e i i -  
l i o n  f ) f  t h e  g e i i o r n l  p t i h l i e  b y  
m a l n l a i n i n g  p o p u l a r  p r i i ' e s  nl 
a l l  r o u i u ' i l - s p o i i s o r e d  i r e r f o r m -  
i i n r e s .
AAAY I 
I WATCH 'IVIE 
, fOOTB.AUI- 
GMAE WHILF. 
X PtUiL THE )
poT'Aroi:/3 •i’y
.(JuREj)
1 > Vvu- \i
h e r e  t h e y  )  > H U H , '
A R E  , A L L  (  A R E  T H 0 3 E  ?  




B e r l i n  P a d  
R a t i f i c a t i o n  
I n  F e w  M o n t h s
O T T A W A  ( C P >  - F i n a l  n i l i f l -  
r a l i n n  o f  a ( ( i i i r - | s i w e r  ('',a.‘' l -  
W e s l  n c r o r d  o n  M e r l i n  e n i i  b e  u  
e . x i i e c t r d  w i t h i n  a f i - w  i i i o n d i . s .  ' Q  
K  \ I e r  n ;i I . \ f f i d r '  M i u i i  t e r  ^  
• M i t e h e l l  S h a i ' i )  s a i d  M o n d a y ,
N A T O  f o r e i g n  n i l n i s t i ' r s  n l  
l l i e i i  s e n i l - a i i i i i i a l  i n e e M i i g  In 
M r i i s s e H  l a s t  w e e k  a g a i n  m a d e  
a M e r l i n  s e t t l e m e n t  t h e  p r e - e o n -  
d l l l o n  o f  i m i l l i l i i l e i  III l u l l ' . ’ : w i t h  
d i e  M i l s  d a n s  o n  a l ' ' ,m o | p c , i n  s o
e u i  il V c o i i f i T e n r e
l i c p o r l i i i g  l o  d i e  C i i l i i m o l o : ,
M r ,  S l i a i p  .s a id  p i o g i e i s  o n  
M n  till  IS H i e  m o '  I d i  a m a l l o  d e
\ ( Il II il n i ' i i l  ill a I I 'I O  01  I ' l p  111
w a u l  F a " !  W ' l v  I h i m  > i  - la  m h i i r
713 UCM MIF.'
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MOnF gONE! CHRISTMAS IS NEAR! GET THAT EXTRA NEEDED CASH BY SELLING HERE!




15. HOUSES FOR RENT
a v a il a b l e  im m e d ia t e l y , tw o  
bedroom house. Butland, full basement. 
1050 square feet. SiSO per month. Tele 
phone «2-OIO Penticton. L*
TWO BEDROOM DELUXE FOURPLEX 
unit, shag carpet, feature walls, patio. 
No pets. 1115 per month Telephone 765- 
9080.______ _________ _ **
NEW DUPLEX. THREE BEDROOMS 
itwo up and one down), shag rug 
throughout. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 763-6180 after 6t00 p.m.____ tf
Bi n.DING SUPPLIES l-PAINT SPECIALISTS
' LUfABER
D e l i v e r e d  A n y w h e r e  i n
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—515-1311 
Reudehee 542-9664 or 766-2330 
' LAVlNCiTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T, Th, S, tf
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art, Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th, S. U
NEW $40,000 HOME FOR RENT, COM 
pletciv furnished Including television. 
No children, no pets. 8200 per month. 
Please telephone 762-8476, evenings. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
T H R E E  BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
wall to wall carpeting, drapes, refrigera­
tor. stove, cahle television, washing 
facilities. Telephone 762-2688 or alter 
5:00 763-2005. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, GROUND 
floor, wall to wall carpets, colored ap­
pliances, cable television. Rent 8137.50, 
utilities included. No smaU children. 
Telephone 764-4966. tl
PROPERTY FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
lourplex; wall to waU carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-9071. alter 6:00 
p.m. , U
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND, THREE 
bedroom duplex w,ith carport. Available 
January 1st. No pets; Telephone 763- 
3732. tt
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE. PRI‘ 
vate entrance. Central. AvaUable Jan­
uary 1st. Apply at 1338 Ethel Street.
VERY NICE, THREE B E D R O O M . 
North Glenmore home for 8150 pet 
month. Telephone 763-5195 of 76.3-2234.
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND. TWO BED- 
room duplex with full basement. AvaU­
able January 1st. No pets. Telephone 
763-3732. '
DESIGN ' .. ____ _
" ^ b a r e n d  b . p r u u s
A r t i s t i c  -  F u n c t i o n a l  P l a n n i n g  
• R e s i d e n t i a l  -  C o m m e r c i a l  
P r o j e c t  S u p e r v i s i o n  




T. Th, S, 115
i w \ ^ G  AND STORAGE
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T, Th, S. «
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into .SCOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across-from the Bay
'tf
WESTBANK. SPACIOUS TWO BED- 
room duplex, wall to wall carpeting, car­
port. Laundry room. Children welcome. 
Telephone 768-5875.
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. RUT- 
land area. Very convenient. Refrigerator 
and stove included. Electric heat. Give 
us a call! 764-4408 or 765-5527.
TWO B E D R O O M  UNI-URNISHED 
suite: cable television, stove, retrlgera- 
tor, drapes, carpets. Suitable lor adults 
only. Telephone 763-3410. If
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. STOVE 
and refrigerator Included. 895 per month. 
AvaUable January 1. No pets, Tele­
phone 765-5838. »
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
for rent, stove, refrigerator and utilities 
included. Close to church and schools. 
Rutland area. Telephone 765-6541. tf
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX SUITE, 
available immediately. $135 per month, 
includes water and garbage coUection. 




S.ALES & SERVICE 
1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012 t f




’ Classified Advertisements and .Not­
ices for this page must be received 
h.v 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica- 
Uon.
- Phone 763-3228
WANT AD CASH RATES 
, On« or two days 4o per w ord., per 
Insertion;
Three consecutive days, 3V4c per 
word, per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per insertion. '
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment, is 80c. ,
Births. Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00 
Death Notices. In Membriams, 
Cards ol Thanks 4c per word, mmi- 
mum 82.00.
If not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation rone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One insertion 81.89 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions 81.82 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive Insertions 11.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be . res­
ponsible for more than one Incorrect 
insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOc charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and address of Boxholders 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance ol a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility In re.spccl of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through ' either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect or otherwise. ____
12. PERSONALS
•I WO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
duplex, Jurome Road, Rutland. Avail­
able January 1. $130 per month. Child­
ren welcome. Telephone-762-6714. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. RUT- 
land, January 1. Carpeted, full base­
ment, carport, sundeck. No pets- Rea­
sonably priced. Telephone 765-8716. 116
CUTE TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE 
to shopping, available December 15. 
Telephone Midvalley Realty Ltd., 76.5-
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2523. »
51.57. 116
LARGE, ATTRACTIVE. UNFURNISHED 
two bedroom duplex. Electric heat. 1826 
Chandler, near Shops Capri. Available 
now. Telephone 763-4337, evenings. 115
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON ONE 
acre with garage, storage shed and 
biirn. Immediate occupancy. Telephone 
7G5-8U89. ' '3
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. U
M O T E L  S IT E  , u
Overlooking Mountain Shadows golf cour&e: 378' frontage. 200 deep. This piopcitx 
is fully serviced with water, gas, paved road, etc., and can be zoned for motel or 
other commercial venture. MLS. Art MacKenzle 2-6656.
D U P L E X  ;
Rental from each side $165.00 per month. New, Rutland location. 3 Bdims on one side,
2 on other Both sides have finished Rec rooms. Priced at $35,900.00, good terms.
" P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D  -  L IS T  N O W "
Whether it’s your home, orchard, commercial or lots, Real Estate is the highest 
priced merchandise, we have on today’s market. Therefore it requires Realtors with 
the know how. For results try us — 8 qualified salesmen at your service. Phone Rob 
Robinson 3-5161; Hugh Tait 2-8169; Bren Witt 3-6300; George Trimble 2-0687; Ernie 
Zeron 3-5232; Art Day 8-5089. MLS 7%, Exclusive 5%.
LTD
USl'pandosy St. •** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144





byword to you. ■
We invite you to call to view 
our latest home now ready 
for sale.
THIS 2 BEDROOM Bi-level 
Home offers many features 
•which arc sure to please. 




.OWNER MOVING — MUST SELL 
three year old. three bedroom home. 
baths. Close to schools. Large land­
scaped lot.: Quiet location. Must be 
i seen to be appreciated. Low down pay- • 
i mcnl.. Full price $19,000. Telephone,n ,. 
days, Monday through Friday, 765-7221 
! evenings 765-7295. “ t;00
U
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE .AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
at 560 Sutherland Avenue. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit. Utilities paid. No children, no pet.s. 
Telephone 765-5969. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
some cable vision. O’Callaglian’s Re­
sort. 3326 Watt Road. tf
TRAILERS FOR RENT. ADULTS, NO 
pets. Shops Capri area. Telephone 763- 
5396. n
CAPRI VILLA — ONE BEDROOM 
suite for rent. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763-6114. tf
HELP: FIRST KELOWNA GUIDES
require an assistant leader. Company 
meets at Bankhead School. Tuesdays^ 
7:00 p.m. telephone 762-7779. ... 115
ADULT PIANO MUSIC TEACHER 
wanted for adult. Telephone 763-6218.
113
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE. CAR- 
peted. full basement, carport. Available 
December 15th. Telephone 765-6514 or 
765-6018. No Saturday calls. 113
LARGE THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
on Highland Drive South: full basement, 
stove, carport. $180 monthly. Available 
January 1. Telephone 764-4934. 115
LOST AND FOUND
THREE BEDROOM HOME AT 844 ROW- 
cliffe avenue, available immediately. 
Children welcome. Telephone 763-5592.
,, 114
TWO BEDROOM GARDEN APART- 
ment, immediate occupancy. Telephone 
763-5419. U
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
available immediately. S135 per month, 
utilities included. Telephone 763-3025. tf
FOUND — SINGLE "WEISER" KEY 
in front of Fum -n’s. Bernard .Avenue 
on Thursday. • . 9 . '  Contact The 
Courier office. .
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
in Peachland. Apply at 453 Lawrence 
Avenue, Kelowna.
FOUND IN SHOPS CAPRI, GOLDEN 
cocker spaniel (female). Owner or good 
home. SPCA. 764-7283 or 762-0473. 113
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
THE GRAY FAMILY ARE PLEASED 
to announce the liitieth wedding anniver­
sary of their parents. Art and Nancie 
Gray. Open house will be held at their 
home on Black Road in Ellison from 
2-8 p.m, on Wedilesday, December 15th. 
Friends are welcome to attend. 115
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. $125 PER 
month. Telephone 762-3384 days or 763- 
6831 after 5:00 p.m. U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, $125 PER 
month. Telephone 762-2127, days or 763- 
4340 evenings. , tf
TWO ONE BEDROOM SUITES. WIND 
sor Manor, 511 Rosemead Ave. Tele 
phone 762-2348. _____
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
partially furnished. $120 per month 
Telephone 762-7643 after 6:00 p.m.
PLAZA MOTEL, OFF SEASON RATES 
One block from school and shopping 
centre. T, Th, S, tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
CALL A WILSON MAN
SPACIOUSNESS WITH QUALITY! 1,428 sq. ft. and built like 
a fortress. 2 fireplaces, 3 sets of plumbing, double attached 
garage, acre house lot and more. Only 2 years old .with 
S304 gross taxes. Attractively priced for quick sale. Call 
Harry Rist at 2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings. EXCL.
MISSION LAKESHORE BEAUTY. So you want lakcshore, 
fantastic view, 3 brm. home with triple plumbing and set 
among the pines? 131611 call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days or 
2-3015 evenings. EXCL.
JUST COMPLETED AND ONLY $23,750. Out of the high tax 
area but close to school this lovely 2 brm. home has an ex­
ceptionally well planned basement and could have 2 more 
bedrooms plus a rec. room and laundry room. To view call 
Jean Acres at 2-3146 days or 3-2927 evenings. MLS. '
WHO NEEDS AIR CONDITIONING NOW? No one and that’s 
for sure! However, this hbme has it for next summer plus 
a splendid view and a good location. Has 3 bedrooms, sound­
proof rumpus room, carport and. deck. Yours for only $26,500 
with easy terms. Call Mel Russell at 2-3146 days or 3-2243 
evenings, MLS.
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463; Phi! Robinson 3-2758; 
Orlando Ungaro 3-4320
REALTY
s43 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
TREMENDOUS VIEW OF WOOD LAKE from this lovely 1.2 
acres of park-like property. Older, but solid 4 brm home, 
corner F.P. in cosy L.R., separate DR; Kitchen has built-ins. 
(2 extra lots could be subdivided). Owner moving East. MLS. 
C a ll Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
SPACIOUS. 21-7 yr. old,, 2 brm.. full basement city.home. 
Crestwood kilchen with avocado built-ins. Glass sliding door 
in DR opening, to sundeck, cement patio on ground level. 
3rd brm and large rumpus rooni with F.P. finished in base­
ment. Cannot be replaced at the low price of $26,950! Call 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
LOOKING FOR A SUITABLE LOT for a Mobile Home, or a 
few horses, then see this .61 of an acre which is suitable for 
VLA with dom. water hookup. Only $3,400. Call Cliff Wilson 
2-5030, evgs. ’2-2858. MLS, ! '
WHY NOT HAVE YOUR OWN SERVICE STATION? Call 
Luclla Currie on this going concern on Hwy. 97. (Full price 
2-5030, evgs. 2-2958. MLS. ,
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
NEW TWO BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
ment duplex on creek. $150 monthly. 
Call 765-7105, evenings 765-7451. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME FO R . RENT, 
electric heating. Telephone 762-3047̂ __ If
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. RUTLAND, 
gas furnace. Telephone 765.5841. 113
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKcnzie Manor fiveplex, 
MacKenzie Road, Rutland. Two baths. 
2V5 bedrooms, spacious living, some 
children welcome, water and garbage 
collection free. S145 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012 or 763-3472. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH PRI- 
vate refrigerator. Very close downtown. 
$40 per month. Available immediately. 
Also weekly terms if desired. Telephone 
762-3303.
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working gentleman. 
Refrigerator, television. Telephone 762- 
3967 after 5:00 p.m. H
SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOTPLATE 
and private entrance for a quiet work­
ing gentleman. Telephone 763-2620. 115
y
COLLINSON
16. APTS. FOR RENT
FOR RENT -  1454 AYRE ST., SPAC- 
ious, tsyo level, three bedroom family 
home with extra self contained base­
ment in-law dr bachelor .suite. Double 
carport, choice Glcnniore location. $250 




in a modern 2 br. fourplex. 




BERNARD LODGE -  HOUSEKEEP- 
ing rooms (or rent. Telephone 762-2215. 
911 Bernard Avenue. ____^
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms for working gentlemen only. 
Telephone 765-6793. ^ ________ y
FURNISHED ROOM — SHARE KIT- 
Chen, bath and living room. Rutland. 
Telephone 765-8966 after 5:00 p.m. tf





A GOOD NEWS STORY; When you 
announce the birth of your child in 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, you have 
a permanent record In print (or Baby’s 
Books, Family Tree Records snd clip­
pings aro available to tell tho good 
news lo friends and relatives In those 
far away places. A Kelowna Dally 
Courier Birth Notice is only $2,00, To 
place this notice, tclcphnne Tho Class! 
lied Deparlmenl. 763-3220.
TWO YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
home on I’ati ilk Hoad, Rutland. Fea­
tures attached carport, full ba.scmcnl 
and complete landscaping. $150 per 
month. Immediate nccupanc.v. Tele­
phone 762-.3713, 9:00 a.m. ■ 5:00 p.m.
tl
$275” PER MONTH. PRESTIGE FIVE 
hedrnom home In Mission area. Avail­
able Dec. llilll, ,Stove, (ridge, dryer, 
sauna cahanmi anil swimming pool, 
room for three horses in stalile. Contact 
Marvin Dick. W5-lil77 or 762-1919, Kel­
owna Heally l.ld, , If
THE CHATEAU—NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry 
facilities, and sauna baths , Close to 
downtown and , park. Telephone Man­
ager, 762-3422. or Argus industries Ltd'., 
76.3-'2763. »
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS-ATTRAC- 
live new one bedroom suites, shsg car­
peting throughout, appliances, largo pri­
vate patios, ten minutes from Kelowna. 
$110 per month. Two bedroom suite 
with panoramic view of lake also avail­
able. Telephone 768-5675. , If
18. ROOM AND BOARD
PRIVATE ROOM, EXCELLENT BOARD 
for elderly person or persons. Reply to 
Box A468, The Kelowna Dally Courier
ROOM AND BOARD FOR PERSON IN 
Iliitlaml. $100 per month. Telephone 
alter 5:00 p.m., 765-5224.
2 . d e a t h s
B C lHdAHT FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
latlsfacUon comes (rom remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
a memorial gilt to the Ilearl 
Fmimloilnn. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
181 H
5^ IN  MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
lery new address- 1790 Hollywood ltd 
(etui) Rutland. Telephone 765-6104. 
"Grava marker* In overlaaling lironze"
(or all cemeteries. if
67 CARD OF THANKS j
A TllANKYOl’ NOTI-; I'll Al.l. MV 
fiirml.’i ftiul >(iut lo lh»’
*iiul nnU’ilu'n ol ilo* Ki’lowno 
’Hospital, ami IM In \ I’ laio i', 
toi all (lu'ii kimlnrss shmvo m<‘ <linlnii 
mv llliirNH, hoih m hos|i(Utl mol ai 
hoMif. rti<* Rest foi Uhnstinas and 'i'.'
■ lim n  I'!, Wolli’ III
\\\:  WISH I'O LM ’l’.NI) SINCKIU;
thanks lo 1)1 1). Howms ami l)i It
iViKunon aiot Muisv't In tho InlonsiNc 
tMic mill lor Itu*' I'air am) alltMiUon 
llixrn our loir hiisimnd amt laltiri, 
isMUi' T(ww», while M’llously lit '
Mary Toe\«N amt lanulv III
8 . COM ING tVENTS
SNOWMOItll.l-.llS ('(IMI-; HI Tin: 
gcneisl meeting n( the Kelnwna hiin« 
rtliihlle V lull. \\eilue-.driv, llri pinlin 
Itll) at H.IKl pm  Irlephpne V6I ,1115 til
Vi 7 BUSINESS PERSONAL
\ \ : \ \ \  ] \ \ y .  ! UOtiKS IN \ MI’.SS'
ItiHikkeeionK Innooe U \ S tiir
laital Sriivii’e fm Ihr fuoall hiKinrsn, 
1*0 Htix 46 Iflrphoof pUMtot, Im’I- 
lovna H
jo im \N ‘S iun;s to  Ml tv snm
l»"iM < rtitiKla •> lai Yfsi . mi. t v\
»tT I4tn ■ " ■ ' ■ 11  ̂ I In. '
lApi'M M»'»l.4 l.uiifi* ' I\4»r II
klU'KUKK HI AHN41 MU'IM H S I.TD 
furnnvtn, eave^ili ooitMitM. nherl mrta) 
wiuk. tilroimua M IVlrplomr 7ol
If
ft A.U N ’ run WI IHHNLS. MSN
riorliki dantfA. t>ldllioe ni i moOn
Mol v»r»tcin rnu«0’a t ill .o s , in  t.!l
12. PERSONALS
'u i \ i ;  v t i i ; i f > iu  4Mi 50111 t sm 
ttv a RrVV liaNfl Uo 4 hu •«
niA*! lie  4 arn 'iis I'aMln 4 nltorom m 
\a04O\i\rr Iruvr rnpHti-n
14 »«i a hi .lAiHifiv Fth Mil. IlitLrs
\Atn"Mwr 4ami«k’t 4Aliftnm#i 4,..|.1
rO iVokriN Irme l*fiUninn , O'
a m  Un 1N4h «Umidrle i*»»Warf 
4 aU t'-’ .oib, Ht V \ IiANfl Strn»>. 
> Maitm rm lrttfO, 114 1
AUlHlOl llN AN4I UMOVS UIUU 
I* hot Sa/. hfloHna. Hi Irlrphone 
'•S’! NY n ex ift VViotJifM /»<*.
\% Ihria a dnokim; piotilvm in sour 
knone* ('onlast AI Anon Pl aVHk tvi 
7M476« II
|lM tK O V \M S  G I N i n .  S \M ,  
medoaUv aj'ptrvrd rofito’et IlitbU 
■tnaUlied •ri’̂ rialf i edh mattv s e i t i  i«‘s
I'ff lOrare I tO' fuithri |ri(ni matHnin. |rle
|>hna« <i4*v. 4|
,IUlN IIU m  No lU S S M S  I IN
4 j)nn *rla |*rt 4 a’| 4'
\ \  U.S e»
f*ent
THREE HF.nmiOM. TWO YEAR 01,1) 
hnipe. In llolljwood Dell suhdivl.sion, 
Uiilland, Rent, $165,00 per month. Em- 
more Inim m.'illim, (-imlaet Mrs. Olive 
Ro.ss, days 7li:i-l!i:i?. or evenings 762- 
3556. I.iiml anil Warren Realty Ltd,, 
416 lleraard Avenue K
GLENMORE AREA, rilllE E  IIEI). 
room Imii'iilex unit, i 'n  haths. wall lo 
wall carpel, liasenieat and t-arpoil. 
Availalile lleefatlH-r 1. Chlldi'en wel- 
i-onie, Extra parking. Telephone 76.3- 
33113 _ If
I-'im RI-:NT two HEDRODM Dup­
lex iilas Iwn liedroanis ami reerenlinn 
rnom emnpleteil In basement. Clos- to 
Rullamt .selmiil, 1‘ossesslmi Immediately. 
$160,im per niiiiilh plus iitllllles. Tele­
phone Vii.’i-a.i.ll, 114
MODI-IRN, I-'IIRNISIIEI), TWO BED- 
rmmt lakeshare collage. $130 per inoiilh, 
ullllieH melaili-il. No |iels. Itnueherle
Reaeli lli-soili Wesll.ank, Telephone
766.5769, tf
I'WO HlimilOM IIIT'l.EX, iio’i.i.v- 
wiinil R{ia(l, llilllaad, tall liasi-meni, wall 
III w.ill eaipellllg, i ell igi'i aliil' and sime, 
Immeillate pniiiiessiiiil, releiilimie 765-6373.
IfI
I'WO llEDHmiM, El 1.1. BASEMENT 
sixplex III Itiill.iiiil on III lai wood Road,
( lose to SI liiiiil ,md sliopping 'eenlre, 
t'llllilli-o weli'iinie. No pels TeR-jdioiie 
Viil-lllill, B
i i i ' i .i ' m : rimi'.i; iie d r o o m  eo u h -
|de\ slide III IlilUaad, (-lose to seliools. 
Eiill liasemi-illi wall lo wall enr|i(-l. pav­
ed ili iM-uay. No pets One or two'i-lilld- 
K-ii Tel(-pliii|li- 7li3 .'illl3. If
AV AlL.tfB.E .lANI'AIIV 1, 19V.’, TWO 
lii-dioiim. loll b.isi-meiil, ei-ntrally loi-al 
I’d, Kuos t'li-seeiil JEi.i tier month, 
Teli-plioip- 7ld'Mi:i5 days. 76:i-5mi5 even- 
illMS "
Et'IIMMIEll I AIIINH \ND ONE AND
Ion Ol .1.... Ol MMli-s. SVi lo M.’ll. idllllH--'
oil lodi il Nil pels N.nil's llesoil, Wood 
l.ike lliMil, Wmlield. lelephoiie Vi6
-.111 HI
I'lll.l. IIEN'I' 'I'll. .lANt \RV HU
'Hllee llrill iiillll llupli-s, l"0  Idm ks fliilll 
M lomls .(Mil Slioiipi-is' 5 illiige 111 Hid- 
land \|,. |V  IV ill-........ I'eli idiino-
.1. I III. 1, . U '
20. W A NTED TO RENT
o n e
FURNLSIIED .SINGLE BOIISEKEEP- 
liig motel unit, sitiinleil near Orelinril 
Park Shopping Centre. $90 a month In- 
eliidc.s dlshe.s, television and .all itllli- 
ties. Available Immediately. Telephone 
763-'2920 before 6:00 p.m., 763-22113
evenings, ff
LOW WINTER RATES, BY DAY. WEEK 
or month. One and two hedroom units, 
fully furnished lin-linling bedding, dishes, 
lelevision, some have wall lo wall earp- 
(-1. $65-$llfl per month. On Highway 97. 
two miles south of Penchlnml. Telephone 
767-22C5. >16
JANUARY irn Y O  RI-IDROOM APART- 
ment, seeoml floor. $147.50 per month, 
all tilllltles Im-liiiled. Close lo Knox 
Clinic, Reliretl couple preferred, No 
pels. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, .Suite I, 1261 
Lnwrenee Avenue, or lelepliono 76'2-,5134,
U
ON1-y~ANir’raO~f>W  l-'ULf.Y
furnlHhcd with kllnhcnelles. Avnllnblo 
w-eekly and monlhly rales. Closo to 
sliopping eenlre, Vni-ntlonul Sehool, bus, 
etc, I'liinaman’s Lakeslinre Resmt, 202-1 
Aldinll Street, Telephiiiie 762-463-I. If
I.UXURV TWO S'l'ORl-IY SUITES, TWO 
lii-diooms. availalile In Mosali- Centre 
i:,i-i-oiid (loiir enlraai-e), 1254 siiiiaii- 
leel, with addillaiinl -lull w|iiare (i-et iiid- 
dooi- patio*. Mo.snti: Enterprises, 763. 
.1611, _
THE BOCBELAOA -  ni-II.UXE ONE 
and two liedriiimt .suite, enlilii lelavistim, 
iliaiies, wnll-lii-wnll shag rugs. Stove 
and lelllgeinlor, snuua Iwitli, elevaliir 
'I'l-lepimuo 762-3422. 1610 Pnmlosy Street,
tl
........ BEDROOM SUITE UNFURNISB-
ed. January 1. I-'or retired lady. Call A. 
Meek, Room !'20. Willow Inn Hotel, Tide- 
plmne 762-2T22._ ____________
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
I Ml I'l n d  'll f t  I \  I V.ITi:i
I I IL. , .... hi >1 III pi-l
I.II,Hill Nil liiildiia, an pi'l". .Salt iiilddli- 
agi-d piaidr iie lellied. Availalile Jaa- 
iiaiy t-,l 31111 WiiiMHawii I'li' lltIUl, lilt
THiii.i: iiTiiiiiu)\i Id I’i.E s. n u t
land. a\i(d,ilik immi-dlalrlv W.ill In (Vall 
iiiipi'i iliniiiiiliiiiil liisiil,ilcd i:ningc 
s i l l  pn miiiith, I i-lr|diiiiie -.Ilia, 11
tw o  III.UimtlM III I'l.I N Id N AND
lull ll.l'.-IIIMll I hull I lu* .(Ill'll 111 'IIIII'I
an ,I ! -'ll lligld,111,1 I 'l iie  Sunlh Ii'H
ptiuiii- .1.1 I'di. , II
NI W Id I'lrN, llUtI 1 III IdUluM’i
and HumiHi n-'iii, III,ml ihah I nil
ha-ii. i -I (tl,l 1.111-.,il \-a,l,«hie |ln  
(-min i 1 Sit '- 3 I’ll ph- lie ,1'. .11 '6 II
lOUHPLEX SUITES I'Olt RENT IN 
HiiOand. Wall lo wall lariiellng,
Il lili'i aims and sliives. Clilldii-ii and 
pels vveleoim-. Immedlalo oci-iipam-.v, 
Ti'lepimae 764-7139, If
KNOX MANOR. DELUXE ONE HEll 
iniiiii slide, air rniidlllniii'd, cnlile li'lc 
(Isinii, diapi's, sime, ii-liIgrraliii. He 
(alar. I6i5 Paildnsy M, Telepllime 'in'.' 
V9III, If
I O.MPLETEl.Y S E L E  ( flNTAINEI 
line and two lirdrmim iiidH, I'Inse In
ViMntinaal Si'hnnI, eiillege and shiippiag 
ri'idie, Hrnsoaatdr iide* Sunny firai h
Hr-,ml. Irlrpliiine 763.3i67. I
n o , s i ; in . i . m io e  two iied ro o m
mil', m.1,11 lliiui III line year "Id liiime 
I Mia s'liiaie li-i-l living aiea, ample
sliiiage. idddv 1..... . and mm It mole
Tcli'phoiie 762-6534 or ’ili3-469l,
WINIIELII. LAKOE TWO UETlIKdlM 
imliiniislii'd apailmeid. I.aige pnliile 
vHndtiw - lieaidlliil view ol VVnial Lake 
Wiill In wall eaiprl Huniigliiiid, 765 65111
II
CAPRI —  DUPLIiX
Invest. HOW in the best way 
to build an equity in real es- 
ate. This now duplex at 2021- 
2,') UlennioTC Street has been 
fiillv occupied since coniple- 
lioii. Full price $;i9,900.00.
MHC nioTlfin(>c $24,726.00 at 
O'/g'i, 2.') year term. City wa­
ter and .sewer. Comrnt block 
dividing wall fiivcs maximum 
privacy. LarRe separate 
basement area, Be car free, 
walk to Capri. MLS,
SOUl'lICiATB
$17,900,00 is tlie full price for 
this dandy little lioiise at .'iHtI 
I'atterstm Avenue, Owner 
anxi<!us to Ro abroad, See it 
now and make a deal, Land­
scaped and fenced, 'I’axes 
only $2,')5,00 Rross, so if you 
live ill it they are naly $8,'),00 
per yeiir. I'lioiie now for 
sure. Ml.S.
WE SI'ECIAUZE IN 
OKANAGAN MISSION 
PllOPEnTIKS
R. G. LENNIE 
& CO, LTD,
2(),'i0 P a i i i l o s y  Sli'i-i-l 
P h o n e  2-0-i:i7
( ’ h i  1.6 l ' ' i d ' b e s  . - l - l O l U  
Liiny f’halmeis 4-72;il
Erie Slierlidik ......... '1-47;il
B o b  l . e n n i e  - 4 - 4 2 8 6
OF HOMES
s>
■ 77::; ■ ’ k . j  - :: ":;:,; ':;.u:;
ltd
ONE OF THE BETTER HOMES—A nice, clean home in 
Rutland, beautifully landscaped on a quiet street. Very good 
for children. Three bedrooms, dining room, carport all add 
beauty to this 1140 sq. ft. home. Call Gordon Marwick at 
762-3713 days or 763-2771 eves. MLS.
BONANZA — CAPRI AREA 
—Four bedroom house in 
good area close to shopping, 
churches and schools. Paved 
driveway, garden and lots of 
fruit trees. Clear title. Listing 
broker will hell) finance. Call 
Mike Martel at 762-3713 days 
or 762-0990 eves. MLS.
ONLY $4,.')00 DOWN — will 
purchase this lov’oly, new, 
three bed)'oom home in (lien- 
more. Wall |o wall carpets 
throughout, liirge living roou) 
with firopliuie. Immaculate 
hon)c. Ownermoving to Van­
couver and must sell. Make 
your offer, 'I't) view call Dave 
Deinstadl at 762-3713 ilays or 
763-4894 eves. MI.S.
LAKESIIOIiE HOME -  124 
FEET OF BEACH—Very pri­
vate, one acre lot. Home lias 
three bedrooms, two batlis 
and fireplace. f,ot is well 
landscaped and maintained. 
Sundeck on tw-o sides with 
beautiful view, Over I3II0 s(|. 
ft, of comforlal)le living, To 
view call Clare Angus at 762- 
3713 days of 71)2-4807 evc.s. 
EXCfi,
Mary Ashe . . .  763-4ii.'i2
ROOM FOR 4 FOURPLEXS 
—Builders take note: 1.36
acres on the corner of High­
way 33 and Prior Road. Pres­
ent zoning is residential but 
future zoning is commercial 
or multiple dwellings. Close 
to Rutland CenWe, schools, 
etc, $10,000 down will buy 
this acreage plus two older 
homes. Call Andy Ruu'/.cr at 
762-3713 days or 764-4027. 
MLS.
LOTS OF ROOM ON 4 10 
ACRES—Three bedroom bun­
galow on quiet cnl-de-sac 
close to Southgate Shopping 
Centre, public and Vocational 
Schools, just outside city lim­
its. liow taxes. Extras in­
clude double garage, insulat­
ed cooler and tho ‘den’. Call 
Roy Paul at 762-3713 days or 
765-8909 eve.s. EXCL.
ONE BLOCK TO SHOPPING 
CENTRE—from this new 2 
bedroom, full basement 
home. Full i)i'ice only $21,000 
and yon can move in tomor­
row. To view eall Ken Mit­
chell at 76‘2-3713 (lay.s or 76'2- 
0663 eves. M1»S.
762-4683Blanche Wannop
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISAlJ5-Darryl Huff 762-01)47 
KELOWNA -  483 f-awrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 76.5-5155
I N T E R I O R 'S  L A R G E S T  R E A L T O R
NEED SIX BEDROOMS?
$35,900.00 dl61uxe bungalow. Close in view location from_ this 
appealing 4 year old home in Alta Vista. General 6-:i(( 
mortgage make financing reasonable. Enormous L.R. 
-with stone fireplaces. 3 bathrooms, carpet and lino floors, 
double scaled windows. Gigantic double carport with ele­
vated covered deck. Sit pretty on this well landscaped 
• 80 X 120 lot. Ask your builder to duplicate this value.
. He’ll say buy it.
BEST BUY
A new “split level" with a view of Kelowna and lake, situ­
ated in the best location in Glenmore. A formal dining 
room enhanced by an inside fireplace close by. Open beam 
construction with feature walls in living room. 3 large 
bedrooms, hand rubbed kitchen cupboards in a spacious 
kitchen that the wife will just love, A large covered sim- 
deck for the family and guests to enjoy. And lots more. 
All this for only $31,900.00. Enquire alx)ut viewing and 
terms.
RARE LAKESHORE LOT: ,
$14,900,00, 100 X 200 view' setting, 8 miles from downtown 
Kelowna. Superb beach with substantial wharf and bar- 
befiiie area. Ideal privacy—but excellent access. Deep 
diving area for ,water skiing, yet protected bay for cliil- 
(Iren's wading. Yon can count remaining Okanagan lakc­
shore lots on one hand. Act quickly. MLS.
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K L E  L T D .
“ K . S T A B L I S l l K D  I N  1 9 0 2 "





John Bilyk - . 763-3666
l.loyd Dafoe . . ...... 762-3887
763-22.57
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
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IMMEDIATE POSSE.SSION What a Chi iMmii:- gid lo|' 
llie fiiinily Ihi.s heanlifnl luaiid new liomc iii Glomosii 
Heiglils, with a gorgeous view; largo Lit with fin-pl'irc 
uiui sliag rug; 3 lilts; 4 pc, hiilh, double gluss iiiiil m'ici'Ii;-; 
lull price .iiisl $27,900. For driaili, cull Gcoigc Silvi':,li-i' 
;?-35l6 or 2-5.54-1. F,xchtsivc.
•
ONLY $18,900 - An oldci' home on 100' lot, 3 11115, licuii-
lifnlly Im-d yiird; South side, close lo churches unit i-hop- 
liing; cxliii lot ciin be surveyed off; cull Betty Ellun
:i-3486 or 2-5,5-14. MI.S.
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H O ! H O I  H O !
We're serious nliont saying owner will pay first 3 months 
mortgage payments on llii.s lirand new 3 eai'iieled bed- 
loom liome in itnllimd, Close to seliool, l.lving itiom imd 
illiiliig room are eai|ieted. Cabinet kllclien willi eating 
area,' Full basement wllli roughed in 
liliimbiiig. Carpurl and deck, Veinlor wi" 
gage If ,\nii doii'l qiiiilify fur ICC, 2ikI 
sum. Lli-lmg pi lee $24,300.00, MLS.
rcc, ''nom and 
I ill ry 2iid inni I- 
Immcdiale iimi.-a-:.-
R O Y A L  T R U S T
248 llEllNAlil) AVE,
J .  J ,  M i l l a r  3 -5 0 5 1
R H O N E  2-.5:!on
(’, A, Remain 8 5830
' F O R  S A L E
2 Bedroom So I (-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
■ SIINDK KS 
. - I III L liASI Ml NT.
CAKI'OILI ant! I AM )S( Al’INf i 
c, (tOOI) K)( AIION.
$900 Down,
T E L E P H O N E  7 6 2 - 4 1 1 6  or 
7 6 2 - 2 7 1 6
r, 1)1, s  If
21 . PROPkRTY FOR S AU
l i  PROPERTY FOR SALE 122. PROPERTY W A NTED 29. ARTICLES FO R JA L^
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  ,
213 BEIiNARD AVE. — KELOWNA •
BI.K MTN. HD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
210 ACRES! All view! Okanagan Centre. 5235.000. Terms. 
MLS. Vern Slater at office or home 3-̂ 783.
WESTBANK HOTEL, MOTCL, APARTMENT 
,c ,c . o„ .ewer, ''«!>
I r t e ^ l T f o w ”  F.p !  Call Dick Steel.. B-HSO,
MLS.
VI A S17E LOT — 196 X 125 with older type 2 B.R. home,
S i i / " S ’;asking price 520.000.00. For 
5-5841 or office 5*5111. MLS.
HOT SPECIAL — Owner has reduced the price on 
brand new ^pUt level home to 519.000.00. PaymenU 
of $140.00. less than rent! Bedrooms are1128 sq. ft. in this new 
. MLS.
COUNTRY
me room 1.5 x,24. Level treed lot. ,
home. Stew Ford 2-3455 or office 5-5111 to view. LS.
OVERLOOKING KELOWNA GOLF AND
CLUB — A beautiful treed lot, the perfect place for 
that home you are planning. On city water and sewer. 
Fritz Wirlz 3-5676 or 5-5111 for details. MLS.
WESTBANK HOME — With panoramic view of Lake 
Okanagan, 3 B.R.’s, spacious LR. Fireplace up and down, 
sliding doors to balcony and to patio. Rosewo^ featui^ 
waU, double windows. Rec. room, double plumbing. IRX 
YOlHl OFFERS on this 1100 sq. ft. year old home. Fritz 
Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111 for more information. MLS.
FORECLOSURE SALE ON TWO HOMES. Both nearly 
new. One has two bedrooms, full basement, carport, cov­
ered breezeway in front. Sundeck off dining room. Four 
roughed in rooms in basement. The other home has three 
bedrooms, full basement and carport. A very spacious 
home. TRY YOUR DOWN PAYMENT AND TERMS with 
C. H. Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919. EXCL.
MUST BE SOLD!!! Only 3 
large choice lota left. Just 
outside the city limits. 
55,700.00 with terms to suit. 
Level paved road and close 
to two schools. Wliy pay 
more? For further details 
call Sam Pearson evenings 
at 762-7607. MLS.
SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS 
is all it takes down. If you 
qualify for the B.C. Govern­
ment’2nd Mortgage, on this 
new 2 bedroom home, with a 
3rd bedroom in the basement. 
Large living room with wall 
to wall carpet, dining area 
with sliding doors leading to 
a large-covered sundeck lo­
cated above the carport. 4 
piece bath, gas furnace; dom­
estic water and large lot with 
some fniit trees. Priced at 
only 521.900.00. Call A1 Horn­
ing evenings at 765-5090 to 
view. Exclusive.
M IDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33. Rutland.
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings:
Ken Alpaugh- -------  762-6558
Bill H askett___ 764-4212




1447 Ellis St. 763-6442
tf
WANTED — TWO OR THREE BEI> 
room homo, Capri or hospiUl area and
Pre-Christmas Special
YOUR CARPET SHAMPOOED 
FOR ONLY S1.95.
Phone Kirby Co.
of Kelowna for appointment.
765-9248.
120
32. W ANTED TO BUY (k elo w n a  d a ii .t  cfinRiER. T uf.vŜ , p e c , u . 1971 rAGE n
CASH r o n  USED p o cK trr bo ok s  and
comics. Tclephont 7W*<742. 117
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
SAY "MERRY CURtSlMAS” WITH A 
cute, lively lolden American cocker 
ipanlel. (emate. rcklstered'. three month* 
old. Will hold. S5.V Tw-Krz. U«
BASE.MENT SALE -  UTAN EIGHT
near taT 'fw  non-driver cHeni. Telephone i track. $3.i: Jlesaw. $19; butane torch 
t Bill Campbell at 7S:>-5l55 or evenings [ set, $3: two Oriental ruga 9 xU . « xlO . 
1763-6301. Collinson .Mortgage and In- $.',.3 the pair; plug in »love with oven.
1 V^imrnnt* Ltd I H iS l l :  Philip.* ImUciv rocorcl player, HI:\eitmennta Ltu. ----- ----------- ------
P R O lP E R T Y  F O R  R E N T I  n u c  heater, was $31.93, asking $21; anM .  r i W r C M  I rV M \ iv— _  armchair. oKets?; brown leather
NOW  RENTING
IN WINDSOR SQUARE 
East, off Spall Rd.
Small commercial spaces in 
sparkling new building. All 
ground floor with ample 
parking. Suitable for offices, 
sub-trades or, small busi­
nesses. '
Jabs Construction Ltd.
1975 Harvey A \e. ,
2-0928; Evc.s. 4-4548, 2-3465. j
4-4737 ■ , I
108-119. 130-143 i
rocking chair. $31; wringer waihcr, $17; 
new Remington shaver, was $35, asking 
$3i: pair fog lights. $7. etc. Corner 
Second Avenue and Eiril Street North.
I Westhank, evenings. IH
GIRLVV \VH1TE ANTiqUK T3VO PIECE 
bedroom suite. $9.3; Ihrce piece bed­
room suite, $165; 30 inch Tappan elec- 
i trie range, very clean, $85: IJ cubic
1 fool refrigerator, $90. Telephone 763-
Day Care Centre
Kindergarten program (or ' 
4 and 5 year olds.
8 hour working day.
762-4775
MRS, VELMA DAVIDSON
T. Th, S 113
NICE GENTLE LITTLE MOTHER 
dog with , five healthy puppie.s. all look- 




KNEISSL WHITE STAR SKIS, 195. 
Tyrolia bindings. Cost $220, asking $100. 
One year oltl-.excellent condition. Tele­
phone between l;30-'t:0fl p.nt., 763-3727.
IM
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME CANADA’S 
leading school.' free brochure. National 
College. Robson St., Vancouver 683
IN TIME fXm CHRISTMAS ~  REGIS- 
tered black poodle pups — a lovely gift 
for a child. $73 with papers. Telephone 
763-3t60, \  __  111
w m i ; i r T o A i tn ~  P o iT  h o r s e s - rox
stalls. In RutlamI area,, Tclcphtme 763- 
6619 aflcr ti;00 p.m. weekdays—all day 
Saturday and, Sunday. U7
4913,
34. HELP W ANTED. MALE
FOUR PUPPIES, TERRIER - POMER, 




COMPLETE LINE of PARTS d 
and ACCESSORIES for boats 
and snowmobile TRAILERS. 
Wide oval TERRA TIRES. Steel 
cut to length. DIC-WIL INDUS­
TRIES LTD. 763-4523.
T, Th. S 125
SKllXM). , DOUBLE TRACK. TWIN ' 
cylinder, electric Mart, In excellent con- 
(llllun. Skl-Boose (large). Also trailer. 
Asking $1,100 tor complete ouKU. Tele- 
days, 762-3030. evenings, 762.293».____H$ '
1969-70 SKIDOO. N ohm C. AS NEW, 
itiaO tor cash, consider Elan or older 
snowmobile In (rada — what hava you? 
767.:,539 tPeachland). 111-113. 115-117
B.ASSET H O U N D  PUPPIES, 
color, eight weeks old at Christmas. 
Telephone 832-4937 S.ilmoii Arm,
LIKE NEW, PEDESTAL RCA STEREO 
and speakers, $200; Sunbeam polisher 
and st'tybber, $13; new skidoo helmet. 
$8,50, Wanted: World Book Encyclo­
pedia. Telephone 763-4233. IH
PRIME COMMERCIAL SPACE 
For Rent in Norlhgatc Plaza. 
Fronting on Hwy 97N uicxt to 
Cash and Carry!. Suitable, for 
large retail' outlet or office 
space, etc.
JABS CONSTRUCTION LTD.!
1975 Harvey Avc. 
i 2-0928; Eves. 4-4548, 2-3465,
' 4-4737
PARKHILL TWO PIECE BROWN 
chesterllcld suite; Windsor 21 inch cab- 
I met television; gray roeker. Telephone.
7f,8-.3Tf):i. 115
RCA WHIRLPOOL DISHWASHER. Su­
per 90. super wa.sh. six cycle. Excellent 
working condillon. $225. Telephone 764- 
4933. V
ONE DOUBLE BREASTED GREEN 
suit, one green and one striped cjiar- 
coal, si^e 40, like new. All 
T’clcphone 763-6983.
TWO
NOW CALL COURIER 
. CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
-ar'-e.-y-e < /
O U R  C H R I S T M A S  S P E C IA '
ONLY S980.00 DOWN, TO ONE N.H.A., MORTGAGE 
FULL PRICE $20,150
wiiat . better gift could you give your family, than this 
lovely 3 bedroom home? Located on a beautiful and fully 
serviced lot in Hollywood Dell Subdivision. Make an ap- 
-pointment today to inspect the quality finishing and 
luxurious carpets in this home.
J A B S  C O N S T R U C T I O N  L T D .
CLOSE TO d o w nto w n  -  
Cosy 2 br. stucco bunga­
low, nicely landscaped lot. 
Nice size living room, cabi­
net kitchen, basement. 
Pembroke bathroom. Full 
price now just $17,950.00 
with term's. MLS.
COUNTRY SETTING — Near 
Vocational School. Very 
neat 4 br. home with extra 
kitchen in basement. Stu­
dent revenue. Extra large 
lot fully planted. Look this 
one over for low down pay­
ment. MLS.
LUXURIOUS LIVING — 3 
brs., 2 fireplaces, carpeted 
throughout. Ladies dream 
kitchen and dining area. 
Too many features to men­
tion—you have to see it! 
Situated on park - like 
grounds. Contact A1 Peder­
sen. office 2-2739 or eve. 
4-4746. MLS.
108-119,130-143 g
FOR RENT OR LEASE. APPROXl- 
nutcly 2000 square foot commercial 
building on Highway 97 N. Ideal tm 
storage, woodworking shop, etc. Rent 
$175 per month. Telephone Regatta 
City Realty Ltd., 762-2739.
T. S. H
COMPLE1T2 ADULT BEGIN- 
ski oulfils—laced boots. Sixes lU-i 
Telephone 763-2’229. H7
CENTRAL RUTLAND BUSINESS Loc­
ation for rent -  particularly suitable 
for retaii outlet, 1300 square feet, plti.s 
_ pproximately 300 square leet available 
for stock room if required. Long term 
lease available. Contact Mrs, Thomas 








. . . . . . . . . .  3-4931
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
NEW LIVING ROOM DRAPES. COLOR 
is off white, regulalion size 
phone 763.6983.
QUEEN SIZE ClIlRORRAriTC BED, 
sacrifice $17.5. original price S239.50. 
Hardly used.. Telephone 762-24^71.  ̂ U
P \N a¥ o N1C s t e r e o  COMBINAITON 
radio record player -  cassette player. 
One year old. Telephone 765-7039. ^  Ha
TW<r ROU.AW AY BEDS. GOOD CON- 
(litinn. $20 each. Telephone 762-8112.
PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
has opening for 
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
Dept, of Public Works
VERNON ^
SALARY: $795 per month and 
full Civil Service benefits. For 
maintenance and construction 
work on Government buildings 
in the area. Applicants must be 
Canadian citizens or British 
subjects preferably with Second-̂  
ary School Graduation and com­
pletion of recogni'zed apprentice­
ship; preferably several yeurs’ 
related experience.
Obtain applications from Civil 
Service Commission, 544 Michi­
gan Street, VICTORIA, rnd re­
turn NOT LATER THAN Dcc- 
, ember 22, 1971. ■
*” ■ COMPETITION No. 72:.55.
-113





41. MACHINERY AND  
F.QUIPMENT
1968 i m h  hxi-R itor. w ill  take 
l»le model pick-up oi stnlioii wagon 
Vh trade. Telephone *62-4852 if
FOR SALE ~55~TRUMR ORUUARD 
girettc, good condition. Telephone 762- 
6799 aflcr 6:00 p.m. 115
FOR SALE; 370 SKI DOO. GOOD CONDI- 
lion isoo or will irade for pickup truck. 
Telephone 76J.B681. H-'
iooa^KFDOO. 141» H.P., IN GOOD RUN- 
nlng condition. $250. Telephone after $;on 
p.m. 765-7522: H*
42. AUTOS FOft SALE
SEDAN DELIVERY 1956 CHEVROLET 
V-S. fold down roar soat.- radio, rool 
rack, very eood ronnine condition. $27.5, 





MOSAIC CENTRE COURTYARD -  210 
square feet commercial location su it-, 
able for boutique or small shop. Also ; 
suite on 2nd floor available for account- i 
ant or specialized business. Mosaic En­
terprises Ltd.. 763:4811. _____  i-I
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
f i n i s h e d , a ir  c o n d itto n ed
office space for lease, 1636 Pandosy 
Street. Upstairs. 550 square feet or 1.200 
square feet. Ground floor, l.BOO squarc 
feet. Telephone 762-.5431. ________
FOR RENT, 1500 TO -5000 SQUARE 
feet commercial warehouse space. Gas­
ton Avenue. Telephone Al at 762-2123.
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES -  SERVICE 






PRIME RETAIL COMMERCIAL SPACE 
now available in new Northgate Plaza, 
1900 Block of Highway 97 N. Telephone 
763-2732. , “
PRIME OFFICE OR STORE SPACE 
on Bernard Avenue. Approximately 1000 
square feet. Telephone 762-2273. 117
FOR NEW AND IIECONDITTONED 
pianos and urgans caU Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and -Service. 109j 
Moose .law St., Penticton. Telephone
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT I
Manufacturing firm requires ac­
countant, presently enrolled in 
the first 01' second year R.I.A. 
or C.G.A. course. Applicant 
should hay« some office experi­
ence and b® prepared to com­
plete course Of studies. Position 
offers good growth potential. 
Salary commensurate with ex­
perience. Please reply in con­
fidence giving complete details 
to:
ACCOUNTANT 
WESTMILLS CARPE I S 
LTD.
P. O. Bo.x fiOX. 
Kelowna
113
MUST SELL, 1956 (TIEV, .MAGS, 
chromics, winter treads, llursl shifter, 
2̂83. Over $1200 InveMed. lleaswiable 
offers. Telephone 762-8759 after 5:30 
p.m. 113
1964 DOOCJe ' CONVKU'nUU:. Al'TO- 
mntic. V-8. Meehnnieallv A-l. One 
owner— $750. Telephone 7H3-216’
after 5:00 p.m. tf
1%1~ZKI’HYR vSKHAN, U.UUO. SIX 
wheels, new starter and brake liiUnKs. 
Cheap transportation, good solid body 
and -uphnl-slery. S295. 7r«2-i>ri77. H
i!t59*U()i)Gi-: roLR noon, v-n. tiiukk
; speed autoniatie. new tires in tnmi. 
1‘radio, Asking $l-'0. Telephone 762-37 U
I Il.t
l% 2^l]STiN  MINI STATION WAGON. 
40 miles per gallon, new brakes, paint 
and upholstei*y. Offers. Telephone 764* 
4834 after 4:00 p.m. O'*
44. T R U C I^ a . T £ A IL m
197U FOU1) E3i)0 CLUB WAGON. IN 
CM-ellent condillon. Twelve pk.s.sengrr. 
V-a «utomallc, Fxclqry Insulation, lin­
ing: iu.xilliiry heater; ilmited ilip. Four 
new studded winter tires. Seats easily 
removed. Clean unit. Accept U. ton In 
Irade. 530 Donhauser Road. RutianH. 
765-6781.    _H5
T'mrFORD HALF TON TRUCK, SPORT 
custom slandaid. 36il motor. Will icrepl 
liodv. Telephone 761-4512 atlcr 5:00 
p.m. tf
i9ia” LANiirRt>v¥R; ^ U R  WHEF.I, 
drive, runs well., $800, firm. Telephone 
764-4763. I*
1971 FORI) 'I  TON, LIKE NEW. TELE- 
phone 765-6665, after 5:00 p.m. if
1968 GMC 307. WILL ACCEPT TRADE. 
Telephone 76;i-7771. "7
8'IlO-~SC()Ti,\7 EXCELLENT CONDi-
tlon. Teleplione 763-2969. in
1971 BUICK CENTURY. FULl.Y EQUH’- 
ped including air conditioning. ■ Only 
4500 miles. CaU after 5:00. p.m. only. 
765-7611. H3
PRIVATE SALE. 1971 DATSUN 510, 
very low mileage.. New emidition. As!; 
ill" ' 51900. Telephone 762-6046.





oft Boucherie. Land'-aped Iot.$ 
available in family and vctiTc- 
ment areas.
113 76S-5543 tf
FOR IM.MEDIATE S A L E  -  1969 
Ma7.da 1500 f(vur door sedan, 36,000 
nillc.s. Best offer. Telephone 762-7750. .113
Imi7 \oLKswAGKNTI’oijR srunuKi)
lives, gas healer. Good mcuhanical con­
dition. $725.’ Telephone 765-8825. 115
196l"vALIANT^KOVlt POOR. SGAN'l’ 
six. Studded tires. $2.50. Telephone 76.5
492-8406
1160 SQUARE FEET WAREHOUSE i _̂___________ _
space. Gas heat. IIU  Glenmbre Street. ^juST SELL $1,200
LIKE NEW, TITANO ACCORDION, 
can be financed or will trade on fur­
niture, car or what have you? .Approxi­
mate value, S230. Telephone 765-7210.
113
Telephone 762-0794. __t̂*
C E N T R A L  DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2688, 
or after 5:00 p.m. 762-2926. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN RUT- 
approximately 750 square feet.land.
Telephone 768-5645. T. Th. S, tf
MODEL YAMAHA 
electric organ, like, new, fo r.$800. With 
bench. Telephone 764-4017 after 6:00 p.m^





32. W ANTED TO BUY
BOYS 12 TO 15 YEARS FOR EARLY 
morning delivery of the Vancouver 
Sun. Telephone 762-2221 days. 762-6294 
evenings or apply 1423 Ellis St.. Kel­
owna. 117
6031..
FO R^A LE: COOPER "S '’ MANY E \- 
Iras.Telephone 765-.3U80. 115
IMl VOl.KSWAGEN BEETl.E. TELE- 
phohe 762-7643 after 6:00 p.ml U5
1961 CORVAIR AUTOMATIC. $150. 1964 
Simca,' $3.50. Telephone 762-5576. 114 1
SHASTA IRAILER COURT ON l..\KK- 
shore Riiad, Children welcnme. No pets 
please. Cabla TV included. Telcphon*
7li3-2878, H
REPOSSESSION-1970 12’ X 66’ THREE 
hedrnom. utility rnnm. new fflrnitura 
Ihrouglioiit. Okanagan . Mobila Homes:
763-7077. tf
ESTA VILLA MOBILF, HOME, 
X 62'. Telephona 7B8-55D1. 113
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-322H
FULL TIME CAB DRIVER, B LICEN- 
ce. Good knowledge of Kelowna. Apply 
in person to City Cabs, Royal Ann
Hotel. 11.5
BOOKKEEPER REQUIRED 












NEW 3 BEDROOM IN KELOWNA. Want to be close to 
schools? Then see this brand new home, situated on'a  
fiuiet cul-de-sac with a view to the south. Check these 
feature*: ,
—3 good sized bedroom.-i 
—2 fireplaces 
—large covered sundeck 
—ensuite plumbing.
Call today!! MLS.
$500 DOWN will put you into this well planned three bed­
room, full basement home located in the Glenmore area. 
Home is presently vacant and vendor most interested in 
familymoving in immediately. This is a real family home 
with nice landscaping and fenced yard for the children. 
Vendor may even consider some form trade for clown 
payment. Don’t pas.s thi.s opportunity up. MLS.
Hugh Mervyn 2-1872 Dennis Denney ,.... 5-7282
Jim Barton ............... 4-1878
k e l a n d  R e a l t y
1561 Pandosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LlSTlNGti 
AVAILARI.E FROM OUR REALTORS.
Orchard City
CITY SERVICED NHA 
LOTS — $6,800 and. $7,500, 
MI^. Call Goi'd Funnell at 
the office or evenings at 762- 
0901.
VACANT -  MUST BE SOLD. 
If you are looking for a new 
home on half an acre of land 
then see this one, Tlie owner 
lives in Vancouver and has 
to sell. Full price is $23,900, 
with $2,000 down, but make 
u.s an offer . . .  you may be, 
pleasantly surprised. Call Joe 
Slcsingcr nt the office or eve­
nings al 762-6874. MLS.
Ben Bjonison , - 762-G'260
Alan Elliot ...............  763-7283
Orchard City Realty
,')73 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
B Y  O W N E R
One year old home on .42 acre lot,
iiCiiiMissii'ii (.Ycck ill l^.iilliuul. 1235 sciuiuc feet 
tliiee bctliDDins, 1' ■ liiiili.s, two fiiepliiccs, inteieom’, 
wall to wall .Manor Twist earpeting, custom made 
cupboards and china cabinet, air conditioning, cai- 
peted sundeck, underground sprinklers, carport and 
dog kennel. Must sec to appreciate.
Lull Price $27,400
Telephone 76 5 -5 721, evenings
i n
W A N T E D









We pay highest prices for
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 








\V.\N TKl) - SMALI, USED ORCHARD 
or giu'den tiacuir with jiuiwer altach- 
mcnl ;uh1 dozer lilade. Will pay rash if 
price i.s right.. Trlophoitr 7li7'-22ii5. 118
CASH I'DR' SMAI.L I’lANO. TELE- 
phnne 76:1-7(153.
C O U R I E R  
P A T T E R N
7 2 8
S'lENOGRAPHER R E Q U I R E D -  
shorthand-and typing skills are c.s.sen- 
tial. For interview telephone A. T. Har- 
rl.son, Secretary-Treasurer. Regional 
District of Central Okanagan. 763-4918.
113
MATURE WOMAN TO BABY SIT IN 
my home, Clifton Road. Own transpor­
tation desirable. Or unwed mother to 
live in. Telephone 763-4016. II
are you having phoblems find
Ing vniir right home, or planning on 
building one? Wa can help you. W« 
also hava two homea (or aala right now, 
Willi low down paymcnli. on Cactus 
Road and Dundee Road, Rutland. Call 
ns today, F ti K Selirader Construcllnn. 
’(6.3-li()9(),' ____ tf
riY CON'l'RACTOn -  NEARI.Y COM 
pleled two liedrnnin home, raipnrl, flro 
plarr, sliag rarpels, faatura wall. Close 
to sliopiillig. school ami new rerrealloii 
roiiipirx. l.ow down payment. I.mi 
(liiidl Conslriirllnn l.ld, 'I'elephona 763- 
3240 ■' _
MllS’l' Slll.L FODR REDllboM I’lU)- 
tes.slonnll.v de.signed home, ’2200 aqiiaro 
feel, two halliB, ree room, llvlng- 
dlnlng room, Iwo (Irepinees, largo fam­
ily I.... .. klirhen, Inlerlor eoml, sun-
ilrrk ami raiport, Talepllon* 762-4078,
If
WI ST HANK Hl’iAU TY
I’ll,111(1 III'W, u;i;! siinaic (nul lionm, nglil m Wcr.llcink,. 
l|.i$ :i lictUiHiin:., '.! (iri'plai'f'.';, ciiiiu't:. tlirunghunt, full 
li.i.scini'ul ami gaiagc, I'onid lint be ilu|ilu'alc(l at lltc a'.k- 
nu; lUKT of $:.’4,90(l (Ml Tmii'. aiiaiigcil Fm’ mni'c infoi - 
n(dlioii, roiil.oM Eiik l.nnd, (la.i.s, 3-11132 in' c tcnnigs , ’.l-iMHii. 
Ml.S.
t . U N M O K l .
I'iniilly li((nn‘ with view. Montiosc PIncr, Glcnmurc. la 
yunr family large? 'nicu you have 4 bedrooms and n large 
iivmg aie«. Full ba.semenl Is developed. I-'indseaped 
grounds and eaipoit, ('ompele this 4 year old home on 
lemis, for only $'.'9,.500,00, For more djdails nnd a viewing. 
( .ill Auitiil VViirieii, da.fi, 3 49:11! or evenings, 2-1838, Ml.S. 
Mm , Gmti Knsa - 7fl3-43H7 
Mm . (ilite Uo.s9 7l*2-3.S,'>ft
L U N D  and W A R R E N  R E A L T Y  L T D .
I '(i IF 111.(hi .Nvciiiif ■(«.! 4 ' |  1
1)1 I T \1
I \K l SlIOHl IIOMI
2.'R8 ML fl .
,;i ii .irlion .it
' , vmUM I M'.
■, “ (•■: ‘ ( ,M
i . t . ■-
II , lii I -t ■ 'M H I
1. (mi.he't hs-.*-* to
„ I (... I,*., 1 on.Or * 'O.l I
, , , , »i II
lii II III It -ii'i ( I M I "o in iii(i"i'ii.*ihr.!f»l rntiv hi-nir .ilt. (.'O .(mbIiU
■ iita hroartlooin. I'arpoil. sepaiaie Iiuk 
iin-et ,n i i , ,  tnai'l* ka< hrn ruid"‘sid»,
I O'rr anied sumleik and paiio d..,,i., 
|« i lh  an rtos.li payment In i|ii«li(ii-d
I .11 11,.,, \v Olm.i. t. ;s ,i
I .... 1 1,1 ■
M\ laissX ess »lt N 1 O' «i si it l' i'
NEW IIOMi:. NO DOWN I’AVMEN'l' IF 
Himliln for ll.C. srniml. ‘ i acre, heaiill 
(nil view ol lake (nnolisirurled), Ray 
now ami pick youi own earpiH and 
color srlieiiie. Full price $19„'i(m. 'I'cle 
plioiie 7(i7-'.>:I94. 126
Mi(ii:,”M ’,W,"' KXKI.UIIVK HOME 
lor siilr III rslalillshed nelglilioilimiil on 
Isnil'ispeil pi'iipi'iiy, i lose in lake and 
hiispilal. Rv liiillilei, i'li.t. lliiO
T, Ih, h, IIV
MI'sr Si;l3„ ONE YEAR OI.D TmiEE 
lirdiiiiini Inline, 1 tiHI squaie feel. no 
liSMinnil, Wall In wall raiiirl, deluse 
fliiisliiiic, rarpiiit, garage and aiinilerk 
’I'eli-plniiie 7ii'i-V!Mi?, 0
RI’.DUt |:D to  , I10..5(KI. IDKAI. ONE 
lieiliiMim relirenirnt home. New ( lesi 
isoihI klirhen i alilneta, link and pliimli 
ink. new rarpel llii(lughmil, Inimrdlale 
in'riipaorv 'I'eleplione 763-437$. U
a t  OWNl It -- I.MIIIE RFSIllENnM , 
liiiildiiii: Inis on Mit'liKr IlinnI. Oka- 
iins.iii Mn-'ii'l) Oidv a lew lell. veii 
Ir.i niialilr. li'W iliinn pamieiil, 'll•ll•• 
pliniir ,1, M .'I'l, ii. 1 ,"'(,) ’ It
i iM IISVl DM) id I 'l.i :\ l-3  M:Mi|N(i 
1 I niiipW’linii in Ihe lliiilaiid a irs 1 on-
! .........I In. .linn, f SSI lei ins. (ilislilv
,’nn-ii II. limi C.i'e n* * (sM. .M ttilS nr 
........ If
l\Mi 111 lilliniM llol M WIIM IM IIS
lir.li ...Ml 111 li.i-eiiiriil, linre lilm gs llnill 
irn lir  (.a iesr, llliil l .r r r .
l i.i |.i ' »l i lie 1 I ir 1 «.*d I ».|'lif I I ir-
. «r nl - 1 f Irillliinc !■ ' i'll I ,11.
EVERYONE WANT'S TO 
GIVE AVON FOR 
C'llRlST'MAS.
And that can moan big enriiings 
for you. Be an Avon Represonta- 
tive. There's demand for Avon 
prociiic'us in your neighboi'hood 
right now. Y.mi can pi'ofit fi'oin 
that demand by selling Avon in 
your spare lime. Call now:
1 762-8115 or 7(32-5065
114
imv'n.EANiNt; lui.siNE.ss, wki.i, es- 
Islillalieil Iniamess in ilownliiwn Kelowna 
Willi good eiiulpmeiit and eslalillslird rll- 
rnlele. Full a.slilng price of $50,(100, For 
delalls call Ilogh .Mervyn at l.iikelainl 
lleully I,Id., 7ii:i.4:il.1 or evrnlngN al 7li'i- 
41172. Ml-H,
FOR KAl.K - AI.I. OH HAl.E IN'I'Ell- 
est In elerlro plallng linsliiesa, .Snme 
lmslni..sa liy yraily niiili.nl if lll■.,lll•ll 
Exrellent oppiiilimlly Ini' rli:lil piiilv 
Telephnna VirHilliO.
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
fiilAHAN'l’EEl) '  hmirrtlAflES VU'3.D 
invrslors tP./ii, C»H D»i'.vl " " "  
(;ir» A ttiff Al (.'oDiiivin "'"I
Inveslmenls l.ld,, itit.OVri U
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
IM.A(T, RIVT K AND 
OKANAGAN IIONI.V
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I,park  l ie r e l ,  i c a i f ,  n i i t le n s .  K n it 
III a liH.v "D 2 iii 'i 'd li ': ' o n ly ! U.st- 
k n i llm g  w o i i le i l  in 3 eolnr-i, 
,’jn p . i(i I'p  1 ililiim ',, I '. i l le l  n Vi’H;
’’i, M, I . iiirh u ll 'd .
'T t  iv i '.  ( 'U N T d  m 
ciiin I nil ‘ 1 .im p  pli'dM ' I fill
t.;ii II p .illi I II .Mill F'l I c ilia  fu r 
c ;irh  p; I 'l 'i  II fiU' Ill 'll - i'la'18 
il 1.111111:: II1.11 pr I 1 il I h a 111 11 i II g '
III 1 .:m, ,1 W h' i'li I , I II e of Ihe
, K i'!...i.nd  T hid" Uiim m r, N eed le-
! 1 , ,111 1 i r p ' , I'.n  ̂ Fl I lid r i , W ,.
Tni n iip . I'l lilt p l.m ilv  I'A T - 
I ’r i- .K N  N l 'M F .F i : ,  'o m  A M F  
III II .M iD F I .V ,
N'l ,tV I'll',' N ' c id i I I .III C .il.il 'ig  
I I 111111 ici I w ith Ihe Mil I'. I (al Mi- 
Mmis (.'I'.liiiin'., a r i  ehMMiea. g ifto  
iK iiif, r t r i i l i e ' ,  I 'm b i o id e i , I 'r e e  
sn c h  118 lilt y a id 'i  of c a i i ic l ,  I'.m ) p ip ii- in s  Seiiil .Siii 
ip ie c n  .xi/)'d licd s , th i 't i ' 
i l i a w c i ' . ,  m c.hl l .ih l"  , ih ii
LOOKING FOR EXTRA INCOME? IN- 
quire about selling Nutri*Metlu.5. Nn 
door knocking. Telephone 7ii2-4n24, if




, fur the following ni’eas;
WESTHANK 




G UtNM O RE
~ Dalla.s Rond Subdivision 
nnd Linden Court.
Contact
T'bc Circulation DcpI. 
TH F, K K I.O W N A  D A IL Y  
C flU K IK IL
Phone 762-4445
( 'n i ’i'ioi' iim si h e  h e lw e e ii  Hie 
a g e s  11 to FT y e iii 's . If
THU Him’IHlI Coi.UMIIlA HUMAN 
rlglita act nrohllills any adverniie- 
ment llial illscrlmlnalea agalnat any 
person of any claas of perhona lie- 
causa of rae«, religion, color, iia- 
tlnnnlily. ance..liv. pliire nl culglii oi 
agaliisl anyoiiB tieennsa nl age lie- 
Iwi-eo 44 and ilh years unless Ihe dis­
ci Iniinallon Is Josllfli'd liv n hoiin fide 
rriiiiliemrnl lor Ihe ivorli iinolvi-il
SAI.ES I'EII.SONNEI, IIKQIIIIIEII lo ll  
Keiiiwiia eleu. No liivrslmriil 31.','5 In 
$3.Ml per himi, plus liriiellls. Ilox Alin.. 
I'he Kelowna Dally ( imilri If
37! SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
IF 11,00(1 IN A MONTH INI Ell EM'S 
100 . . Mill iiilrirsi III. Oiii'lllnc liil
IIISO oirr 111 III Krlimns aim  .No r\ 
p flin n r iriiuitril. E.i'.|i IniniiM.s Ail 
mall l*ieslilrilE Di-|il A.E I’ D, Hus .0 
.Sliinoii II, 'I'oniolo ..'I.I'E Oiilaiiii 116
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
KXI’Ellll'.Nt ED CARl’EN EEII, I HAM 
Inr, hnirtlilnif. mnnilrllmif suul im 
nirihaf* i>. 'IrlrjilioiM* fvi'iuiiHs, ‘
A U C T I O N  S A L E
Wednesday, Dec. 15 , 7  p.m
—Storage snle includes bedroom suite. sectionaTclies.terfleld, 
occasional chair, dining table and four swivel chairif, 
lamps, pictures, antique sewing machine, dishes, glass­
ware, kitchenware.
-  Studio lounge, Lazybny chair, children’s chairs, dining suit# 
wuh china cabinet, wickcT chairs, desk, kitchen suite, sew­
ing machine.
■-Super 960 Delta saw, metal typewriter table, range, fridge, 
oil heaters, rii tim and .stand, Hoover washer, portable air 
cooler, windows, doors.
.--New tran.sislor radios, flashlighls, walkie-talkie, toys, col­
lection of' Canadian and American tokens and wooden- 
coins. , •
—Toy tractor, trikes, skis, .skates, dress form, LP record*,
4.5 records, etc.
K E L O W N A  A U C T I O N  D O M E  L I M I T E D
OPF.N AI.I. DAY WliDNESDAY FOR VIEWING ;
Auctioneers-HARRY KUSU'R .tiuI ST EVE DUNSDOb
Hwy. !I7 N, ... Behind the Drive-In Theatre 765-.5647
__
4 ^ l e g a l s~ ¥ 1 w d e r ^
28A. GARDENING
wi ll, inn II I) ID"
l.ri i«ii| Miii.iiiiiio il'li' 
li,.,iiiiiil "Il "I'l
,s\111
\| \ \ I  HI
r I > f U »■ '
\ 1
f'l.h.i
(9. ARTICLES FOR SALE
( OMIM 1 11 IIOMI n l  
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I M TIM IDI K s
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1. '. , I...I.I- .D.,1 -I .
............  Im  11 M..... . : II.i3" *
M \V III .Ml I t'i"i hi t I'.ii'ik
p.l,; :pp pii illH's, |i.lll' IIEl
P m . h P kI.i ' W.I'.'. i l  .66
( 'illiip h  ii. Ill Itm l G ill Book ■ 
ni ii !• Hi.iii loo IPfI"i, 11 (81 
I'liiiipli '.!• Alpli.m F.iHik $1 ()()
p; ■ . 1 i: ! . ' B.iiil i;oi-
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48. y^UjCTION SALES
KKLOWlTirAll’CTION DOMK REGULAR 
s«le.i every Wednesilny, 7:08 p.m. We 
pay eiish Ini eomplelo esl.iles anil 
himseliolil conleiils Telephono 76.3-5647 
Itehiml Ilia Dilve-In Tlientrc, Highway 
97 North. H
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
CITY OF KF.I.OWNA. 
SUPPLY OF MF.ALS 
T'OR liCMP I’KISONF.BS 
I'roposiils lo suiiply inenhs for 
IIOMI’ pritmnei's are bemg nc- 
(■('plcd by Hio imdorsigneH np 
Id ,9;(I6 p.m., Tiii'sHiiy, Docem- 
1)01' 21st, 1971,
.Specificiillons mnv Tie obliilneH 
from Hie IfCMP Office, :i,'.(l 
DoyU' Avenue, Kelowni,t, B.C.
Sgl. A, V. F.dwii|fls,
Kelownn Ilelnehmi'nl,
ILC.M.I’. ''
NOTK’K TO ('HITDITOIIS 
A:TI) O'l'llFIIS 
IN TIIK MA'ITKU Oh' 'I'llF,
FSTATK OF i
MYHTI.K KiNF, NnPTlI,  
1)F,CF,A;H',I)
Clil''.THTOIiS, mill o I 11 e r 
lint III); eliiim' iMiimi ;l Hie I'.s- 
lull' Ilf ,M\ I Hr T iiie Noi Hi, I )r- 
rr,i..eH, Inlr of l''.rlo\tnn in Hir 
I'm', lir e of Bi iIe.Ii ( 'iilimibin,
iU'r liiiebv ir(|Ullrii In :,rinl 
Hirm hi Ihr iiiiilri':m;iiri| iin oi 
lirhiir Ihr 4Hi ihiv iif .Immniy,
, I), 1673, nfir I' ,w hirh Hii Ir I hr 
|.,',rriirn ill ill' ll iblllr Ihr 
II :i III F .1 II Ir 11 I hOIr' Ihr p,l I I ir i 
1 nil I Iril Ihi I I'll I ll.l t III", I r i '.i  I il 
mil'.' hi III" r 1,11n . Ill .'.hu ll Ihr;,
ll.ld II ilirr
cili'i,  ;,.M,I I II',M, liii.M';
,1 n j ,
B.i riv li'i ■ il ml J’l il II 1 I l ,
li'GO I l';!lr Mi i iT,
Kr ii iti 11,1, I'll 11 r h I '"111 1111 n 1,
; .< il 11 111 <1 In Hir i . 1 I 1 El II .
UBSCRIPTION RAT17
NOTTCE ,
MIKE SARAN, AI.SO KNOWN 
A.S MICHAEL SARAN, De­
ceased, late of 755 Clement 
Avenue, Kelownn, British 
Colinribia.
NO'l’K’E IK HEREBY GIVEN 
Hiiil (■redilors and others having 
rliiims against Hie Estate of 
Hie above deceasctl are hereby 
reipiired to .send them to the 
niidei'signed Admlnislralov at 
Hie Court Iloiise, Kelowna, B.C., 
on or lirfore Hie 27Hi flay of 
.lannaiy, 1972, after wliieh (late 
Hie Adminisirnlor will diR- 
Iribiile Hie said Eiitate among 
Hie parlies rnlilled therein 
linvlng regal'd only to Hie elainis 
of w'Ideli Ilf then ha.i nolire.
I IO B E IIT  E IIN K .ST  M ANSON 
( if f ir ia l ' A H m In iiilra lo i',
B y; l ' 'i l |m o re ,  O illiooly A 
C o m pan .v ,
I l ls  S iilir ito i .'I,
E x - R C M P  C h i e f  
D i e s  A t  11
IIA I.IFA .N  M 'l’ i .Im .rpI, 
l im v r ,  7?, a lo i'i i ir i ' ie i .is tan t 
rom nii.';.,iiin> ’r o f  Hir llu v ;i| C a- 
iia iiiim  M m i’ili il B nlir ' ill ' d iii 
h n ‘ pil.'il Ir ' r  In hi v iil 'i  i a 
|i ..... till Him :
T h r  (ill m i 1 1 i iin i ii r '. i i i ii i 'i  '.s 'ot 
lio iii ill Hie I lr /;im i. N W .T. po;:l 
.if Ih r  |M |||| r  v .h irll twi'i llli'll 
|. iliiv II ir, Ihr Ih i . ill Noi III','/, lit 
M nllliE 'il B iil lr r  l ie  Wn'S Mill o f  
iip i'l lu ll m ieiil , l i r  eiili I lovvr «if 
l l r ' H.’-.'\VMI’ ,1 ii/ili ',e  r (  I 'a m l 
h .IlM, B ,, ilirI .MI '< Ilii'U  , Hie 
I II pi IIr I rii" :i .MilI y ( ’llno 'i mi o f 
I Ti,' ii'oii, ((III
|. I ll 1,1 In , Ii'ife, le
W ill, HAII3 M r 
tirii liU l«v
iimnlh I rl( (>li<'(i<
(iiMH'U l\ (
MM fli i I n  I
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«\1I
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MONTREAL (CP) — Pierrfs 
Vallieres's denunciation of ter­
rorist tactics in favor of politi­
cal action through the Parti 
Quebecois has brought criticism 
from a former ideological com­
rade and only terse statements 
from the party,
P o l i t i c a l  activist Charles
Gagnon said that Vallieres’s de­
cision to "put himself on the 
b o u r.g e o i s side" must have 
arisen from “ personal rather 
than political reasons." He said 
it showed "an extraordinary id­
eological confusion."
"Politically it makes no sense 
because nothing has changed
M i l l h a v e n  C o n v i c t  I n j u r e d  
- W i t n e s s  A t  G u a r d s '  T r i a l
since September when he said 
that there was no alternative to 
armed battle," Gagnon said in 
an interview Monday.
VaUieres disappeared l a s t  
September while free on ball 
pending trial on charges of sedi 
tious conspiracy and counselling 
to kidnapping and murder.
note on paper bearing the 
insignia of the Front de Libera­
tion du Quebec said at the time 
that he had gone into hiding 
"because there are more impor­
tant things for a revolutionary 
to do in Quebec than to submit 
interminably to fake political 
trials.”
U .S . CRITICISM DECRIED
Indian trade unionists dem­
onstrate outside the U.S. Em­
bassy in New Delhi, to pro­
test American criticism of “Smash
India’s action in East Pakis- spiracy.’
tan. Some of the signs say.
Yahya—Nixon Con- 
The “Yahya” re­
fers to West Pakistan 
ident Yahya Kahn.
Pres-
NAPANEE, Ont. (CP) — 
Medical evidence presented to 
county Judge Gerald F. Smith 
and a jury Monday indicated 
that a former Kingston peniten­
tiary convict received several 
head Injuries April 21. the day 
he was transferred to Millhaven 
penitentiary.
The evidence, given in the 
trial of two Millhaven guards, 
indicated that prisoner William 
Knight, 28, of Chatham, Ont., 
had a vertical laceration on the 
back of his head. It required six 
stitches.
The following day, doctors 
discovered several bruises, a 
fracture on the left side of the 
skull and a possible hairline 
fracture near the laceration.
The evidence was presented 
at the bials of Grant Snider, 41. 
of Harrowsmith, Ont., charged 
with assault causing bodily 
harm on Knight, and Bernard 
William Evans, 25, of Kingston, 
charged with common assault 
on Knight.
AROUND B .C . /
J u d g e  W a r n s  
C o n v i c t e d  M a n
B . C .  E c o n o m y  
' G r o w s  F a s t '
I LONDON (CP) -  Members of 
the opposition Labor party bris­
tled with indignation as they de- 
ipianded a full government ex­
planation of reports that minis- 
ifers are manipulating the daily 
Commons question period to 
their own advantage.
Labor leaders, apparently an­
ticipating fervent official deni­
als, dug in for a major parlia­
mentary battle, confident the 
government would be deeply 
embarrassed by the sensitive 
issue.
Sunday newspapers had given 
detailed accounts of the alleged 
"question rigging” and public 
Interest was high when Com­
mons business began Monday.
But to Labor’s astonishment 
and to the surprise of many ob­
servers, there were no outright 
denials or apologies from the 
Conservative government.
Instead, Environment Minis­
ter Peter Walker told the Com­
mons the reports were essen­
tially correct as they related to 
at least two occasions earlier 
this year. V
"What’s he saying?” cried 
perplexed Opposition MPs.
The argument may not be 
over yet since the Commons 
Speaker has still to decide on a 
Labor motion that the whole 
matter be referred to the Com­
mons committee on privileges. 
But the earlier accusations have 
clearly lost their original force.
The controversy arose from 
newspaper articles stating that 
ministers in Walker’s depart­
ment had instructed civil serv­
ants to prepare questions on 
housing matters which could be 
asked by Conservative MPs. 
ACCUSE GOVERNMENT
The newspapers said the aim 
of this policy, was to prevent 
embarrassing or awkward ques­
tions from exposition MPs.
Labor irrimediately accused
A s  'O v e r s e e r s '  F o r  H o s p i t a l s
the government of involving 
civil servants in politics and 
breaching parliamentary privi­
lege.
Walker, who volunteered his 
statement at the opening of 
Monday’s House session, argued 
that it has always been narlia- 
mentary practice for ministers 
to arrange to have questions 
tabled, by MPs from their own 
party, based on material sup­
plied by officials.
Walker said the housing sec­
tion of his department had or­
dered the questions to be pre­
pared last March when there 
had been tw'o “concerted Oppo­
sition campaigns to pre-empt 
the Commons order paper with 
questions on housing and con- 
sb'uction.”
He said Labor MPs had been 
trying to gain support in preoa- 
ration for two byelections at the 
time.
Labor Leader Harold Wilson 
said he found Walker’s attitude 
outrageous. Conservative MPs 
were apparently incapable, be­
cause of ignorance or uncon­
cern, of asking their own ques­
tions, VVilson added.
VICTORIA (CP'-Health Min­
ister Ralph laiffniark announced 
Monday tliat the provincial gov- 
erninent will set up three com­
mittees to oversee critical areas 
of hospital administration and 
medical practice.
The three boards; An appeal 
board that would, permit a doc­
tor to appeal any decision that 
affects his privileges in a hos­
pital; a special advisory board 
that woiikl regulate ami advise 
hospital boards in eases vvluue 
the hospital provides a service 
silch as open heart surgery or 
kidney inaeliiiK's iliat is used 
on a province-wide basis; a 
medical manpower board that 
will deal with the distribution 
of doctors In
Mr, l.offmark said the mem­
bership of tite hoards will he 
BUeh that tlu-y likelv will ox'cr- 
liip. lie dUi not (leseiibe hmv 
many per.sons wouhl be on each 
hoard or what I'raetion of them 
vould be appointed by the 
government.
The minislic s.iul the advis­
ory boaiil that will supervise 
nuch services as open h<'iul 
sui;gory will deal with such 
topics n.s jrrivlleges in that snr- 
glcnl .speeiallly ami the manage­
ment of waiting lists, 
lie said ht' lias asked the 
B.(’. Medical .As.soeiatlon amt 
the B.(’. College of I’h.i'sieiaus 
rml Surgeons lo give him a list! 
of Iheir nominees fur the boariL 
Mr. l.offinai'k \ias a-ked whe 
Ihei llie hospital adiisory board 
will decide whieli |iersons will 
be camtulales for op<>n hear 
aurgey ami which will not 
'I’he mimsiet said the, liuanl 
will look into hospital pracUees, 
how patients are admitted for 
dial typ<' of surgery.
He imliealed lie was eoii- 
ceniml that patients neisUng 
Buch surgery niiglil be admitted 
to hospital oil the ba.sis of their 
turgeon’a Henlorily Instead of 
tlicir auulltion.
Mr. Loffmnrk polii1«\1 out that 
1 Vancouver (leiieral llospiuii 
docs not have a wailing lisi 
for surgery, "whirti means it's 
all in the hands of the, dmMors 
and tliat’.s nut salisfaeioi y. e\eo 
I svitli llie best will in llie woild 
1 of the doctors.'’
The «|ipeal boanls, set up to 
[bear vomplain'.s from doetois 
alioiil ilccislons affecting Iheir 
hospital privileges, is a iirodurl 
of cabinet iinlcr last .Inly 
tlittt gave file miniMci new 
|K)wer.s In that area.
The original arhendment to .a 
regulation under the Hospitals 
Act w'oiild have allow'cd a doctor 
to appeal to the cabinet. This 
was objected lo by doclors be­
cause, they said, an appeal of 
a ministerial decision should not 
be lodged al another political 
level,
U . K .  R i g h t s  
N o w  C h e a p e r
MONTREAL (CD -  Air Can- 
mla amiounced Monday that 
under a new fare plan agreed 
on by :!(» lines a , 22-4,5 day 
round-trip excursion fare he- 
Iween Monlreal and Loiirlon in 
winter would be $I!M instead of 
llie presiml $2.58,
I n  t h e  s i i n i n i e r  t h e  c o s t  w i l l  
b e  $2H,5,  a  s a v i n g  o f  Stl.l  o v e r  t h e  
e i i m ' i i l  $.518 p e a k  s e a s o n  p r i c e ,  
R o u i u i - t r i i )  e c o n o m y  c l a s s  lx-~ 
t w e e n  M o i U r m i l  a n d  L o n d o n  
w o u l d  b e  $ :1H 2  o f f - s e a s o n  e o m -  
I H i r e d  w i t h  t h e  c u r r e n t  $4.50,  
O l l i e r  n e w  f e a l u r e s  i n c l u d e  ii 
w i n t e r  g i o u | > - l u e l u s l v e  t o u r  p l a n  
f o r  1 0  n r  m o r e  p i i s s e n g e r . s  t r n v  
e l l i n g  f o r  s c v e i i  o r  e i g h t  d a y . s  
' l l i e  p l a n  is  a i i n e d  a t  s k i  a m i  
l l i e a t r e  g r o u p s  n n d  l i u h i d e s  
1 (0 , 1 ,  o f  b o t i ' l s  a n d  m e n l s ,  
( i r o i i p s  o f  4 0  o r  i p o r c  " i l l  b e  
o f f e n s i  p r i c e s  e o m p e l i t i x e  w i l l i  
s p l i t  ( ' b a r t e r s  a m i  a y o i i l h  f a r e  
b a s e d  o n  t h e  22-4.5 d a y  e x c u r s i o n  
w ill  b e  a d d e d  a s  w e l l  n s  a 1 4  l o  
21 ( l a y  e x c n i ' M o n  f a r e  a t  p r i c e s  
l i e l o w  I ' e g u l a r  l o m i . s l  t i c k e t s  b i l l  
i d v i i v e  t h e  $ 1 0 4  f a r e  f o r  l o n g e r  
e x i ' i i r s i o i i  s t r t y , ' ! ,
C'fH.OR ( IIANGE
T O I v Y O  ( A I M  - -  A  w o m r n ’ .s 
i i i n g n / i n e  w e n t  o n  s a l e  I n  I ’o k y o  
w i t h  a p u ' l u i ' c  o f  a  b u t t e r f l y  o n  
l l i ( ‘  c o v e r  t h a t  a  w a r m  t o u c h  
w i l l  ( ' h n i i g e  f r o m  g r n v  t o  l i i r -  
( u i o i s e  M i i g a . ' i n r  o f f i c i a l s  s a i d  
l l i e  b o t i e r f l v  w a s  p n i i l e i l  w i t h  
In k 'S  ( ' o u t a i m i i g  « i > e e l u l  e l i r m -  
c a l s
P . Q .  A d o p t s  
M e r g e r  P l a n
Q U E B E C  ( C P )  -  A  b i l l  g i v ­
i n g  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n m e n i  
p o w e r  l o  i i i i i i o s e  m u n i c i p a l  
m e r g o i ' . s  w a s  a d o p t e d  i n  t h e  
Q u e b e c  n a t i o n a l  a s s e m b l y  M o n ­
d a y  n i g h t .
T h e  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  d e s i g n e d  t o 
r e d u c e  t h e  p r o i ’ i n e o ' s  1 ,58.5  m i i -  
n i e i p a l i l i o s  b y  h a l f ,  a l s o  p r o -  
v i d e . s  f o r  p e r  c a p i t a  g r a n t s  a s  
h i g h  n s  $ 1 5  f o r  m u n i e i p a l i l i e s  
H i n t  a g r e e  t o  a m a l . g a m a l e ,
T l i o  h i l l  p a s s e d  s e i ' i i m l  l e a d ­
i n g ,  e l a u s e - h y - i ' l a i i s e  s t u d y  a n d  
I b i r d  r e a d i n g ,  a f t e r  a n  o p p o s i ­
t i o n  m o l i o i i  t o  .s ( 'n d  il l i a ( ' k  l o  
I ' o m m i l l e c  f o r  f n r l l u ' r  s i m i y  w a s  
d e f e n t e d  4,'l t o  2 1 ,
( I n v i ' i ' i i m e n l  p o l i c . v  h . r s  f a ­
v o r e d  s i K ' l i  . u n a l g a n i a t i o n s  
s i i K ' e  t h e  e a r l y  K h i d s  h i i ; .  tlii> l e g ­
i s l a t i o n  a d o p K ' d  M o n d a y  n l g l i t  is 
t i l l '  f i r s t  g l v i n , g  I h e  g o v e m i m ' i i t  
p o w e r  l o  i m p o s e  m i ' r g i ' r s  o n  
i m i i i i e i p i i l i l i e s ,
The governnii’nl w'll be abh' 
lo designate /mu'S in wliii'li il 
('an order munieipalilies lo un­
dertake .nu'i'gf'i' studies,
HAVE A YEAH
'Pile immii'lpiilllies will IIk'II 
blue a year to bold l■('fer(■n- 
diim.s, -Imi.v llc' pinposi'd merg- 
ei's and r('porl lo Ihe mini.sli'r.
I f  m u n i c i p a l i l i ( ' s  r e f i i i o '  t o 
n i e r g e r  d e . ' ' p i l e  f  a v  o  r  a b  1 e 
. s l m l K ' n ,  t l i ( '  m i n i . s i i ' i '  w i l l  b ( '  
a b l e  l o  l i i i p o s i '  a m e i : i ; c i '  w i i h i i i  
t h e  n e x t  y i ' a r .
T h e  f ' n i o n  o f  ('oiiiii.i’ ’ 'oiiii.'il'i 
o p i M i s e d  the hill, saying muiiii'i- 
p a l  1 e f o r m  m  r u r a l  a r e a s  s l i o u l d  
h e  b a s ( ' d  o n  the ('Xiiiling I ' o u i i t y  
e o u n c i l  s l i  iK'liii e ,
Coiinly eniiiK'ils are not nu n- 
lloiied in the new leglslnlioii.
B.C. ECONOMY : . ..............  P2
VICTORIA (CP)—British Col­
umbia’s economy experienced 
‘‘substantial real growth” during 
1971, Waldo M. Skillings, minis­
ter of industrial development, 
trade and commerce, said today.
The minister said the growth 
is evidenced by a rise of 11 per 
cent in the gross provincial 
product to $10.3 billion. .
Accompanying this growth 
was a record level of retail 
sales in the province, he said.
This increase in sales, to 
almost $3.5 billion, resulted from 
the combination of higher em­
ployment' and a dramatic rise 
in average indome, Mr. Skil­
lings said..
. The minister made his rem­
arks while releasing the annual 
summary of economic activity 
in B.C., a publication of his 
department which examines the 
performance of the major sec­
tors of the provincial economy 
during the past year.
Mr. Skillings said the "impres­
sive economic growth" was 
accomplished coincidentally 
with the smallest average an­
nual increa.se,' of 2.7 per cent 
in the consumer price index 
since 1965.
"Although an iinde.sirable up­
ward trend in prices was evident 
in the closing months of the 
year, the Canadian performance 
during 1971 was extremely good 
in comparison with other indus­
trialized natioms.”
The minister .singled .nut the 
growth in capital investment as 
a "good indicalor" of the 
strength of the province’s eco­
nomy. 'I’he total value of new 
and repair invixstment m B.C. 
increased by 22 per ('em over 
19711, lo an estimaled $3.7 bil­
lion, he said.
A major .source of this growth 
was inve.slmcnt in the primary 
resource industries. However, 
he said, all seelors of the con- 
,slruction indu.stry expanded ,sig- 
iiifiennlly over 1970 when there 
were prolonged work stoppages.
EIGHT CHARGED
The two are among eight Milk 
haven guards charged with a 
total of 17 assaults on seven for­
mer Kingston prisoners follow­
ing an April riot there. The 
other six trials are to be held in 
January.
:The assaults are alleged to 
have taken place when two bus­
loads of former Kingston peni­
tentiary prisoners were being 
transferred to MiUhaven.
Dr. Donald Workman, medi­
cal officer for Millhaven,. ŵ ho 
examined Knight ijipril 22 and 
28, testified that he believed the 
laceration was caused by "force 
applied or received, probably 
from a blunt object.”
He conceded to defence law­
yer Stuart Willoughby that the 
injury could have been caused 
by falling on a blunt object or a 
cement floor.
Terry Walter Hayes. 40, serv­
ing lO 'year.s for armed robbery, 
testified that Snider “swung” at
some prisoners with a blarfcjack 
on a loading platform near a 
prison corridor within sight of 
two provincial police officers.
A second man, Charles Mc­
Donald. 21, now paroled and liv­
ing in Toronto, agreed.
“There was nothing prevent­
ing them from seeing what hap­
pened,” said McDonald. 
POLICEMAN TESTIFIES
One of the officers. Constable 
Ray Paisley, said prisoners 
were told to move at the double 
as they filed off the bus to 
mount a set of steps, cross the 
platform and enter the corridor.
He said Knight walked slowly 
after he left the bus.
He said Knight was told re­
peatedly to hurry but he did 
not. , '
Constable, E d w a r d  Hubhbll 
said Knight “more or less 
refused to hurry at all and wa.s 
shoved along into the corridor” 
by a guard.
'They could not Identify the 
guard but said they did not see 
him strike Knight.
RECALLS BLOWS
Donald Walsh, a correctional 
staff training officer, told the 
court that five or six prisoners 
were struck on the buttocks by 
Snider.
This occurre(j “if they didn’t 
move along we required; if 
they decided to take their own 
time walking." he said.
He said riot sticks and black­
jacks were defence^weapons.
Crown prosecutor Clay Powell 
asked:
“They w'eren’t being used fori 
defence this day, were, they?”
“Well, . . . they weren’t being 
used to maim in any way that I 
saw.” replied Mr. Walsh.
Millhaven W a r d e n  Donald 
Clarke and 33 others, including 
Solicitor-General Jean-Pierre 
Goyer, are being sued by 
Knight for damages for the inju­
ries he alleges he. received in 
assaults by guards.
The trial continues.
U . K .  C a b i n e t  M i n i s t e r  T o u r s  
T r o u b l e d  N o r t h e r n  I r e l a n d
Britain To Fill 
Indian Contracts
L O N D O . N  ( A I M  ...... F o r e i g n
. S ( ' e r ( ' l i i i ' y  S i r  A l e c  l l o u g l i i s -  
l l o m e  i d i i i o i i i u ' c d  M o n d a y  B r i t a i n  
w i l l  f u l f i l l  It.s m i l i t a r y  e o n l r a e t s  
l o  I n d i a  ( l e . s p i l e  i Ik '  w a r ,  b i l l  
s u p p l l i ' s  w i l l  b e  . s u b j e c t  t o  e l o .s e  
s u p e r v i s i o n .
“ T l u !  s a m e  s i i p o r v l . s l o n  w o u l d  
h e  g i v e n  l o  a n y  o r d e r . s  f r o m  
P a k i s t a n  w h l i ' l i  m a y  h e  p l a c e d  
l u ' i ' c , "  D o u g l a s - H o m e  t o l d  l l i e  
H o i i s ( >  o f  C o i n m o i i s ,  B i l l  h e  
i i o l i ' d  B r i l a l i i  f o r  s o m e  y i ' a i ' s  
li. ’i s  n o t  h e e i i  a r i ' g i i l . ' i r  
s u p p l i e r  t o  I ' a k i s l a i i .
T h e  f o K ' i g l i  s e e r e l i e ' "  
I c I o . ' U ' d  B r i l i i i n ' s  ( | ( ' e | M o i i  
itii  s i i i i p l y m g  I h e  I n d i a n s  
j i K ' h i n d - s e e i i e s  i i n p i i r i e s  l o  
a g e i H ' r a l  I n U ' r n a t i o i i a l  
| ( ' o u l d  h e  i m p o M ' d  o n  t h e  s a l e  o f  
| w e a | i o n s  l o  h o l h  o f  I h e  e o m h a t -  
a n l s .
" 1  m u s t  I ' f ' p o r l  t h e r e ,  is n o  
p r o s p e c t  o f  a n y  g e n e r a l  c m -  
h n i ' g o  o n  t h e  s a l e  o f  a r m s , "  h e  
s n i ( i .
a r m s
(I I s ■ 
l o  g o  
a l t e r  1 
s e e  If  
h a i l
BELF.AST (CP) — Briti.sh north and,.south of the border. 
VIome S e e r e  t a r y Reginald D o u g 1 a .s -H o m e ,atcr an- 
Maudling began a lour of ter-nouneed in Parliament that the 
ror-racked n o r t h e r n  Ireland government would u r g e n t l y  
today amid mounting political renew its representations lo the 
pre.ssure on the neighboring republic on controlling illegal 
Irish Republic to crush its giier-border crossings, 
rilla organizations which infil- A bitter political row broke 
trate into the Norll).' • out between the two .Jrelands
Maudling, who holds cabinet Monday over the assassination 
responsibility for security in of a Northern Ireland senator 
Northern Ireland, was seeking by IRA guerrillas operating 
initiatives toward pence after ’28 from the Irish Republic, 
months of violence that claimed Senator John Barnhill, 63, was 
the lives of 196 persons. slain at his home near the Ixir-
A complete news blackout has der town of Slrabane Sunday 
been placed on his two-day v i s i t  night.
which includes meetings with Faulkner accused the admiii- 
lendei's from all sei'limi.s of istrntion of Prime Minisler 
Northern Ireland’s divided com-1A’neh of being responsible for 
iiiiiinty. Ineideiit by allowing,gunmen
His visit to Norlhorn Ireland sanctuary in the renuhlie, 
is officially f(>r an up-to-dnle Lynch rejeeled the nllegnlion. 
briefing on the general silun- The leflisl "offieial’’ wing of 
lion, including security matlv'r.s, the IRA admilled Monday al its 
But F’oroign Secretary Sir AlocUnblin headquarters that U vvas 
Douglas-Home reveaiecl in the responsible for killing Barnhill 
House of Commons Monday hut said il had only Intended to 
night that Maudling also would destroy his house as a reprisal 
seek a polilienl inilintivo. for damage lo working-class
"EverylKKly is totally sick-lionies (lin ing British nr ny 
Plied hy Iheso erime.s which soare'K's for arms, 
have ('ontimied for so long,” An IRA sixikesman said Barii- 
Douglas-Homo told Parliament, hill was infornu'd lh,u his hmisi; 
commenting on terrorist bomb- te h<̂ blown up and was 
iiigs and shootings lluil hav(‘ ('slicd to eviu'iiate it. But liCii'c-
kilh'cl 30 persons...iiieliaiiiig two misled and w(is shot twi('(>, in a
b a h l e s ~ - i n  1 0  d a y s .  s t r u g g l e ,  t h e  s p  n  k e  s i n  a n
" ' r i i e  h o m e  .‘■ ■ e c r e l a r v  goe.--' (o c l a i m e d ,
Norlliern Ireland lo sc(̂ k a poll!- A spokesman for the repub- 
i('al iniUnlive,” lie's opposition Labor parly said
tli(' onus was on Lyiieli lo brim; 
'r.Al.K.S TO EAUI.KNER the offb'crs nnd exei'iiUve of Hie
Maudling will have bilks with IRA liefore Ihe ('oiirls.
Prime Minisler Brian EmilIcner, Nortln'rii Ireland eiijoyc'd oito 
whose government Is iindiu' an-of it;; rare brealhing spaces 
saull from giimm'ii of Ihe Irish Monday night in Hie violence of 
Reinihllean Army, .rei.'i'iii weeks ns Ihe IRA bnlth'd
Eiiulkner is expected lo iii'ge to ri'iilize lls (l('('lMr('d obh'clive 
toiiglier British presMire on Hie of laying wasli' the cr'iilre of 
Irl.sli liepiiblie, H a r d 1 i a e r s Bi'lfa;,! by (’lirisimas, 
among the Proteslaiil ma|oril,v Diiriiig the day Monday, ?liO 
III Northern Iri'land are saai to Brlti.sli iiiariiK's made a v.aii'i- 
be advoi'iiliiig some fonn of borne allaek ii|i a known IRA 
Brilish .saiirlioii;; on Dublin if Iralnmi! ground al Arboe nii Ihr 
Irish Rreinier .lack Lvnch fall;, western .shore of Lough N'engli, 
to ('i ni'k down on the IH.A. N'orllK'i it Irelniid's large Inland 
which is officiiillv oiillawrd lake
CUTS FLQ TIES 
First word since then from 
the author of White Niggers of 
America came, Monday with 
publication of a 27-page hand­
written document delivered to 
Le Devoir saying he was cutting 
all ties with the FLQ and hail­
ing the Parti Quebecois as the 
only “real alternative” to the 
current Liberal government in 
Quebec.
"VaUieres $aw the Parti Que­
becois as “the provincial force 
for political strategy in the 
struggle for Uberation” of the 
Quebec people.,
Gagnon disagrees.
“I recognize that the PQ is 
the only recognized political 
force working toward the inde­
pendence of Quebec, but I don’t 
agree that pfcople should go with 
the PQ without considering its 
program and orientation,” he 
said Monday.
“The solution is no more the 
FLQ than the PQ. It is an or­
ganized worker party or revolu­
tionary organization that has to 
be built by Quebec workers.”
OPPOSES VIOLENCE
VaUieres, in his document, 
gave a “categorical no” to the 
necessity of armed violence and 
urged other FLQ members and 
sympathizers to end actions 
started in 1963 which culmi­
nated in the kidnap crisis of Oc­
tober, 1970.
He said that after “radical 
self-criticism” and study of tlie 
political situation, he had con­
cluded til at FLQ actions had be­
come in fact the “pretext and 
excuse” which present govern­
ments are seeking to crush real 
liberating ' movements such as 
the Parti Q u e b e c o i s, labor 
groups and citizens’ commit­
tees.
“Even if the political, social 
and economic , objectives' pur­
sued by the FLQ rest on the 
real aspirations of Quebecers, 
their action was more or less 
spontaneous, periodic and cir­
cumstantial,’’ he wrote.
“ The independence m o v e- 
ment, which is also a movement 
of social liberation, rests clearly 
on the collective will of building 
the Quebec state politically free 
and on building a radically 
transformed Quebec economy.
“In the present situation, il 
would be an unpardonable error 
for the partisans of the true so­
cial revolution in Quebec to un­
der-estimate, dr worse, to deny 
what the Quebec people can 
gain by the defined strategy of 
the Parti Quebecois," 
LEVESQUE CO.MMENTS 
Rene Levesciue, Parti Quobe- 
cois leader, said in a brief state­
ment that VaUieres has ap
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Gerald i 
Hudson, 30, was sentenced to 
two years less a day Monday 
for breaking into a city hom e; 
Sept. 28. Hudson, who has! 
served three penitentiary terms, 
was warned by Judge John 
Davies he could be classified 
as an habitual criminal unless 
he goes straight.
GRANT AWARDED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Profes­
sor Cary Swoveland of the Uni­
versity of B.C.’s commerce 
department has been giVen a 
$9,500 federal grant to set up 
a computer-based study of emer­
gency care in the Greater Van­
couver Regional District.
AIR COMMODORE DIES
V.\NC:OUVER (CP) — Air 
Comrtiodore .Allan H. Hull, a 
veteran of both world wars, 
died Monday at the age of I."* . 
He was a flight instructor w?"'* 
the Royal Naval Air Servu, •  
during the First World "W’ar and* 
in the second became senior air 
staff officer at Western .Air 
Command in 'Victoria. In 1947 
he entered law school at the 
University of B.C. and practised 
law until his retirement in 1963.
VICTIM IDENTIFIED
HAZELTON (CP) Claude 
.Aciams, about 58, was identified 
Monday as one of the victims 
found dead in a car about 33 
miles north of here during the 
weekend. The other victim, a 
woman, has not been identified. 
Police believe the two were 
asphyxiated while waiting out a 
storm.
EQUIPMENT AUCTIONED
FORT NELSON (CP)—About 
20 companies paid almo.st 
$250,000 Monday, the first day 
of a three-day auction to dispose 
of drilling rigs and other equip­
ment owned by the Cascaiio 
Drilling Co. of Edmonton. The 




boards in Sooke and Victoria 
have awarded teachers a 1972 
pay increase of 7.6 per cent, 
1.1 per cent more than the pro­
vincial government’s recom­
mended 6.5 per cent increase, 
above which it w ill. not share 
costs. Teachers in the two areas 
had asked an 8.6-per-cent in­
crease.
PNE DIRECTOR DIES
V.ANCOUVER (CP) — Charles 
Nelson Oldfield, a survivor of 
the great fire of Vancouver in- 
1886, has died at the age of. 86. 
Mr. Oldfield was a former owner 
of Lansdowne Park in Richmond 
and was a life member and, 
director of the Pacific National 
Exhibition.
RECOUNT PLANNED
NORTH V.ANCOUVER (CP) 
—An official recount was to be 
made today of ballots cast in 
the city mayo."alty race. The 
recount was requested Monday 
hy mayoral candidate Bill Wal­
lace w d io lost by 51 votes, to 
incumbent Tom Reid. A recount 
will also bo held in Richmond 
where officials announced an 
error was discovered in the
prently made a “courageous tallies for a school trustee, 
gesture.”
Lucid reflcctioh liad been 
brought to bear on “the sterility 
of armed agitation, nnd espe­
cially Hu; fact that it can be sol 
off only with the complicity of a 
regime whose sole last hope is 
rei>ression.”
Camille Laurin, PQ legisla-
l u r e  l e a d e r ,  s a i d  p u b l i c a t i o n  
V a l l i o i ' e s ’ s ,s t  .a 1 e m  e n  I. is " a  
h a p p y  t u r n i n g  p o i n t  i n  Q u e b e c ’ s 
l i i s l o r y .
" I  l i o p e  t h a t ,  V a l l i e r e s ' s  s t a t e ­
m e n t  w i l l  l e a d  t o  a g e n e r a l  r ( '-  
p u d i a l i o n  o f  v i o l e n c e  a s  a 
m e a n s  o f  a  c  li i e v  i n  g  .s o c i a l  
c h a n g e  i n  ( i i i e b e c ,
" T i l e  e x i s t i n g  p o w e r s  n o w  w i l l  
h a v e  t o  f i n d  o i l i e r  s c a p e g o a t s  l o  
J u s t i f y  t h e i r  r e i i r e s s i v e  m e a ­
s u r e s . ”
I ’OIllM A.SSOCIAI’ION
K ( ) I ! T  F R A N C E S ,  O i i l ,  U ’ P i  
T h e  N o r t l i ' w i ' s t  A s s o e l i i i i o n  
f o r  C o m m u n i t y  C r n f l n  h a s  b e i 'i i  
f o r m e d  t o  s e r v e  a s  n c e i i l r n l  
o i ' g a i i l / . n t i o n  l o  i K l v i i i i i ' e  H i e  v n r -  
ioi.is e r i i f l s  ill t h e  a r e a ;  l o  o h -  
l i i i h  r e s o i i r t ' c  p e o p l e  l o  l e a c h  
I I k ' e r n n s ;  P i  m a k e  . s o u r c e s  o l  
. s u p p l i e s  k n o w n  i i u d  a v n l l a b l c ;  
a n d  l o  e s l n b l i s l i  l o n g - r a n g e  
p l a n s  f o r  m a r k c H i i g ,
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
BURNABY (CPj—Donald Lee 
of Vancouver was committed for 
Irl.'il Monday on a charge of 
perjury laid after he testified 
at an imiuest into Ihe death of 
Reno Ynng, 31, .lime 18, The 
iiupiesl jury ruled that Mr.
nf'Viing, a eoiifectiniiery dislribu- 
lor, was killedWith a sliotguii 
ill his Biiliiaby warehouse, aiui 
Hie warehouse was set oirfire, -
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Y E S SIMPSONS- SEARS
Now Has a Hearing Aid Centre
T ' o r  a llmil('d l i m e  niHy w e  v . i l l  a l l o w  
III a l l m v n n c e  for yniir pi(';,('nt a i d  
nr mndoD on Ihe rash piiirli,i.-e of any model 
l j ( ' a i i i i g  A i d ,  P l a c e  v o m '  { ) i d c i -  n o \ v  
j l u i r  ( ' o i i x c i i i c i i c e ,  ( ' a l l  u s  t o d a v .  ,
$19(1 H O  t i a d e  
I'cgai (lli'ss o f  m a k e  
( I T  I ( ’ O N  
lak(' di'li'.ci'v atniK
Interior Hearing Aid Centre Ltd.
IxicaRil Riglil at Sini|isoiis Sesin 
Or( liiird Park.
Phone .T-.AH44
Tonighl -  6:00 - 9:00
FR EE TU R K EYS
S U PER  - V A L U
Orrhnrd Park — Dnwntnwn 
I ry \'oiir l.m  k— Y(hi ( ’oiiIiI Hr* A Winner
WI I) AM) IHIIKS. .NHiin TUHKI.T WINNFRfl
Ml',. A l'.ui;l.‘'h Mi>! S. ,\li Mirier Mi* '(Hr-iiug,
51is. L, (i, r,im|i|H-ll, I) ( M,., II
R o '  l l i i d y ,  M; * ' il 7  II,," . ,
D I S T R i a  P A G E  Teen
Christmas Acti vitiesRutland, Winfield, Oyama, Pcachland, WcstbanK 1 KELOWNA DAILY COEI»*ER, TUES.. ^'EC. 14, 1971 PAGE 15
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GHOSTLY WINTER GLOW
T w a s  i n  t h e  m o o n  o f  W i n -  
. ' I ' - t i n i e  w h e n  a l l  t h e  b i i c l s  
. l a d  f l e ,d  .  .  t h e s e  w o r d s  o f  
t h e  t h r e e  c e n t u r y - o l d  H u r o n
C h r i s t m a s  c a r o l  c o u l d  d e ­
s c r i b e  t h i s  m a n - m a d e  m o o n  o f  
= D i s t a n t  E a r l y  W a r n i n g
s h i n e s  i n  t h e  d a r k n e s s  o f  t h e  
A r c t i c ’ s 2 4 - h o u r - l o n g  C h r i s t ­
m a s  n i g h t .
c e m b e r  g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  
Royal C a n a d i a n  L e g i o n  w a s  h e l d  
i n  t h e  c l u b r o o m s  o n  W e d . ,  D e c .
8  w i ’ b  2 3  m e m b e r s  p r e s e n t .
T h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  c a l l e d  t o  
o r d e r  a t  8  p . m .  b y  P r e s i d e n t ,  
C o m r a d e  A .  T .  K o b a y a s h i  a n d  
d u r i n g  t h e  o p e n i n g  c e r e m o n i e s  
d e c e a s e d  m e m b e r ,  C o m r a d e  | y e a r .  
R o b e r t  S h r o t h .  w a s  h o o o r o ' k  
T r e a s u r e r ,  ( [ l o m r a d e  R .  T p m - ,  
k i n s  g a v e  a  r e p o r t  o n  b u s i n e s s  
l o r  t h e  m o n t h  o f  N o v e m b e r  a n d  | 
i t  s e e m s  t h e  b r a n c h  i s  i n  a  f a i r -  j 
l y  h e a l t h y  s t a l e .
C o m r a d e  E .  H o o v e r  . r e n o r t e d  | 
t h a t  m e n i h e r s h i p  t h i s  y e a r  i s  ■ 
w e l l  a b o v e  t h a t  o f  l a s t  y e a r  a n d  : 
a  h e a l t h y  b r a n c h ,  w i t h  n o  m e m -  j 
b e r s  o n  t h e  s i c k  l i s t .  " •: > s  •■-- 
p o r t e d  b y  C o m r a d e  K .  W a l k e r .
N u m e r o u s  m o t i o n s  w e r e  t h e n  
d e a l t  w i t h ,  e s p e c i a l l y  o n e  r e - 1  
g a r d i n g  s p e c i a l  s t a t u s  f o r  s o n s  
a n d  d a u g h t e r s  o f  v e t e r a n s . .
I t  w a s  d e c i d e d  t o  e i t h e r  o a i n t  
o r  c o v e r  t h e  c a r d  t a b l e s ,  w h i c h ­
e v e r  p r e s e n t s  a  m o r e  a t t r a c t i v e  
a p p e a r a n c e .
T h e  b r a n c h  i s  c o n t e m p l a t i n g  
e n t e r i n g  a  t e a m _  i n  t h e  z o n e  
c u r l i n g  b l a y - o f f s  ’ i n  R e v e l s t o k e  
i n  J a n u a r y .
A  s p e c i a l  c o m m i t t e e  c o n s i s t ­
i n g  o f  C o m r a d e  G .  N a i r n ,  C o m ­
r a d e  M .  J a c k s o n  a n d  C o m r a d < ’
J b . C r o o k s  w ’ a s  f o r m e d  t o  s t u d y  
' a n d  a m e n d  t h e  c l u b  r u l e s .
a r e  c o m p l e t i n g  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
f o r  t h e  a n n u a l  C o m m u n i t y  
C h r i s t m a s  C o n c e r t  t o  b e  h e l d  
o n  S a t u r d a y .  D e c .  1 8  a t  T  p . m .  
i n  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l .
A  n u i n b e r  o f  a c t s  a r e  b e i n g  
' p r e p a r e d  b y  d i f f e r e n t . g r o u p s  
T h e  D c -  e l e c t e d  a n d  w i l l  b e  p r e s e n t i n g  a a r o u n d  t o w n  f o r  t h i s  s h o w ,
T h e  P c a c h l a n d  T e e n T o w n  I w h o  p r i n t e d  a n d  d o n a t e d  a l l  t h e  
t i c k e t s  f o r  t h e  t e e n s ’  r a f f l e  
w h i c h  w i l l  b e  d r a w n  d u r i n g  t h e  
c o n c e r t .  T h e  r a f f l e  p r i z e ,  a  
c r o c h e t e d  a f g h a n ,  m a d e  b y  
l o c a l  t e e n  g i r l s ,  w i l l  c o m p l e ­
m e n t  t h e  d e c o r  o f  a n y  h o m e .
T e e n  T o w n  S w e e t h e a r t  h a v *  
b e e n  c h o s e n  a n d  p l a n s  a r c  g o ­
i n g  a h e a d  f o r  t h e i r  t r a i n i n g .  O n  
F e b r u a r y  1 4  o n e  o f  t h e s e  g i r l s  
w i l l  b e  t e e n  s w e e t h e a r t — K a r i n  
T i c U ,  D a l e  E \ v e n ,  G l o r i a  K r a -  
b e r g e r ,  M a r y a n n e  V a n d e r  G v i -
n o m i n a l i o n  l i s t  a t  t h e  J a n u a r y ]  
e l e c t i o n  o f  o f f i c e r s .  T h e  c o n y  
m i t t c c  c o n s i s t s ' o f  C o m r a d e s  K .  
W a l k e r ,  I .  T h o m s o n  a n d  S h e i l a  
C r o n i n .
T h e  n c x t  n i e e t i n g  w i l  b e  h e l d  
i n  t h e  c l u b r o o m s  o n  J a n .  1 2  t o  
e l e c t  o f f i c e r s  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g
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w h i c h  w i l l  i n c l u d e  c a r o l  s i n g ­
i n g ,  a  v i s i t  f r o m  S a n t a  C l a u s  
a n d  h i s  a n n u a l  p a s s i n g  o u t  o f  
g o o d i e s  t o  t h e  y o u n g e r  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i t y .  i
T e e n  T o w n  w i s h e s  t o  a c k n o w ­
l e d g e  t h e  h e l p  g i v e n  t h e m  b y  
t h e  C o m m u n i t y  F a l l  F a i r  C o m ­
m i t t e e ,  w h o  a r e  l o o k i n g  a f t e r  
t h e  c h i l d r e n ’ s t r e a t s ,  a n d  t h e  
P a r k s  a n d  R e c r e a b o n  C o m m i s ­
s i o n  w h o  a r e  i n  c h a r g e  o f  r e ­
f r e s h m e n t s  d u r i n g  t h i s  t r a d i ­
t i o n a l  f e s t i v e  e v e n i n g .  ,
T e e n  T o w n  m c m i o e r s
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t h e i r  C h r i s t m a s  p a r t y  i n  t h e  
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t h e r e  w i l l  b e  g a m e s ,
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T h e  O k a n a g a n  B r a n c h  o f  t h e  
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d a y  t o  s t u d y  a n d  r e v i s e  c e r t a i n  
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A  n o m i n a t i n g  c o m m i t t e e  w a s
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w i s h  t o  t h a n k  D h e  U n i t e d  S t e e l - 1  r e f r e s h m e n t s .
w o r k e r ?  o f  A m e r i c a ,  L o c a l  7 6 1 8 *  C a n d i r i a l p s  f o r  M i s s  T \ i i t l a n a
P r i n g l e  M u s i c  S t u d e n t s  
H a v e  B u s y  D a y s  A h e a d
W E S T B A N K  ( S p e c i a l '  -  
G e o r g e  P r i n g l e  S e c o n d a r y  
S c h o o l  m u s i c  s t u d e n t s  a r e  h a v ­
i n g  a  b u s y ‘  w i n t e r .  O n  T h u r s - u i  i i i u n  j p  3  D s y  i u i .  w i i  m i a
M r s .  J .  A .  B u n t i n g ,  R u t l a n d ,  (ji gy e v e n i n g  t h e  C o n c e r t  B a n d
was a p p o i n t e d  n o m i n a t i n g  c h a i r -  ---------------------------------------------------------- -- •
m a n  t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  n a m c . s  o f '  
l i o t e n l i a l  c a n d i d a t e s  f o r  e x c c u -  
t i v e  p o s i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  f o r t h c o m -  ^
( D E W )  L i n e  r a d o m c  a s  i t
M o n t h l y  M e e t i n g  H e l d
O Y A M A  ( S p e c i a l '
. m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  K a l a -  
m a l k a  W o m e n ’ s I n s t i t u t e  l o o k ,  
p l a c e  o n  D e c .  7 .  R o l l  c a l l  w a s  
a n s w e r e d  b y  2 1  m e m b e r s  a n d  
t w o  v i s i t o r s .  . M r s .  H ,  T h o m s o n
a n d  M r s .  R .  S h a r p .
A  s h o r t  b u s i n e s s  m e e t i n g  w a s  
h e l d  E a c h  m e m b e r  b r o u g h t  
c a n n e d  g o o d s  o r  o t h e r  i t e m s  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  h a m p c ” . 
a n d  i t  w a s  d e c i d e d  w h e r e  t h e s e  
s h o u l d  g o .  T h e  m e e t i n g  d e c i d e d  
c o n t e n t s  o f  b i r t h d a y  a n d  t e a  
n i o n e y  b o x e s  b e  d i v i d e d  e q u a l ­
l y  b e t w e e n  t h e  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y
and Pakistan r e l i e f .
A f t e r  t h i s  m e m b e r s  e n j o y e d  a 
.s o c i a l  h o u r .  N a m c . s  w e r e  s i g n ­
e d  o n  a  n u m b e r  o f  C h i i s t n u i s  
. g r e e t i n g  c a r d s  t o  b e  s e n t  o u t  to 
■ f o n i i c r  m e m b e r s .  T h e  R e d  
C r o s s  c i t a t i o n  c e r l i f i c a l e  w a s  
h u n g  o n  t l i e  m e m o r i a l  h a l l  w a U  
a s  t h i s  h a l l  is  w h e r e  K W I  • " ( ’ c l ­
i n g s  a r e  h e l d .
" ? ' ^ A - e o n l c s t - e n t i U c d  ' I ' h e  C h r i s t ­
m a s  T r e e  w a s  h e l d .
Refreshments were U'’
D o r i s  T u c k e r ,  M r s .  B .  R a ] P ' '  
a n d  M r s .  D .  S m i t h ,  a f l e j _ w l " ^
T h e . t h e  a n n u a l  C h r i . s t m a s  g i f t  e x - ]  
c h a n g e  l o o k  p l a c e -  T h i s  e x ­
c h a n g e  w a s  a r r a n g e d  b .v  M r s  
L .  W a t e r h o u s e ,  w h o  p i T s c n l c d  
a g i f t  t o  e a c h  m e m b e r  f r o m  a 
l a r g e  C h r i s t m a s  s t o c k i n g .
N e x t  m e e t i n g  w i l U  b e  h e l d  
J a n .  1 3 .
P a r t y  H e l d  
F o r  M i n e r s  
Y o u n g s t e r s
Chamber Party
R U T L A N D  ( S t a f f )  - -  A  b o w l ­
i n g  s e s s i o n  s t a r t e d  o f f  t h e  p a r t y  
h e l d  b y .  t h e  e x e c u t i v e  o f  t h e  
c h a m b e r  o f  c o m m e r c e ,  w i t h  
M r s .  A l e x  J u r r a s q v i c h  w i n n i n g  
t h e  p r i z e  f o r  t o p  s c o r e .
T h e  g r o u p  t h e n  g a t h e r e d  a t  
t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M i s .  B u t  
S h o w i e r ,  C l a r i s s a  R o a d ,  t o  c o n ­
t i n u e  t h e  f e s t i v i t i e s .  P r e s i d e i i l  
F r e d  S t e v e n s  p r e s e n t e d  a . g u t  
t o  M r .  J u r r a s o v i c i v  f o r  t h e  w o r k  
h e  a c c o m p l i s h e d  o v e r  t h e  m a n y  
y e a r s  , h e  h a s  l i o l o n g c f l  t o  t h e  
o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  ' ____
Fun Night
WOMEN SERVE
S A R N I A ,  O n l .  > C P '  - 7  P ' ' * ’  
C h u r c h  o f  J e s u s  C h r i s t  o f  l . a t -  
t c i - d a v  S a i n t s  ( M o r m o a '  h a s  
r e n e w e d  i t s  m i s s i o n a r y  c f to i 't .s  
ill S a r n i a  b y  a s s i g n i n g  t w o  n e w  
w o m e n  m i s s i o i K i r i r s  f r o  111 t h e  
U . S ,  1 0  t h e  a r e a .  ’ I ' h i s  is  t h e  i r s  
l i m e  i n  n e a r l y  11  y e a r s  t h a t  
w o m e n  m i s s i o n a r i e s  l i a v c  
s e r v e d  i n  S a n i i n ,  S i s t e r  b . i -  
D w a n a  H i a t t  i n d  S i s t e r  M a r i l y n  
B r i g l u o i i  w i l l  v i s i t  t h e  h o m e s  o f  
p e o p l e  h e r e  t o  e x p l a i n  s o i i i e  o f  
t h e  p i ' i i i c i p l c . s  a n d  b e l i e f s  
t l i e i r  f a i t h ,
R U T I . A N D  , ( s t a f f )  —  T h e  R u t ­
l a n d  L i o n s  L a d i e s  h e l d  t h e i r  
D e c e m b e r  m e e t i n g  i n  t h e  f o r m  
o f  a  w i n e  a n d  c h e e s e ;  p a r l y  a t  1 
t h e  h o m e  o f  M i ' s .  R .  C .  P a r k o s  
o n  B e l g o  R o a d .  T h e  e v e n i n g  w i n s  
a f u n  n i g h t ,  w i t h  c o n t e s t s ,  d o o r  
p r i z e s  a n d  v a r i o u s  s k i t s  e n a c t e d  
b y  t h e  m e m l i e r s ,
T l i e  L i o r s  L a d i e s  w i l l  t i e  n s -  
.s i s t i n g  t l i e  L i n n s  w h e n  t h e y  p u l  
o n  t h e i r  a n n u a l  C h r i s t m a s  C l i i l -  
d r e n ’ s P a r l y  i n  t h e  c e i i l c n n i a l
l i a l l .  ,  .
Tlie next meeting will be 111 
F e b n i n r y ,
P E A C H L A N D  ' S p e c i a l )
O v e r  2 3 0  c h i l d r e n  a n d  t h e i r  
p a r e n t s  a t t e n d e d  t h e  a n n u a l ,  
C h r i s t m a s  p a r t y  p u t . o n  S u n d a y !  
i n  t h e  P c a c h l a n d  C o m m u n i t y  j 
i H a l l  f o r  B r e n d a  M i n e s  e m p l o y - ' 
e e s ’ c h i l d r e n .  J o i n t  h o s t s  o f  
t h i s  p a r t y  w e r e  B r e n d a  M i n e s  
m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t e e l w o r k e r s  o f  A m e r i c a  L o c a l "  
7 6 1 8 .
B o t h  c h i l d r e i r  a n d  p a r e n t s  e n ­
j o y e d  t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  p r o ­
v i d e d - ,  w h i c h  i n c l u d e d  a c t s  b y  
o l d e r  c h i l d r e n ,  c a r o l  s i n g i n g  
a n d  a s h o w i n g  o f ,  f i l m s .  H i g h ­
l i g h t  o f  t l i e  f e s t i v i t i e s  w a s  a  
v i s i t  f r o m  S a n t a  w h e n  e a c h  
c h i l d  r e c e i v e d  a  g i f t  f r o m  t h e  
b i g  t r e e .
C o - m a s t c r . s  o f  c e r e m o n i e s  f o r  
t h e  a f t e r n o o n  w e r e  T o n , y  B e l ­
c h e r  a n d  B e r t  M a „ x c y .
. A l l  l e f t  o v e r  g o o d i e s  f r o m  
t h i s  p a r t v  w e r e  d n i i a l c d  t o  t h e  
K e l o w n a ' M e a l s  011  W h e e l s  w h o  
w i l !  d i s t r i b u t e  t h e m  t o  s h u t - i n s  
i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t .
R E C E I V E  A W A R D S
H A L I F A X  ( C P )  —  T h r e e  
N o v a  S c o t i a  t e a c h e r s  h a v e  r e ­
c e i v e d  1 9 7 1  H i l l r o y  F e l l o w s h i p s  
f o r  d e v e l o p i n g  n e w  i d e a s  f o r  i m ­
p r o v i n g  t e a c h i n g  p r a c t i c e s .  
A l e x i s  A .  B a k e e f  o f  C a n n i n g  a n d  
J o h n  C .  R e i d  o f  W o l f v i l l e  s h a r e d  
t h e i r  a w a r d  f o r  a  p i l o t  p r o j e c t  
I d e v e l o p i n g  a  t h r e e - y e a r  j u n i o r  
h i g h  s c h o o l  c o n t i n u o u s  p r o g r e s s  
' m a t h e m a t i c s  p r o g r a m .  G l e n d a  
R e d d e n  o f  H a l i f a x  w a s  r e s p o n s i ­
b l e  f o r  i n n o v a t i v e  i n d i v i d u a l  
u r o g r a m m m g  o f  G r a d e  1 0  g e n  
e r a l  h i s t o r y  s t u d e n t s .
i i i g  y e a r .  '
T h e  m e e t i n g  r e c o m m e n d c c l  | 
t h a t  M r s .  E d w a r d  M n c K c n z i e ,  | 
P e n t i c t o n ,  h a v e  h e r , m e m b e r ­
s h i p  s t a t u s  c l r a n g e d  f r o m  a f f i l ­
i a t e  t o  a c t i v e  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e "  
e x t e n s i v e  a m o u n t  o f  w o r k  i n ­
v o l v e d  i n  w r i t i n g  t h e  s c r i p t  f o r  
t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  t e l e v i s i o n  f i l m ,  
V i k i n g  S a g a .  ,  ,
I t  w a s  a l s o  r e c o m m e n d e d  
t h a t  M r s .  F r y  r e p r e s e n t  t h e
WESTBANK
SOCIALS
O T T . W V A  ( S p e c i a l )  —  A  K e l -  , 
o w n a  f i r m .  M i c a  D a m  S a w -  
n u l l s  L t d , ,  h a s  b e e n  o f f e r e d  a 
g r a n t  o f  $ 2 0 , 6 5 5 ,  u n d e r  t h e  R e ­
g i o n a l  D e v e l o p m e n t  I n c e n t i v e s  
A c t  f o r  a  s a w m i l l  a t  R e v e l s t o k e .
T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  R e g i o n a l  
E c o n o m i c  E x p a n s i o n  s a i d  t h e  
s a w m i l l  i s  a  n e w  p r o d u c t  e x -  
! p a n s i o n  a n d  m o d e r n i z a t i o n  o f  
, ' . t h e  c o m p a n y ’ s o p e r a t i o n s . ,  
a n d  C h o r a l  G r o u p  w i l l  b e  p l a y - j  E x p e c t e d  t o t a l  e l i g i b l e  c o s t  o f  
i n g  i n  t h e  m a l l  a t  O r c h a r d ' t h e  f a c i l i t y  is $ 9 6 , 6 5 4  a n d  t h e  
P a r k  f r o m  7  t o  8  p . m .  j f e d e r a l  o f f e r  i s  1 0  p e r  c e n t  o f
A  v a r i e t y  e v e n i n g  f o r  a l l  t h e  ‘ ^ i s  t o t a l  p l u s  $ 1 , 0 0 0  a j o b . ^ -  
f a n u l v  w i l l  b e  h e l d  o n  T u e s d a y ,  I A n  a d d .  l o i i a l  1 1  p e r s o n s  a r e  
D o c . ' 2 1  a t  8  p . m .  i n  t h e  . g y m - ' t o  b e  e m p l o y e d .
n a s i u m  o f  t h e  G e o r g e  P r i n g l e  j coMPLETEl) IN ’64 
S c h o o l ,  t h i s  w i l l  b e  t h e  f i n a l  a c
t i v i t y  f o r '  t h i s .  y e a r .  T h i s  w i l l  
i n v o l v e  t h e  n e w l y  f o r m e d  G r a d e  
1 8  b a i i c l ,  t h e  C o n c e r t  B a n d ,  
W E S T B . \ N K  ( S p e c i a l )  —  T h e  , Q j . g j j g  9  t , 3 j,(;i c h o r a l  G r o u p ,  
W c s l b a n k  E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  i ( i i g  c o n c e r t  b a n d  a n d  t h e  S e n -  
c h i l d r e n  a r e  h a v i n g  t h e i r  C h r i s t -  j c , -  W o o d w i n d  E n s e m b l e ,  
m a s  c o n c e r t  o n  T h u i s d a y ,  D e c .  Q u e s t  a r t i s t s  f o r  t h i s  p r o g r a m  
1 6  a t  7 : 3 0  p . m .  I t  i s  h o p e d  a  j K e l o w n a  B a r b e r s h o p
good  c r o w d  o f  p a r e n t s  w i l l  a m u c h - e n . i o y e d  g r o u p .
t ® u d .  - I R o b i n  J a r m a n  w i l l  b e  c o n ­
d u c t i n g  t h e  c o n c e r t .
C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  C a n a d a ’ s f i r s t  
r a i l w a y  i n t o  t h e  N o r t h w e s t  Ter* 
r i t o r i e s  w a s  c o m p l e t e d  in'  1 9 6 4 .
i n a i  i v i r s .  n y  , T h e  L i o n s  C l u b  h e l d  a  b i n g o !
O B - C . ^ A  a s  a  d e l e g a t e  t o  t h e  o n  F r i d a y  n i g h t  w h i c h  w a s  v e r y  
1 9 7 2  C a n a d i a n  A u t h o r s ’  Assoc- s u c c e s s f u l  a n d  m a n y  c a m e  o u t  
i a t i o n  n a t i o n a l  c o n v e n t i o n  i n  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  p i o j c c t .
O t t a w a .  M r s .  F r y  w i l l  a c t  a s
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h e l d  o n  S a t u r d a y  i n  t h e  W e s t -  
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p r x i r l y  a t t e n d e d  a n d  n o t  m u c h  
b n s i n e . s s  t o o k  p l a c e .
T h e
Burgers 3 for $1.00 





ic skin care 
program.
S C U L P T R E S S  BRA with 
detachable Banderin tq alle­
viate shoulder strap pull. 
N U T R I - C L E A N  organic — 
n o n e  pollutant cleaner.
A l v i n a  Janzen 762-4.324 
or v o u i '  CON-STAN dealer
m e m o  t o
r a n k e d  t h i r d
I n  1 9 6 8 ,  C a n a d i a n  a i r l i n e s  
r a n k e d  t h i r d  ,i n  t h e  w o r l d  i n  
l u m b e r s  o f  p a s s e n g e r s  i r a v e l -  
l i n g  o n  s c h e d u l e d  a i r  . s e r v i c e s .
m V  I ’S RIGHT
of
r ic h est  ln row E u
In all o f  Canada. Qiiclicc is 
nchcsl in water power re- 
soiii'ccs, with m o r e  Ilian 40 per 
eent of the total for (’anailn
B U S Y ,  B U S Y ,  B U S Y
Teachers aiui i)ill>ils of the 
Soiilli Kutlaiid, Black Moiiiiliiin 
Klemeiitary 1111(1 Belgo elemen­
tary schools arc making cos- 
tuiiK's and pi'iii'tisiiig Clii'istmiis 
eiuols for tlie concerts oir Dec. 
21 and Dec. ’22.
We buy, sell and | 
trade new and 
used Rood.s.
JOPS
t r a d i n g  p o s t
( b e l i i l u l  C a r t e r  M o t o r s '
i W i n d s o r  R d . P h .  7( 13-223, ’i
S I M P S O N S  - S E A R S
7 ^
P A Y  Y O U R  i l P i e V  
A N D T A F P Y O U R  C H A N C E S
That's pretty much tlm way it is with some n(Jvcrtising mo(Jla- 
not oven th(3 proprietor really knows lor sure what ho Is soiling.
Most times unknown, unmonsurod, unaudilod, nnd unnamed 
circulation niiclioncos are wisely unwanted —Iho odds just 
don't lavor tho advorlioor’s dollar.
Wo boliovo you should ha\/e the (acts before you buy. That s 
why wo have the Audit Bureou o( Circulations verify our circu­
lation rogularly-find and report the actual figures according 
to their standards and based upon their auditors' inspections.
Abovo board circulation-bo ABC-suro with
Homelite XL-1 Chainsaw
l’(V'rif'il cn.i r. ii !oi Ihc piiifi " uMiil; ' ludi). '’J 
■life CMiHi.-li m Il\r n in.Hl I c.r llninrM •
M, I I,,, . • ".CMIC ' - ' . m  I-  ' ■' 'WP''n'.'TU'
|(. 1,;m 2 IM.I,, I aK(' .111' ,CI .w' ■'( lh.  ̂ M" '
pu’ l 111 '.Ilian I'ilci,'
1 5 9 9 8 1 x h e  K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
\
•  Shop Hie (onvenieni Way
•  Shop By Phone
•  Simply Dial 763-5811
'O' Kcl..«i.a 761'.Ml,
fo lk  freo While You Shop Stmp»oni Scoi», Oichatd Pork, KeloWna. 4* I V
Tho Audil Riir*sii rf Clrrut.ition'\ in n •!«'! i(‘qiiUlfity iinnO( Uilon r.(\vOf 4 fiOh ,( L'*r!t<.*r<i adyeitirilnfl 
iijoncioi. •ml pubimh*i«, *0(1 la itc> im/eil aa a buitAu ol aUmlatda lot (he puril meoia mdiistrv.
JPAOB U  lUbtiUMAA UaU.2 W VtkUutki- UlUC, I*, U U
Government Looks 
A t U S. Program
‘OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment is looking at the U.S. pro­
gram lo help American compa­
nies selling abroad to see 
\vhcther changes are needed in 
Canadian plans, Prime Minister 
IVudeau said Monday.
'  But Mr. Trudeau said the U.S. 
proposal for a domestic interna­
tional sales corporation, known 
as DISC, has u n d e r g o n e  
changes between the time it 
was first suggested and its re 
cent signing by P r e s i d e n t  
Nikon,
He estimated it will have only 
about half the effect It would 
have had if approved as origi­
nally proposed, in repiy to a 
question from George Hees (PC 
•'-fPrince Edward-Hastings).
John Burton (NDP—Regina 
East) asked in the Commons 
what Canada is going to do to 
meet the DISC program.
.’iTie government is studying 
the probable effects of the “mo­
d i f i e d  DISC” to see what 
changes might be required in 
plans already drawn up to meet 
it, Mr, Trudeau said. Any Cana­
dian action would be announced 
oKly after such study is com­
pleted.
GIVES EXPORTER BREAK
• The DISC program will give 
U.S. industries engaged in ex­
ports some special tax breaks 
;at home, enabling them to be
more competitive in Interna­
tional markets. As ilgned by 
Mr. Nixon, DISC Would provide 
a lower level of tax relief than 
originally suggested,
Canada says such Incentives 
are a violation of the General 
A g r e e m e n t  on Tariffs and 
Trade, the international pact 
aimed at reducing barriers to 
world trade.
Some economists have ex­
pressed fear that U.S. parent 
companies will close up Cana­
dian operations and pull back 
home to take advantage qf the 
tax breaks under DISC.
Mr. Hees also asked whether 
the government will institute a 
round of meetings to sound out 
the provinces, business and 
labor representatives on possi 
ble ways to counter the U.S. aC' 
tion.
Mr. Trudeau said the govern­
ment has held meetings ' with 
these three groups in recent 
weeks. The DISC possibility had 
been discussed.
Lincoln Alexander (PC—Ham 
ilton We^t) asked whether the 
government is canvassing mul 
ti-natibnal corporations in Can- 
ad a to see what their plans will 
be under DISC.
Mr. Trudeau said he would 
refer that one to Trade Minister 
Jean-Luc Pepin, not in the 
House Monday.
M a r y l a n d  S c h o o l  T o  C r e d i t
V* BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  
The Aquarian University of 
Maryland may be the first 
state-accredited school of eso­
teric arts and sciences in the 
United States.
Robert Hieronimus, one of the 
school’s founders, sees the pro­
ject as part of a educational 
guerrilla struggle to gain ac­
ceptance for occult studies as a 
legitimate academic endeavor. 
In the meantime, he’s willing to 
^ake some concessions to the 
Estoblishment.
*‘We can’t call It the Aquarian 
University of Maryland,” he 
said, citing official objections to 
the use of the term “univer­
sity,” Instead, the name is 
being changed to the AUM, a 
Hindu chant which means “One 
with God.”
“We want accreditation to in­
filtrate the other system,” said 
Hieronimus, 27, a Baltimore 
artist known for splashing a 
profusion of occult symbols over 
walls; cars and human bodies.
He said the commune which 
provides AUM's facilities also 
opened a nursery in October 
the second phase of a “cradlc- 
to-grave educational system" 
ranging from yoga to Jung.
TIME WAS CHOSEN
“ They (the state department 
of education) think that accredi­
tation is possible by February,” 
Hieronimus said.
“I don’t quite believe that, but 
with the astrological c h a r t  
we’ve chosen, it’s quite a possi­
bility.”
The school was incorporated 
at 4:59 p.m., Jan. 31, .1971, be­
cause astrologer Bradley Par 
kqr of Annapolis, Md., said the 
portions of the stars and plan 
eta at that time flescribe “pub-1 
lie education along astrologic.nl 
and spiritual linos,”
Dr. H. David Reese, an accre­
ditation official in the Maryland 
education department, said if 
AUM is “merely nn institution 
whfeh is going In have clas.ses” 
without granting a certificate or 
degree, approval “eoiild happen 
ahvtime.”
I Reese said it would he, up lo 
[other colleges and universities 
w h e t h e r  they would nceept 
jcbur.sc.s taken at AUM for eredif 
under such nn nrrniigemeiu,
1 "Yoga and astrology nre tlie 
Iwo biggest courses," llieroni- 
mus said, while indicating thni 
I Iplritual mcditnlioii Is expected 
;f)f the more serious students,
i (LOOKING FOR ANSWFR.S 
i |  “We’re trying lo tench man to 
look within to find answers," he 
inid. “We live what we believe, 
:md by raising our <iwn eon- 
tolousness we help olliers raise 
’ theirs,” said the artist, one of 
i jlK)ut 12 memhers of llie eom- 
jnune Snvitrin,
The Ihrce-yenr-old spiritual 
^oup rent.s a n'ij-nere estate in 
pleasant, wooded section of 
llnltimore nenr Pimlico race 
>»rnek and less than 1,5 inloules 
rom the downtown are,,, It, la 
ion.s with iieighlxiis an,I local 
ifficlal.s nre good, says llieroni- 
uus.
Snvitrin, whiclt means ‘'Inaise 
............ ................
of the sun” in Sanskrit, occupies 
refurbished 60-year-old man­
sion with 27 rooms and provides 
converted carriage house for 
AUM. Hieronimus, his wife 
Vicky and their infant son Plato 
live on the top floor. The bottom 
is given to the school co-ordina­
tor’s office and classrooms.
ENROLMENT JUMPS
He said one of the biggest 
problems is ge< *'ng younger stu­
dents, those 18 'a 29 years old 
to view occult studies as a seri 
ous intellectual challenge rather 
than an academic plaything.
-Courses range from numerol­
ogy, tarot, Kaballah, extra-sen 
sory perception and the “lost 
continents” of Atlantis and Le- 
muria to more conventionally 
a c c e p t  e d courses such as 
Jungian psychology. Eastern re 
ligions and 19th century existen 
tialism.
Last fall, enrolment was 250 
with a $5 registration fee and S5 
per course. After the school was 
incorporated, spring enrolment 
jumped to 3 5 0 -“far beyond our 
capacity to do anything.” Hie- 
ronimus says—with a flat SIO 
course fee.
"This fall enrolment was re 
stricted to the same level, with 
a $20 course fee and $5 building 
fund contribution.
Both Savitria and AUM have 
strict rules against drugs, ex­
empting only moderate use of 
alcohol and tobacco. Aside from 
education, Hieronimus s a y s  
our major value has been get 
ting fx-ople off drugs.”
MONUMENT LEVELLED
ATAMI, Japan (Reuter) — 
monument to Japan’s wartime 
prime mini.stcr. Gen. Hidok 
1 ojo, and six other executed 
war criminals has been blown 
I? ‘*y"*'>'Tiitc, police said 
iVloiiday. An investigation i; 
under way to see whether radi­
cal students were reponsible for 
the .Sunday night blast. The 
stone monument was erected in 
1!)()8.
RIIIN.S Dl.SCOVFUitl)
JLRU.SALKM (Reuter) — Ar 
cheologists reported M o n d a , 
finding ruins dating back to the 
iron age, circa 1,400 BC, at Tel 
Ki.saii near ,\cre in Northern Is 
rael. They nl.so found remnants 
Irnm tlie llcllenislic and Per 
■sinp periods, as as a sixth 
eentury cliiir.ch whieli had np 
parently been built on the ruins 
of a castle or fortress of llio 
I’ersinn era.
SALE!
Buy n lasting C’hristma.s gift. 
Framed, original oil painU 
iiigs — $5.00 and up,
I d R  VIHWINCi CAI.r.
7 6 2 - 6 7 1 4
' 1519 l.nkrvKMY S(.
I W IS H  T O  
T H A N K  E V E R Y O N E
\VVIu) suppoilal me in .Saiuul.^’, eleeiiop, | ;,i„ very 
pleased (o be serving Seim,.I I)isi,H., .̂ 3 
icrin  and I will n m lim ie  to do mv iilmosi f,,| ,,|| 
pcet.s of eilui .iiioii,
\ ,
A  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  
. T O  Y O U  A L L !
-JANET HARLAND
a  f a m i l y  a f f a i r  . A,
5 ^ tx  ̂ N
CRISSY DOLL


















PINKY & n u n :  HOY NIIMItER
P A I N T I N G  S E T
Woohvorth 
Regular Price 12.00 
Shopper Stopper Price
SAVE 5.12
( OMIMANI) ( O N I R O E  ELECIRK;
A a i O N  F O O T B A L L
IVoolwoilli 
Regular Price 16.98 
Sho|)per Stopper Price
SAVE 4.00
m a h e e
T I P P E E  T O E  D O L L
IVooItvoiili 
Regular Price 12.96 
Shopper Stopper Price
SAVE 2.97.
P03VI R Pl .AV
H O C K E Y
IVooluorth 
Regular Price 9.99 
Shopper Stopper Price
S \  \  E 2.00
E A S Y  B A K E  O V E N
Woohvorth 
Reg. Price 15.88
Shopper Stopper Price .....
SAVE 3.00
1 2 . 8 8
D O I L  C L O T H E S
Ei(  ̂ Kill tlie iiiiii t)lliei leeiia;((' 
Dolls. Earge Seleelioii
T 1
